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. Doorkeeper: ''A11 those not entltled to the flnor, please retlre to the

gallery/'

Shea: ''Rô11 Call for attendance. Take the Ro11 Call, Mr. Clerk. Come

upqand get on up here. Mark Capparellb, here. Knrnowscz ls present. .

Mark Representatlve Rnscoe Cunnlngham. the Gantleman from Lawrence as

here.... or present. 0n page ten nf the Calendar on the order nf

. Amendatory Veto Motlons appears House B111 574. Representatlve Kash-

lngton. Hnuse B111 600. Mr. Grotberg. Take that out. 601, take that

out. House Bill 668, Hr. Grleshelmer... ls he here? Fouse Bill 709,

Hr. G#orgi. ls Mr. Glorgl here? The Gentleman from e#nnebago, Mr.

Glorgl on the overrlde of the veto on House Bill 709/'

Glorgl: ''Mr. Speaker ah.. knnwlng of the profound lnterest by every Membe

nf the General Assembly on 709 and knnwing that many of them are on i

thelr Way to the General Assembly thls mornsnj, !'d lfke to have you

hnld thls for Just a llttle Whlle, but promfse tô call it When We get

some Members because ah.... lt has such a far reaching effect and 1m-

pact that ah... 1'm sure one wants to be recnrded-''

Shea: ''He11. Mr. Giorgl, Wedre on this order, but on your request ah...

certalnly I w111 honor that/'

Glorgl: ''klould you honor that. S1r?''

Shea: ''Absolutely-''

Cborgl: ''Thank ynu very much, Hr. Malorlty Leader/'

Shea: ''House B111 769. Mr. Schraeder/'

Schraeder: ''Mr. Speaker. there Was a second mntlon flled nn thls B111

ln accordance with the debate thi other day and 1 wonder lf ltls

necessary to move to table Motlon /1?''

Shea: ''You mnve to table 41?''

Schraeder: ''Yes. 1 move to adoptson llotlnn #2. wh#ch ls tô except the

Amendatory Veto nn House B111 759. Thls removes the shot glass re-

quirements and ah... lt's acceptable to the lndustry and lf there are

any questions. I Would be glad to answer them/'

Shea: ''A11 rlght. the Gentleman asks leave to Withdraw Motion l1. Is

there objectlon? Hearing none, leave ls granted. Now with rejards

to Motfon #2 ah... that's to accent? The Gentleman moves to amend

House Bi11 759 in the language of the Amendatory Vet0.... language of
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' the Governor. It will requfre 89 votes to pass. Now ah... what

about ah.... andx107 to become 1aw lmmediately. I am informed that

lt has an effectlve date clause ln 1t. A11 those in favor of the

Gentleman's motïon wï11 vote 'ave' and thnse opnosed wïll vote 'nay'.

. Shaa. 'ayp'. Have a11 voted who Wish? VonBoeckman votes, 'aye' Wsth

h1s good arm. Have a11 voted who wlsh? This iakqs 107 votes to be-
come effective lmmediately. Have a11 voted who Wlsh? Take the record,

' ' Mr. Clerk. 0n this questlnn there arè 115 'aves' and 2 'nays' and

4 Members vot#ng 'present' and the Gentleman's motlon prevalls.

Hr. Fennessey... n0t on the flonr. 1127. Mr. Beaupre. Is Hr. Beaupre

on the floor? 1133, Mr. qayson... fs he nn the floor. Do .y0u Want

te go nn this override or wast until later, Hr. Rayson?''

Rayson: ''I thlnk 1 would like to follok! the same advsse of my frlend.

Representative Giorgl and hold lt temporarlly/'

Shea: ''AII right. 1287, Mr. Kelly. Y0u Want to hold that? 1388,

Hr. Schraeder... we're back to you agasn. Mr. Patilevlch... there's

nothïng that vou can cbiect to vet. A11 right. I Jest Want to make

St èrystal clear for the reiord. Mr. Schraeder on 1388, please.''

Schraeder: ''Mr. Speaker and Pembers of the House, thls ls the same as

. ah... the mot#nn that we had on the prevlous 8111. Ah... l Would

ask that Mot#on /1 to accept the Amendatcry Veto ah... be removed

' f0r a substltutlon Motlon #2.''

Shea: ''Thê Gentleman asks leave to wîthdraw Motîon #1. Is there 0h-

Jectfon? Hearlng nsne /1 ah.... Would you read 41 for Mr. Schllckmany

please?''

Jack O'Brien: ''No. ah... I move io accept the Governor's specific re-
commendation/ Amendment /2 includ.es an effective date, but /1

di dn ' t '' -
Shea: BIs that acceptable krîth you, Sïr? Vell, I kncw but ah.. 1 may

have to take a Ro11 Call lf you oblect. 0h, a11 rlght. Thank you.

Hearing no ob,jections, leave ls granted to Withdraw Potion 41. 0n

Motson 42 ah... the Gentleman from Peoria, Mr. Schraeder/'

Schraeder: '%sr. Speaker and Members of the House. the second motlon ah...

the one now before the House puts an effectlve date of the immedlate

control and thss fs acceptable to everyone that 1 have talked to. The
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Amendatory Veto as explained the other day. sets the hours for regls-

tratlcn the Saturday prsnr to electson. It's been accepted by the

Assocbatlon of Election Commsssions throughout the State of Illinols.

I understand from a letter todav recefved from the Cock. Countv Commis-

sfôners that they accept the heurs because lt ls ah.. sn practice

throughout the State of Illlnols nnw. Sn l Wôuld just ask for 107
' votes to make lt effectlve lmmedlately/'

Shea: ''Is there any dJscusslon? Bearfng none, the questlon is shall the

Governor's speciflc recommendatlon f0r change With the additlonal

effective date clause *1th respect to House B111 1388 be accepted by

adoption of thls Amendment. This will reqgsre 107 vntes to become

effective immed#ately. A11 thôse fn favor will vcte 'aye' and those

opposed wJ11 voie 'no'. Have a11 voted who Wish? Take the R011.

, 0n thss questlon there are 132 'ayes' and nn 'nays' and 1 Member votlng

'present' and the Gentleman's motion ls adopted. The Asssstant Mqnorqt

Leader, Hr. klalsh. 1691: Mr. Grotberg. 1730. 1758, Mr. Craïg. 1807.

cltfzen Kane/'

Kane: ''Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, House B#11 1807

made several changes in the Statute governfng the ai.. Illfnnfs Stete

Bnard of Investments. The Governor took nut.... removed one of the

provssions which ah.. Would have allnwed the Executbve Commlttee of

the State Board of Investments ah.. to act fn the interfm between ah..

full Board Feetings. The Governor felt that since the Executive

Committee Was not set up by Statute that we should not give ah.. that

kfnd of nower to a Committee that Was n0t set ur by Statute. And so

We. removed that provision and at this tlme I would move to accept the

Amendatory Veto of the Govehnor/'

Shea: ''The Gentleman fhom Sangamon, Mr. Kane, moves that the Governor''s

speclfic recommendatlon for change W1th resnect to Hnuse B111 1807

be accepted by the addption of thls Amendment. lt requires 89 votes.

Thls does not have an earlier effectsve date, ls that correct, Slr?''

Kane: ''That ls correct/' .

Shea: ''AII right. A11 those ln favor .... or on the question, ls there

dlscussion? Hr. Schllckman/' '

Schlfckman: ''polnt of order. Mr. Speaker/'

I . ji ' ..
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Shea : ''Yes Si r '.. : @ ê

Schllckman: ''It waâ my understandlng yesterday, that Hnuse B111 1807

and 1808 ah,.. was....''

Shea : ''NO S'I r . ''9

Schllckman: ''.... cn the same Roll Calla
''

Shea: ''.... 1808 and 1809/' .

Schlickman: ''Mhere Js 1809 on the Calendar?''

Shea: ''1 thlnk that you mbght fsnd them b0th ah... 1808 ss nn Amendatory

Veto Mntlons Postpnned and 1809 Js where? Ah... that's on Total

Veto Motlons Conslderat#on Postponed/'

Schlfckman: ''Thank ycu.'' .

Shea: ''Can I proceed noW?''

Schlickman: ''It's a11 rlght/'

Shea: nThank you. ls there any dlscussion on the questfon? A11 those
. *

ln favor of the Gentleman's motinn to accapt W#11 vcte 'ayê' and
' those opnosed w111 vote 'no'. Have a11 voted who wlsh? Mark Telcser:

' 'aye'. Have a11 voted Whn wlsh? Take the record, rlr. Clerk. 0n thls ,

' 

questlon there are..... the Gentleman frnm Cnok, Mr. Yourell on the

. flnor? 0n thss question there are 144 'aves' and no 'nays' and 0

votfng 'present' and the Gentleman's mntfon is adopted. House Bill

1999, Mr. Malsh. the Assistant M#norsty Leader. Do you want to handle

it for him? House Bî11 2096. Mr. Mudd. Is Mr. rrudd on the floor?

Leroy, could we ah....H '

Xudd: ''Mr. Speaker. I ah... on House 8111 2096 I Would move that the

ah... the Governor's specfffc recommendatfons on thls B111 be concurred

1n.''

Shea: '1Mr. Mudd, has thfs B#11 got an earlier effectsve date clausep''

tludd: ''hot to my knowledge. Ssr, n0.''

Shea: ''A11 right. So this needs 89 votes and it becomes a 1aw Jul? 1st

of next year. The Gentleban from Peoria. Mr. Mudd mcves that tha

Governor's sneciflc recommendatfon for chanqe with respect to House

Bill 2096 be accepted by the adoption of this Amendment. Those ln

favor'will vote 'aye' and those opposed wi11 vote 'n0'. Thîs renuires

89 votes. Have a11 voted who kdsh? Have a11 voted Who Wish? Take

. the record. Hr. Clerk. Yourell , 'aye'. 0n this questlon there are

!.z;. (
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. ah.. Colllns. 'no'. Mudd.... Mulcahev. 'ave'. 0n thls puestlon

there are 107 'aves' and 4 'navs' and 5 ?lembers votfng 'present' and

the Gentleman's motbon with respect to House B111 2096 is adopted.

2160. the Gentleman from Cook ln the green Jacket, Mr. Ca1dWa11.''

Caldwell: ''Mr. Speaker, ah... 1 now move to accept the Governor's

speclflc recommendatlon for change for House Bi11 2160. Ah.... What

the ah... well, the Governor extended the effective date untll July 1.

1976. And 1 accept that ant move for its adoptlon/'

Shea: BThe Gentleman from Conk, Mr. Caldweql moves that the Governor's

speciffc recolmendation f0r change wlth respect to House B111 2160

be accepted by adopt/on of thss Amendment. This w111 requsre 89 vntes.

A11 those Jn favor W111 vote 'aye' and those opposed wsll vote 'nay'.

. Have a11 voted Who Wish? Have a11 voted who Wlsh? Take the record.

Mr. Clerk. 0n this question there are 135 'ayes' and no 'nays' and

2 Members votsng 'present' and the Gentleman's motion fs accepted.

House Bill 2249. The qentleman from Cook: Mr. Farley/'

Farley: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

1 would move to accept the Governor's specffic recommendatlon for

change to House B#11 2249. khat this Amendment would do would be

. to allow the Governor to appoJnt five Members to the Commlssfon

for the Unlformity for the Leglslatlon to the Unftêd States and allow

each Chamber ah.. both Pfnority and Malorlty of the Bouse and the
. Senate to have appointed Members. I would move for the adopticn.''

Shea: ''Mr. Farley, this Amendment as y0u have lt qresently before us.

does not make an earlier effèctive date fn thbs B#11. In its present

form. it does not become 1aW untll July 1st of next year. 1'm Wonderin

lf you would want to wlthdraw Mot#nn #1 and substltute therefore hlotion #2

whfch would have an'earlier effective date/' '

Farley: ''A11 right, 1 Would so move/'

Shea: ''A11 rfght, so We'1l hold that and we'll get ynu the motion form/'

Farley: Rlght, so could We take this out of the record?''

Shea: ''Take lt out of the record. The Ladv from ah.. St. Clasr or

Madison ah.. or someplace, Ms. Stiehl on House Bi11 2692. The Lady

makes a motfon to hear House B#lls 2692 and 2693 nn the same Roll Call.

Is there obsjectlon? HearJng none, 2692 and lt's compansnn B111, 2693

. . ,b.
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whlch appears unter Amendatory Veto Motbons w111 be heard at the same

time. ls that where wedre at, Ms. Stpehl?''

Stlehl: ''Thank you. Mr. Speaker. That's correct/'

Shea: ''Prnceed/'

Stlêhl: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House.

1 move that House Bill 2692 do pass the Governor's speclf#c recommenda-

tlôn for change not withstandlng. And that House B#11 2693 do pass

the veto of the Governor notwsthstandlng. These Bills are the combln-

atlon of two years of study and research bv the Illlnols State Medical

Sncbety. They are a very impcrtant part of the total medical malpracti e

package passed last Spring. Unless We can get to the root of the

. problem and weed out the lmcompetent posltlons, malpractice lnsurance

rates wïll continue to cl#mb. And the publfc will pay through hlgher

physicl4ns fees and a decreape fn the avallibility of care. These

Bills are desîgned to reform a totallv ineffectsve medlcal dfsclplfnary

system wbthin the Department of Registratlon and Educatlnn. Under the

present situatson lt is almost lmpossible to revoke a physlcsans licens .

once a doctor ln Illinols receives a license to rqactice medfclne. it

is almnst a birth right. It ls never taken away and thls ls Why thls

Legsslation has the support of every conscientlous doctor.ln thls state.

House Bi11 2692 passed by *0th Houses of the Leglslature vlould create

a Medical Disciplfnarv Board withln the Department of Regsstratqon and

Educatfon with the power to fnvestigate charges of unethical #llegal

or sncompetent practice filed against medical doctors/' '

shea: ''The Lady from St. Clair, the Assistant Mînorsty Leader, moves

Wsth regards to House Bi11 2692 ah.. that this Bi11 2692 pass the

vetn of the Governor notwithstanding. The Lady from St. Clalr, the

. Assistant Mlnorlty Leader mnves that House Bill 2693 pass and becoke

laws the veto of the Governor notwlthstanding. 0n that ls there any

questions? The Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Houlihan/'

Houlihan: ''Mr. Speaker, k?îll the Sponsor .viel.d to a question or two?''

Shea: HShe indicates that 5he :/611.'1 i
' 

Houlshan: ''cissy, you're aware that this Amendatory Veto ah... has re-

moved only those parts of the Bill whsch would create a duplicative

board ah.... and a system that would set up ah.. reallv a double

. .:,x ); .'
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. standard and we would have a 1ot of confusson wlthin the department

ahw..and that ah.. why Would you want to override the veto ln that

case?'' '

Stlehl: ''Mell , thank you. Representative Boullhan. Yes. I am aware that

the Governor has vetoed ah.. by h6s Amendatorv Veto ah.. he has

actually cut the heart out of thqs B611. N0W th8 reason for thls

dlsclpllnary board ls to ah.. Weed 0ut the bad apples wsthln the

Hedlcal Assoclatlon. It ls dessgned tô smprove a totally sneffectlve

system wlthfn the Department of Regfstration and Educatson, : feel

that this qs absolutêly lmportant ln order to do scmethlng about the

lncompetent dnctcrs ln thls state/'

Houlshan: ''kell : Representatïve Stsehl and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House, I would llke to rlse ln opposftion tn thls motfnn and pre-

Gisely for the reason that Ms. Stlehl mentfnned, that qn prevlous

. years and previous adminlstratfons, the Department of Reglstratfon

and Educatlon has not taken an actsve stand, has not pursued the

dlsclpline nf the varlous professions. They have consldered them-

selves to be llcensees not to be a person Who would regulate those

llcensees. In fact, in a recent Trbbune Editorfal. whsch 1 thlnk'all

nf you recelved Dn your desks. the Trlbune points out that the crack

down on doctors caught ln malpractice, nurses Who stole drugs, and

pharmlclsts Wh0 stole prescriptlnn drugs over the ccunter and other

real estate agents, and the unethlcal emplbyees, is something new to
the Degartment of Reglstratfon ant Educatson. lt has revoked or

' suspended 98 llcenses. A record number. The department ls turning

Around ln this lmportant and ah.. I thsnk essential role that it should

play. You'll recall the last Session of the Legislature, the D#rector

of the Derartment of Registratlon and Educatlon came before us and '

askeb for add#t#onal funds for attorneys. f0r hearlng offîcers to
set up a nractlce ah... to set up a procedure to ah.. ln fact. enforce

the licensing requirements in a11 orofessions. I think thss ls not the

proper t#me. 1 think there are many objections to the procedures set

up in Representative Stlehl's Bill and 1 Would urge a 'no' vote on

thîs particular motlon/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Geo-Karls/'
:
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Geo-Karis: ''Pr. Speaker, w111 the Sponsor yield to a questson?''

speaker Redmont: ''He lndscates she wi11.''

Geo-Karls: ''Representative. how many M.D.'S dô we have ah... do y0u

have any ldea ah.. here ih the State of lllinois?n

Stlehl: ''Yes. there are 18,000 dcctors lscensed to practlce medlclne

ln a11 zf the branches. There are 800 chlropractors and there are

300 csteopaths/'

G:o-Karls: ''Then ah.. I would like to speak on the B111, if I may/'
Speaker Redmnnd: ''Prcceed/'

Geo-Karis: ''Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, lt's

about hlgh tlme that the mqdfcal vrofesssnn clean up lt's deadrock

because certainly the legal profession has been trysng to clean up

theirs. The nnly dlfference #s ls that the medqcal profession can '

' bury its m#stakes, but they publlsh the legal professions. I think

thls ss a gond Bs11 and 1 thfnk the veto should be nverrfden because

lt's about tlme, as 1 sald, that the medlcal profess#on has a more

conscientioul effort to police there own. I speak fôr the B#11.''

Jack 0'Brien: ''Speaker Redmond ln the Chalr.''

Speake'r Redmond: ''Representatsve Chapman/'

. Chapman: ''?1r. Speaker. ah.. I'i llke to congratulate the Lady for fntro-

ducing thfs Bill because lt addresses a real nroblem. However, 1

dn oppose overridqng. the Amendatory Veto because I belleve the pro-

posal actually strenthens the B#11. It does strenthen the power of

. the department rather than minimizlng the author#ty that st now has

to revoke or suspend nhysicians l#censes. The vetn would remove some

.. nf the current nbstacles to effective ah.. R&E regulations. It turns

a professfonal self intêrest B111 lnto a consumer patient Bi11. The

sssue we have before us today fs how much independence would this '

duplicating ah.. board exercise from the Illqnoss Department of Regis-

tration and Education. The Bil) before the qnvernor's proposals were

made ah... gqves ah.. complete lndependence ah.. and almost total .

revsew bv the metlcal professîon. This is unprecidented as far as

any other professional lsfe lnsurer and certiffcation is concerned. .

Actions by the department must be conducted through the board and the

board consist solelv of physicsans. The current medfcal examining

' )2e o G E N E R A L A S S E M B L Y E. s .: : y : ..-jw.
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committee was in the denartmqnt ah.. alreajy exerclses a great deal
of control over the lfcensee ah.. physlcîans. Ild lske to suggest

that havJng an lndependent bcard: which would be the result of an

overrlde would insulate the physiclans from excessive regulatlon. I

hope that youill vote 'nol on thls motlon/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Ryan/'

Ryan: ''Thank ycu, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen ôf the House, I

rlse ln sunport nf thfs excellent plece of Leglslatlon and commend

the Snonscr for her foreslght ln lntroducing 1t. ' The Governor has

seen fit to totally emasculate these Bi11s... thêse tWo Bllls by

elfmlnating the crstfcal features and thatts the Medlcal Dsclpline

Board. Now if you w111 review the departments ffgures and by the

Dlrectnrs own admqsslon, from a verfod of August 1, 1974 to July 1.

1975 ah.. they've removed only four medlcal lscenses. TWo of Whlch

were a result of the Leglslative Investigat#ng Commfssion's lnvestl-

gatfon of whlch that department d#d not play a rnle. A11 med#cine seek

here ls an ôpportun#ty to clean 1ts own house. And by lnstitutlng the

professional peer group system that physlclans are Willing to pay

fer themselves W#th an lncrease in thelr fees. And so I Would encourag

a11 of you here today to give medlcine the opportunlty to do What they

shnuld do and that's to clean up their own hnuse and 1 would ask for

an 'aye' vote/'

Giorgs: ''Representative Hudson/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Representatlve Gborgî bn the Chair/'

Hudson: ''Thank you. Mr. Chairman and. Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

If there's nne thing that the ah... med#cal professlon and the physi-

cfans, ah.. many of Whom 1 respect hlghly, ah... and my dlstrict seemed

to be aqreed on. lt .1s the sunnort of the Bi11 as oriqinallv lntro-'

duced here and the 0ne that Representatbve Stqehl speaks to1 and

their feeling that the Governor's actïon and his Amendatory Veto will

not .... slmply not do the Job. And Jt deserves to be overridden in

their opinion. My review of the situation would indicate the same.

Many of the pofnts have already been made. Renresentative Ryan

covered them ah.. some of them anyway and others have sn I will not

relterate those. except to add my volce to those Who have already ex-

.. .
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pressed the desfre to see the Govercor's Amendatory Vetn overridden

and I would so qrge/'

Glorgl: ''Representative Grotberg/'

Grotberg: ''Thank ynu. Hr. Speaker and Ladses and Gentlemen of tha House.

1 rlse ln support nf the overrlde of thls Amendatory Veto. Ah.. as

Ylnnrlty Leader of the Human Resources Cormlttee, we heard extenslve

debate on this subject and thought We had a B#11 whlch could survsve

ah... even the Governorls scrutlny. The vetn message ah.. if you will

note, and I dnn't know that thls has been brought out. lt does increase

the license fee ah... that takes everythlng to the advantage of the sta e

and the exfsting department. but leaves nothlng of the conceptual ah..

arrangement whereby the medical practice group could diclplfne thesr

. 0Wn groups. And ah.. bt's typfcal of so many things that are golng on

. bn this state. The ieto leans toward the admsnfstratlon and that
' ah... the Department of Reglstratson and Educatlon and dnes nothlng...

dnes nothing f0r the subject matter of What turned 0ut to be 0ne of

the heavlest debate ltems We had in the General Assembly last Sprlng.

In thls partlcular case, I wculd certasnl? go wlth the medlcal society

who feel that they can lmprove thems.lves through thls B111 and support

the overrlde completely. I urge your voteo''
' Giorgl: 'lRepresentatîve Leinenweber. f0r What purpose do y0u Elsep''

LelnenWeber: ''P01nt of order, Mr. Speaker/'

.G#org#: t'klhat's your nofnt?''

Leinenweber: ''There Was placet on my desk ah... a yellow sheet of qager

aha, Whlch purports to do.....''

Gsorgl: ''Mr.' Lelnecweber. Mr, Majorsty Leader. l thsnk wants to clarlfy

that point-''

Lelnenweber: ''A11 rlght/' '

Gsorgs: ''Mr. Shea, please-''

''M Ebbese'n came to the Speaker ah
... or to the podium ah.. wssleShea: r.

a temporary Speaker Was in the Chair and asked permsssion to clrculate

that. He said although he's opposed to the overrlde, the ah.. one of

the School Superintendents from hîs district requested that he clrcu-

late that materlal. That ls Why lt Was done, Sir. It was dine at the

request Of Re7resentative Ebbesen/'

'

,.sr.
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Gfnrgi: ''Representative Hart. ah.. I'm sorry, Representatqve Shea.

Representatqve Hart/'

Hart: ''Rill the Sponsor yield?''

Gforgl: ''He lndlcates he w111J' .

Hart: ''Representative Stiehl . how ls the ah... present dlsclpllnarv board

ah... funded that takes care of these problems under the current

Statute?''

Stlehl: ''The ah.. money fs approprlatêd to the Department of Rêgistra-

. tqon and Eductson out of the General Revenue Fund/' x

Hart: ''And under the provls#ons of ynur Bi11. would this ah... relieve

the taxpayers of any ah.. respons#bfllty for th#s board ?nd the fundlng

thereof?''

Stlehl: ''Absolutely lt Would/' .

Hart: ''HOW much money would this save from the ah.. present procedures?''

Stlehl: ''kell. the physiclans ah.. Whlch have felt so strongly about the

need for thls Leglslatlon, that they have sncreased thefr llcensed

fees from $10.00 to $40.00 ln order to cover th8 cost of dlsclnlfnsng

ah.. of the dïscfpllnary board/'

Hart: ''Yes, but how much ls the cost now? I mean hoW much would thls

. save the taxpayers ff thls ah... procedure that ?ou suggest ls adopted?'

Stiehl: ''lt would save them. the total cost of ah... any snvestigations

and any procedures ah..J'

Hart: ''Ya ah... do you know hoW much that is ah.. per year? Do vou have

any ldea?''

Stlehl: ''Dollar Wise ah.. llke they're spendlng now?''

Hart: ''Yes yes/'

Stlehl: ''1 have nc ah... figures on What they're spendfng now, but I do

have flgures on What' thls neW 0ne would cost/'

Hart: ''A11 right. hoW much Would the neW one cost?''

Stiehl: ''It's antlcspated that ah... ft Would cost about $200.000 - $250.00t
a year to effectively discipllne and investlgate a11 charges brought

against doctors/'

Hart: ''0K. And thls would effectlvely remove ah... a11 controls .

that the State of lllinois Would have over the dlsclpllning of the

medscal profession?n i

.. ...ua y.;..... k t ; G E x E R A L A s s E M B k, Y..
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Stiehl: ''0h absolutely not/'

Hart: ''How would the State stlll have control?''

Stlehl: ''Mell , the ult#mate declsion. the fïnal declsson' ln every

case Would be decfded by the Dfrector of the Department nf R. and

E. Thefr Board qs appointed by the Governor. The Conrdqnator ls

appolnted by the b#rector of the Department of R. and E. and 0ne

speclally trafned #nvestlgator for.every 5000 doctôrs ls appolnted

by the Dlrectnr of thqs Department of R. and EJ'

Hart: ''Hho rays those speclally tralned people?''

Stiehl: ''They will come 0ut of thls lncrease fn fees. Thfs ls baslcally

0ne of the main reasons for thss ls to have sneciallv tra#ned...

professbonally trafned lnvestfgators to recognize the nroblems

wlthln the medlcal professlon/'

Hqrt: ''And then...the Board then makes a recommendation whlch ls sub/ect

to the approval of the Dfrector of the Department?''

Stlehl: ''Yes. Thê fïnal declsfoi fs vested With the Dlrector/'

Hart: ''Hhat kind of guldellne do we have ln these B#11s...a...to...a..

gulde h6m ln h1s flnal declslon? I meaneo.what..owhat.aowhat Would

be...ao..the frame Work wlthln Whbch he could afffrm or deny the

decislons of the Board?''

Stqehl: nThe report from the Bnard and thelr recommendatlon Would be

submitted to the Director. The Director could either concur wsth

their decis/on or he could oppose them. And in dosng so ln makbng

h$s decision, he Would submlt a Wrftten dec4sion tc the members of

the Board for the act#on that he is taking/'

Hart: ''Alright, but if for Jnstance he would decide to recject the

declsion of the Board, would that be...a...c0u1d he do that

arbltrarlly?''

Stiehl: ''He Would, of course. have to submst a report and h1s

reasons for dofng this/'

Hart: ''But the reasons could be pecullar to him and not based on any of

the...aw..of the.-.a..reasons..-a-..wfthfn the report, ls that

rsght?''

Stiehl: ''Yes that's right. we Would have to assume that the Dlrector

Z'A + A l lk'''
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' would be nperatïng ln a responslble fashson qn doing so/'

Hart: ''%e11 lt would seem tn me tbat perhaps We have a flaw #n the

legbslatlnn ln thls reçard. 1 don't belseve that the Dfrector

eught to have that kind of absolute vower. 1'm gnlng tn vote to

support the override of vour BJ11 , but l bel#eve fn the neyt

oppnray.at the next oppnrtunlty that We ought to take anothqr

look at glvlng the Directnr of Reglstratlon and Educatson that '-

klnd of ultsmate veto of the Board's actlnn. After a11,...a...a..

to me. lt would be a better ultimate decis#on tô ccmnletely

ellmlnate the Director of Department of Registratsnn and any of

h#s people from havfng any volce ln the ultfmate decsslon.

Thank y0u very much/'

Glorgl: ''Representative Ebbesen/'

Ebbesen: ''A..yes. Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen zf the Mouse,

1 rlse in support of thls..ao..relative tô what the last

Representatfve Hart, the last speaker, noted in talkfng about

. 
' 

...a...w$11 thls save the taxpayers nf the State nf Illlnols

money. Well ynu know. lf we can do that on any leglslatlnn,

well s that's great. but really I thlnk th#s legislatfon

addresses stself to the lmprnvement nf theo.athank you Mr.

Speaker...to the lmprovement Df the qualfty of the dplfvery of

health care in the State zf llllnoss. And here you have the...

a.o.the doctors themselves wsllsng t0...a...to...a...add to

thelr.-oa...ao.-lncrease ln their llcense fee from $10 to $40

to finance this, as has been lndscated, to clean up their own
' hnuse. 1 think thbs legfslatfon dove-talls wlth legfslation
' that ls sponsored by Representatlve Katz in whlch we overrode

the Governor's veto 'on thls on continulng.-or sustasned his-.-a..

a-..amendatory veto to...a...a...f0r ccntinusng educatlon, nct

nnly wlth ohysfcians, but we saw legislatsnn of th#s type in

the allied ffelds, ontometrv, and the chfronractors are Jncluded

in thîs legislatlon. It's excellent and I certalnly would

encouragh everyone tc cast a vote fn favor of the override/'

Glnrgl: ''Representative Shea/'

z . sï 'Cl '''
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Shea: ''Mr. Speaker, Ladses and Gentlemen nf the House, ï rlse ln

' support of the oyerride Wfth regards to these tWo Bills. lf y0u

remember some tlme ago: When Senate Bs11 1024 came tn thqs

chamber there Was great debate about health care provlders

wfnr the people of the State of Illlnois and the contlnued avall-

ab#llty of health care provlders f0r thss State. These tWo

Bllls are an attempt by those health care provlders to insure

that those people that provlde the servfce to the people of the

State of Illïnols are the best qualff#ed doctors that are there.

It fs thelr attempt tn lnsure that medlcal malyract#ce lnsurance

ls avaflable to the health care provlders of this State so that

the pebple of the State of Illlnofs can hava good health care

and contfnued health care. These B$11s are an integral part of

that program and they..-these Bills shnuld pass, the veto of

the Gnvernor notwlthstandlng/'

Glorgl: ''Mrs. stiehl to close.''

'' k h1r Speaker. I belleve the chosce ls very clear. 'Stlehl: Than y0u .

By overridlng thls veto. we can..-we can lnsure the dellvery

of the best medlcal care ln the country to the citizens nf

. Illlnnls. And thls at no extra cost to the people nor to State

government. Tha system does work. 1ts Works effectively ln other

States and lt can Work ln Ill/noss. 1 Would certainly appreclate

a ves vote. Thank you-''

Gforgi: ''The questlons are shall House Bs11 2692 pass With the

Governor's snecific recommendatson for change notwlthstandlng..l''

Stlehl: ''Mr. Speaker-''

Gsorgs: ''Yes, Ms. Stlehl-''

Stsehl: ''A..I Would move f0r 2692 and 2693. thqs was the motion.''

''Together? ànd the other question is shall House B#11 2693Giorgi:
pass, the veto nf the Governor notwsthstandlng. These will both

requlre 107 votes. A11 in favor signlfy by saying aye. Those

opposed by voting n0. Votïng aye and votlng no. Represpntative

Hfrschfeld to explain h1s vote/' .

H#rschfeld: ''Ve11 thank you Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of

the House I don't see why we should be very alarmed at thlst
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. because the nnas that w611 suffer lf the B111 ls nôt passed

ls really the nhyslclan. Ynu know ln the hosnitals, rlght nnw,

we have what are known as mortalfty and morbsdsty commlttees.

They're made up entlrely of doctors and lf a doctnr practfces

lmproperly ln a hpspltal . takes tôo lnng ln an operation performs

an lmnrnper operatlon, admlnisters lmnroper medbcsne, a panel ôf

dnctcrs sn the hnspltal ltself, passed upon that ln what ls

knnwn as a mcrtallty and morblllty commlttee. And they can

determine, for example, and do so determ#ne that that doctor may

. no lnnger practlce ip that partlcular hosnltal. ûr that he may

no lenger admlt patlents ln that particular hnspftal unless
ancther doctcr approves the admïssïon, or that he may no longer

perforn surgery wfth anothar doctor who's a speclalfst in that

. fleld assisting hlm. NoW lt's a sad cpmmentary #n the State of

Illlnois, it seems tn me. that the hospltals can pract#ce thls

and remove a doctnr fenm practlclng, but We can't do lt ln the

State-.-l think we've got the votes ur there noW and 1 do

hope we pass thbs motlon. Thank you/' .

Gsorgl) ''Representatfve Downs/'

Downs: ''l4e11 Mr....Hr. Speaker, Ladles and Gentlemen of the House,

I am explalning a no vote and I thlnk that a polnt ls besng over-

looked by the votes up there and that is that the...the B111 ln

1ts orlgînal form Was nothfng more than an effort by the Illlnols

State ?ladlcal Soclety only to confine the entire dlscfplfne

system wlthln themselves. And lt hasn't Worked ln the past and

' 'lt's not golng to Work now. lt runs contrary to the entlre

movement of professional assoclations and individuals proud of
. : .
# .their trybng to see the bai apples removed, and thls ïs cer-

talnly not going to remove the bad apples in thds k#nd of form/'

Gforgï: l'Have a11 voted who wïshed? Take the record, Mr. Clerk.

These motions baving received the.ooothe yes votes are 127.

the nay votes are 22. 7 vot#ng .present. these motlons hav#ng

receîvet the requlred 3/5's ma.joritv are adooted. Representative

. . . 
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. Katz fnr the purpose nf an announcement. Representatlve Katz/'

Katz: ''Hr. Speaker .and Ladles and qentlemen of the House, there w111

be a meeting of the Rules Committee announced later today when

we know exactly what our schedule ls gô#ng to be. However. I

did want tn advise Members nf the House that lf they do want to

make motlon before the Rules Cornmlttee . that 1 t ls now twenty

mlnutes to twelve . that by twelve () ' clock , they should f 1 1 1 out

h forln that has been devf sed by the Clerk anà ls at the 't e .

Clerk ' s desk requestsng that the Rules Com lttee conslder

passlng that B111 on out into the House. kle ' ve had a lot cf
' 

dïscussïon on that, but I dîd want to alert the Members that
' 

they have about twenty minutes to make such a f lling of a

B111 because the B#11 must be f # 1ed before tha Rules Commlttee

w111 'cens#der Jt and they should proceed to the Clerk ' s desk
- 

and f 111 out that necessary form. The announcement of the time

and the place of the Rules Com lttee meetfng wl 11 be made from

the f loor later today when we kncw our schedule. ''

Glorgl : ''0n the calendar on Amendatnry Vetoes appears the motsnn to

accept the Governor ' s specff #c recom endatfons for change Wlth

respect to House B#11 2704. Renresentatqve Sklnner. ''

Sklnner: ''Mr. Speaker and Members of the General Assembly. thbs fs

a slmple llttle B#11 that 1 made a simple llttle mlstake sn

because the Springfield Park Dfstrfct finally flgures 0ut they

can't run for Park Dfstrlct Commlssloner on a party slate. 7he

B#11 emanatet from the-..a...state Journal , an artlcle which qald

that one slate of officqals would be not able to have Watchers

ln a Park D#strlct election. 1 fileè a B#11 to rectify that
sltuation and since then, they found out-..we have found out that

parties are not allowed. a11 the Governor's veto does. lt says

lnstead of nartles being able to have Watchers and challengers

that sndivfduals may have watchers or challengers at Park D#strict

electiocs. I move to accept the Governor's sneclf#c recommenda-

tlon for change on House B111 2704/.

Giorg#: ''The guestlon 1s...1s there any dsscusslon? The question ls

shall the Governcr's sneclflc reccmmendatlon to change *1th

Q A -  , , G E N E R A L A S S E N 1 B L Y
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respect to House B111 2704 be accepted bv the adoptlnn of this

Amendment. There #s no early effective date so thls only requlres

89 votes. A11 ln favor slgnlfy by votlng aye. Those opposed by

votfng n0. Have a11 voted Who Wlshed? Take the record Mr. Clerk.

0n thfs questlon there are 141 ayes. no nays, none votlng present,

thls motlon havsnç recelved the constltutlnnal malnrlty ls hereby

declared adopted. Galnes. aye. Representative Shea. 2815? 0n

House B111 2815, was that...a...1s that an error on the calendar,

nr was that adopted?''

Shea: ''Hhlch 0ne ls that slr?''

Glorgl: ''2815....0n page 11/. '. . 7.
.. :%. '

Shea: ''That ss an error. As I remember. the Amendatûry Veto of the '.
' 

.. . y
Gnvernor stated that that wculd be only prcspectlve and not w>-'

retrospective. Hr. Duff rabsed the question. but we passed st.''

Glorgs: ''0n the calendar under Amendatory Vetcs appears the motion

tc accept the Governor's speclflc recommendatlon for change Wlth

respect to House B111 2832 by adortion of the attached Amendment.

Representative perman on House B111 2832/1 '

Berman: ''Yes, Rr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen nf the House. 1 flled

twn mntlons. 0ne Was Wlthout the effectlve date and the second

one ls wlth the effective date, so 1 Would move to table motion

number nne/'

Glorgs: ''Does he have leave to table motlon number one? Leave has been

granted/'

Berman: ''8oW nn motqon../'

:Gf0rg1: ''Motion number one ls tabled. NoW on motlon number two-''

Bennan: ''Cn motion number two I move to adopt the qovernor's specifsc

recommendation for change to House B111 2832. Thls ls a B111 '
' 

dlcal servsce finance companses.-a-..thedealsng Wlth the me

changes that were recommended, and I m#ght say that 1 appreciate

the consultation that the Governor's office extended to me sn

the revqsfons that he has recommended, meet with the approval.

of everyone that 1'm aware of ls concerned With thss B611. lt

provldes for the coverage by tne Collectlon Agency Act. It shqfts
' j
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supervisinn cf the medJcal servlce flnance comnanies to the

Department of Reglstration. It sets fnrth certaln safeguards

regardlng the rlghts of nrivslege between doctors and their

cllents and I thsnk adds valuable addltscns to the B#11, a11 of

which I thlnk have met *1th the approval of the med#cal soclety,

the factôrs and of course, the executlve branch of government, I

move to adopt the specfflc recommendatlons of the Governor/'

Glorgl: ''Any discusslon? Representatlve Cralg? The questson ls

then shall the Governor's speclfic recnmmendatlon for change with

respect tn Housa B111 2832 be accepted by the adoptfon of thss
' 

Amendment. Inasmuch as thls has an earller effective date, lt W111

take 107 votes, Mr. Berman. A11 those in favnr w#ll sfgnffy by

voting aye and those opposed bv votlng no. Uhfle We are voting.

Channel 17 would like to take Dbctures of the General Assembl 9 ln

actlon so wedll turn the T.V. light on. Have everyoneoo.has every-

nne voted Who wished? Kemnîners. aye. Take the record Mr. Clerk.

0n thss questlon there are 133 ayes...put that back...we lnadverten-

t1y dumped the Roll Call , please vote aga#n. Have a17 voted Who

wlshed? Take the record, Mr. Clerk. 0n this questlon there are 137

ayes, no nays. 1 votîng present, thss motion havsng received the

. requlred 3/51s malorlty ls adopted. 0n the calendar under

Amendatory Vetoes appears a mctlon to accept the Governor's

speclflc recommendatfons For change *1th respect to House BJ11 3057,

by adoption of the attached Amendment. 0n that, Representatfve

Fennesseyl 3057/'

Fennessey: ''Hr. Speaker and Members of the House, 3057 ls the B111

that establlshes regulations for State-wsde election contests. You

know: at the present' tbme there #s no provisfons for State-wlde

election contests ln case We should have very close elections.

The Governor, what changes he made, that the original Bi11 Dro-

vsded for a fee of !25,000../.

Giorgl: '%1r. Fennessey, excuse me. you have two motlons upon the

. Speaker's table. Which 0ne are you asklng us to accept or to

override?''

Fennessey: ''Go wlth the Amendatory Veto. accept the Amendatory Veto/'
I

' 
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Glorgs: ''Acceptance motson?''
' 

ji. ., ?/ ëj $.ennessey: 
. . .

'

i ''vould you ldke to table Motson /1 then, Mr. Fennessey?''. lorgf:

Fennessey: ''Ya ''

Glorgl: ''That's the motlon to nverrlde/'

Fennessey: ''Can we Walt and table ft afterwards?''

Glorgs: ''ke'll go to Motlon /2 and then hold Mctson #1 ln the bands/'

Fennessey: ''A11 right. Then Mntlon 92 ls to accept the Governor's Amenda-

tory Vetô-'' .

Glorgs: ''Correct/'

Fennessey: ''Hhat he d1d fn h1s Amendatory Veto ïs reduce the fee from

$25.250 and also establish the dlfference between the number of votes

cast for the wsnnlng candîdate and the number cast for the petltlonlng

candsdate be 2% or less. I now move that wê accept the Gcvernor's

Amendatory Veto/'

Glorgi: ''Any dsscusslon on Hôuse Bi11 3057? In as much as ah.. thfs has

an earlier effectlve dates Mr. Fennessey. ft Wi11 take 107 votes/'

Fennessey: ''OK ''

Glnrgl: ''The questinn #s shall the Gnvernorls specifsc recnmmendatqon

fnr change with respect to House B111 2057 be accepted bv the adoptbon .

of this Amendment. A11 those #n favor w111 slgnlfy by votlng 'aye' and

those opposed by votlng 'no'. And this is to accept. but st takes 107

votes because of an earller effective date. Have a11 vcted wh0 Wish?

Take the record, hbr. Clerk. on thls question there are 147 'ayes' and

1 'nay' and 4 voting 'present' and thls motlnn havlng received the

requlred 3/5's majcrity Ss adopted. And Representative Fennessey moves

to table Motion #1. Does he have leave? Leave has been granted.

Mntion /1 ls tabled.' Representative Shea/'

Speaker Redmond: ''0n the order of Amendatory Veto Motlnns appears Hnuse
' 

B#11 709. There apnears a mot#on -to accept the Governor's ah... to

override the Governor's ah... to overrlde the Governorls snecifsc

recommendation for change. Representatfve Giorgf. Representatfve

' Schlickman/'

Schlickman: ''Point of order. Mr. Speaker.-

Speaker Redmond: ''State your pointo''

.y 
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Schllckman: ''ynu're going out of order. kas leave granted?''

Speaker Redmond: ''lke've gône through the entlre Calendar, l understand/'

Gbergf: ''Mr. Speaker. I can clarlfy the sltuation. Qhen the Bill W4s

called up earller ah.. I asked the Speaker to delay lt fnr aWhile

ah... I asked leave nf the House to come back tn lt and leave Was

r ted ''g An .

Schlickman: ''%e11 . fnr what ltss Worth, 1 object/'

Speaker Redmônd: ''Mell, for what lt's Worth, Journallze 1t. Representa-

tlve Glorgl.''

Glorgl: ''Mr. Speakar and Members nf the House. Hous: Bs11 709 ah.. fs the

House B111 that allows card games to be plaved at home Wlthout fear of

a crfmfnal arrest amnng eqnals wlthout any ah... oetsfde lnfluence or

any charge cr fee, dlrectly nr sndlrectly. It also allows card games

tn be played and nnt for profït, fraternal. socfal, athletfc. ah.. nrga -

lzatiens as long as there is nc outside charge or fee. lndlrect or

dfrectly. by any Dersons ah.. or anyone. lt's an attempt to ah.. re-

move from the Crlmlnal Statutes ah.. the crime of gamblsng among

people ah.. among equals wfthin the confînes of thebr own home. A

' 'practlce that has probably prevafled ssnce the lnvention of carts.

And ah.. lt was the consensus of thls General Assembly that we wanted

tn ah.. Leglslate thss type ôf Leglslatfon. And l move for the adoûtlo

nf the motion/' .
Speakar Redmond: ''Any dlscusslon? The questlon ls shall House B171 709

pass the sgecsfic recomrendation for change nntwsthstanding. Represen-

tatlve Madison-''

Madsson: ''Thank you. Mr. Speaker. V#11 the Sponsor yseld?''

Speaker Redmond: ''He indlcates he Wi11.'' '

Hadfson: ''Renresentatqvg Glorgls what dôes the Govêrnorls Amendatory Veto

dô to your B111?'' '

Giorgi: ''The Amendatory Veto nrovqded for an automatlc repealer. January 1

1977. Many of the plembers of the General Assembly felt that we .

wouldn't be sn Session and Jf we allowed this to become law for

fnurteen months, ah.. We ba at hnme When this 1aW was repealed. Ah...

people that Would be playing cards at home would be subjeqt to arrest/'

Madfson: .'50 that yovr motfon fs n0t to accept, but to override, ls that E

... .
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cnrrect?''

Glorgl: ''That's rsjht. Mr. pladison/'

Speaker Redmcnd: ''Representative Fugallano''

. Mugallan: '7'!ill the Sponsor yleld to a questlon?''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''He lndfcates he WJ11.''

Yugallan: ''Representat#ve Glorgl: I ah.. Wonder ff you could glve me

some clarsfïcatlon about what the B111 Would do. Just from the

synopsfs that I have ah.. lt lndlcates that it mqght be lawful to

have a pretty large crap game ln someone's hôme ah.. so long as the

hnme Was made ava#lable. Is that-.-n

Glcrgf: ''Let me make that emphatlcally clear. Thss only applïes tn

. socfable card games among the eguals ah... among members nf thebr

familses ah.. and among club members, but they have to belong to a

club. It has nothlng to do wlth dice, football plckemsl or anythlng

elseo''

Mugalian: ''Ve11 ....''9

Ginrgf: ''Just card gameso''

Hugalban: .'Ve11 , lt could be a hlgh stake poker game then, could it

not?i'

Glorg#: ''It could be a game that equals Want to play wlth nne another

wlthout outsîde fnflupncê or an nutsfde cuto'' .

Kugallan: ''Rell , I understand that there ls nn house take from 1t, but

let's say that you're ln a...J'

Glorgl: ''No charge for servlces/'

Mugalfan: ''.... in a Veteran's Hall and you have a pretty hfgh stake poker

game ah.. that Would be perfectly legal under thfs B111?''

G10rg1: ''1 think that lt's happening now.... occuring now. but 1 dnn't

thlnk that ah....What ycuIre talklnç about fs probably relatively
lnslgnsficant rercent of card games. 1 thpnk in the main ah.. ïn maybe

50ï nf the homes in Illbnois. pecple play tngether ah.. pitch, blackjac ,

hearts, euchre and they play for ver? nominal sums and these people are

in constant fear of a crsmlnal ra#d ah.. and be stlblected to finger-

prlnt#ng, mug shots, befng retained Jn a pollce statlon. having to

flnd someone tn baïl them out and have a stigma on thelr character
i

ah... ln that communlty for the rest nf their llves. I thlnk lt's a

,.. . 1 q r ' y..
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very sad thfng/'

Mugalsan: ''%e11 . I knew the purpose of your Blll,'but I ah.. wasnlt

sure lf you ah.. mlght not havi some pretty b1g card games ln a

Leglnn Hall nr ln a Country Club. You could do that/'

Glorgl: ''I thjnk lf the abuse nf such of those creeped 1n. we could

run at the sldes nf the pcwder ah... whatever... llke we do W1th

Blngo/'

Mugalfan: ''0n more questfon. The Governorls Amendment, hcWever. ah...

would gfve us a year to find out what the results Would be. rlght?''

Glorgî: ''Yes. but it was the consensus of the General Assembly not to

accept that ah.. repealer/'

Mugallan: ''Yes. thank y0u.'' '

Speaker Redmond: t'Representatfve kladtell/'

Qaddell: ''Hould the Sponsor yseld to a questlon? Zeke. you keep referrlng

tn equals. In that equals thing ah.. could you say two members cf the

Maf 1a? '' '

GlorgJ: 'lHell, if ltls a not-for-proflt group and thqy pay dues ah.. they

can play wlth one another/'

Qaddell: BAs I look at thls ah.. I wnnder what testlmony had been gbven

when the B111 went through the prccess as the lncal 1aW enforceTent

agencies. khat was thesr ah.. lmput lnto this thlng?''

. Gforgl: ''Mr. Kaddell , l've been through that route. I came doWn to the

General Assembly and I Co-sponsored Blngs Legislatlnn, but We could

on get....''

Maddell: ''Hhy don't you answer the question?'' .

Giorgf: ''l'm tellfng yôu....''

Qaddell: ''1 asked you about the testlmony of the 1aW enforcement agencies?'

Giorgl: '11.11 exceed to my assnciate here Who ïs a 1aw enforcment offqcer. '

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Hatllevfch/'

Matilevich: ''Ah... Mr. Speaker and Ladies and qentlemen. I've been in

1aW enforcement. And 1et me tell you that ff there's any one arrest

that 1aW enforcement people dfdn't llke to make Was that ln enforcing

laws on gambling and playing cards because usually what happens ah...

they would arrest some black mlnorlty or somebody that they Wanted to

embarrass. 1'11 tell y0u ah.. 1 was a Pollce Magistrate and Jf there's
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anythsng 1 hated to do Was to fnllow the 1aW and f/ne somebcdy on

these types of qrrests. I thlnk everybody knows that people out of

thelr ewn convlctlon llkê tn play cards. They llke to gamble sf you

wf11, but ïn thelr oWn mlnd, ft's not gambling
. .. they can afford to

de 1t. It becomes gambllng when you can't afford. It becomes

gambllng When somebody takes a cut on 1t. And ! thlnk thls is a!1

welre dosng really. In the law, we're talllng people they can ccntlnue
' 

to dn What they're dolng wlthcut fear of arrest
. So 1et me tell y0u

that the 1aw enfnrcment people are f0r thfs. It takes lt nut of thelr

hands. They don't want to be arrestlng people.../'

kaddell: ''ls that What the test#mnny was?''

Natljevlch: ''I'm sure lt Was because I've talked to 1aW enforcment people
'and they feel that ànd they feel it strongly/'

)

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentatsve Palmer/'

Palmer: '' lf the Sponsor yill yleld to a questlcn .''

S eaker Redmond : ''He lndic' ates he W# 1 1 
.''p

Palmer: ''The problem that I have Wsth this Bi 11 ah. . is the problem of

when 1t- qu1 ts bef ng a socfa7 affalr and fl fes ihto a 1 ittle comercj al

aotivfty. The ah. . questlon i s on ah . . . . a ?.F.V. or American Legion

or ah.. the Bunco game ah.... Whether or not there can be a cut by the

ah... the ah.. the organizatlon from the pot/'

G1nrj$: ''Mr. Palmer. there ls no cut allnwed dlrectly or lndlrectly.

Anyone that cuts the game ls in vlolatlon of the 1AW and :/1th our

system of lnformants. that place w111 be ralded and arrested and

charged Wlth gambllng. Youdre a law enforcement person. Ynu know

that/'

Palmer: ''kell, ah.. 1 ah.. I wanted tc get that clear because I'm certain

that one day the transcrîpt of thls is golng tn be read f0r thJ
snterpretatson and the lntent of thls statute. Thank you, very much/'

Gforgl: ''0K.'i

Speaker Redmond: ''Are y0u ready for the questfon? The question fs shall

House Bi11 709 pass the Governor's specific recommendation f0r change

notwîthstandJng. A11 those fn favor vote 'aye' and those opposed vnte
'n0l. Have a11 voted Who W#sh? Have a11 voted who wssh? Representa-

tfve Gforgl, for what purpose do ynu rise?''

, .. . 
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t '' ' d 107 votes. Thls #s an overrïdeGlorgl: Mr. Speaker, I m gosng to nee

nf the automatlc. repealer and ff Wedre gofng to gïve the people

of Illlncls a chance to legal/ze a practice that's so common that

lt deeGnlt need my talklng abGut 1t. I would apprecsate the vctes Qf

some of the peeple that are runnlng t: their swltches now/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Have a11 voted wh0 Wlsh? The Clerk wlll tak: the

record. Have a11 voted who wfsh? Representative Matllevlch/'

Hatllevich: ''Mr. Speaker, and Ladfes and Gentlemen, I'd lske to explaln
my 'yes' vote. Let's really think about the matter of hypocrfsy be-

cause who of us.... whn of us have not gone to a V.F.kl. ah... an
' 
Elk's Club ah... and 1'm an Elk's member ah.... 1'm a Moose member,

J ah... and I'm an Amarlcan Leg#on member... who of us ah.. and 1 knnw '

that there are some votes on that board that have walked snto that

, type of fraternal organlzatlôn'. that type of veterans organlzatlon, hav

seen thss go 0n. NoW ah... there the votes ara. let's put them away-''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Hlrschfeld/'

Hlrschfeld: '5lell . Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemmen of the House,

lf we want to talk about hypocrlsy: let's go back nver the last five

years and examine some of the Leglslatlon thatls come fn #nvolvlng

gamblïng ln the State of Illlnols. It hasn't been very many years ago

that wê declded that we were not going to finance the State of Illfnnls

on the basfs of gambllng. And then of course we came in wlth Bingo and
. the Sponsor of the Bi11 bs n0t here... I'm sorry, he's ln the Congress.

And l'm nOt findqng fault of the Sponsor, but the proceeds of Blngo

are going to gn to the General Revenue Fund to be used f0r education.

And of course thev didn't go there and of course welre facsng a b1g

educatfon vote today. Then we came ln with the Lnttery. Ani a11 of
' 

the money from the Löttery was golng to go to educatson and that's how

they passed the B111. And of course none cf the money from the Lottery

has gone to educatlon, it's a11 golng to the Mass Transit Distrsct Jn

Cook Countv and the five surroundlng counties. DcWnstate Illlnoiss

whbch Went along with it, althouqh baslcallv conservative Was raped

cnce again. Now Welve got nothlng more than out'and out gambling.

There's no fee charged, but we're saylng now that we can go ahead

and prnve card games. Next yêar lt w111 be off track bettlng. The
. I
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year after that lt wsll be dsce games and fsnally. of course. we'll

end up wlth the plot machïnes agaln sn that these clubs can conduct

themselves ln a flnancfal ccndftlon. how I don't thsnk that We

nughta go on the llne and start approved gambllng. Ue can't fund

educatpcn, but We can fsnd a11 klnds of votes for gambllng. And I

thlnk bt's a s'ad comentarv nn the Members of thfs House When We con-

tsnue to go down thss road ôf gamblln, gambllng. gamblln, Wh#ch ls

what we have done for the last ffve years. And I'd lfke to see us

knock a few votes 0ff nf there and ma#ntaln a llttle common sensa and

decnrum ln the State of Illlnofs/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Have a11 vnted wh0 Wlsh? Representatlve Meyer/'

Meyer: ''Mr. Speaker. I thbnk that the pofnt has not been well taken.

' Thls ls a mntson tn overrfde that language that the Governor has
' lnserted ln thls B111. kelre n0t debatlng ïhe merlts of the Bî11.

Mhat Wefre dosng is debatlng the merlts nf Whether the B111 shall

self-destruct after a fnurteen month trial. Mr. Speaker, thss Bill

may not work 0ut well and maybe the State of Illinofs Would be better

off that it did self-destruct. It's a fallaclcus argument offered by

Members of thss General Assembly that if... that st will destruct in

January and we won't be here. Hr. Speaker, wedre here often enough

and lf lt works out well , 1 belleve that Legislatïon could be sntro-

ducêd to ah... to continue thls type of practlce.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Have a11 voted Whô wlsh? The Clerk W111 take the
' record. 0n thfs question there are 109 'ayes' and 4z 'no' and the

motion ls adopted. Representative Shea/'

Shea: ''Mr. Speaker. I mnve that the Fouse noW stand fn recess untll

2:00/'

Spekaer Redmond: ''A11 ln favnr nf the motfon lndlcate by saylng 'aye'

and the opposed 'no' and the 'aves' have it. The hour nf 12:00

hav#ng arrbved, the Third Speclal Sesslon W111 noW come to order.

The Members will please be..... the Second Specfal Sessîon. The

Members will please be fn their seats. Representatîve Ralsh, for

what purpose do you rise?''

kalsh: ''I wanted to make an announcment, but lt can waft/'

Speaker Redmond: ''0K. Ke'11 get back to you. Members vlease be ln
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thelr seats. He'11 be lead ln prayer by Reverend Krueger. the House

Chàplin/' .

Krueger: ''In the name of the Father and the S0n and the Hol.y Ghost: Amen.

0 Lnrd bless this Special Sesslon to thy servlce. Amen. I've been

asked tô remember U.S. Representatlve J.G. Fary ln 0ur prayars today.

He had an operatlon this mornïng at St. Lukes Presbyterlan Hospltal

ln Chbcago. To ease thy conmfort ée cry, tô Thee the gift of G0d

mnst Hlgh the font of love, the flre of love, the souls qno#nting

. frnm above. Let us pray. 0 Almighty God, Hho art the giver of a11

' healthl to a#d of them Who turn to Thee f0r succor. He lntreat Thy

- strength and goodness fn behalf of Thy servant, John, that h1s

weakness being banlshed he may be healed of hfs lnflrmatles to Thlne

Hcnor and Glory, through Jesus Chr1st. Amen. Thomas Paine said,
' 

. 'A thing moderately gocd'ls n0t so gcod as lt nught to b'e. Poderation

ln temper is a vlrtue, but moderatlnn sn a prlnclple ls a vlce-'

Let us pray. 0 God Almighty Father of 0ur Lord, Jesus Chrlst, grant

to the Legislators of thss state, We pray Thee to be grounded and

settled in Thy truth by the coming down of the Holy Sp#r#t fnto thelr

hearts. That Whlch they know not. do Thou reveal. That Whïch ls

Wantlng ln them. dn Thnu f#ll up. That which they know, do Thou

confirm. Keep them blameless in Thy service as they seek to serve

the people of this soverelgnstate of Illlnnis, through Jesus Christ,
- 0ur Lord Amen-''!

Speaker Redmond: ''R011 Call for attendance. Read the proclamatlon,

Mr. Clerk/'

Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''State of llllnnls, 79th General Assembly, Jolnt

Proclamation Pursuant to Artlcle 4, Section Sj be of the Illlnols

Constitution of 19709 We hereby call and convene a Special Session

nf the 79th General Assembly to commence on November S, 1975 at

12:00 noon for the nurpose of consfderation of Leglslatïon concernlng

the comnosltbon, slze, terms of officeg salary, manner of selection

of the State Board of Elections and necessary provislons for transltlon

tn a recônstituted State Board of Electlons. He further declare tha!
a demonstrableamergency exlsts in lfght of a recent court decisions

questioning the constftutlonality ln the manner of selection of the

.. ' 
'
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present State Bnard of Electlons and that lmmediate actlon by the

General Assembly-ls necessary. The Secretary of State ls hereby

advlsed tc take whatever reasonable steps necessary to notlfy the

Members ef the Ganeral Assemb7y of the purpose date and tfme of thls

.. 
emergency Specfal Sesslcn. Dated, November 4, 1975; Spr#ngfleld,

- Illfnols. Mflllam A. Rêdmend, Speaker of thi Hcuse. Cecll !. Partee.

Presldent zf the Senateen

Speaker Redmond: ''The Clerk w111 take the record on the R011 Call. There

belng ah... 165 present.... 167... a qunrum be#ng present. lntroductlo

nf Bflls. Ah.. Resolutlons. ffrst/'

iredrfc B. Selcke: ''House Resolutlon 91 : Shea. ' Resolved that the Clerk
lnformed the Senate that a majorsty of the Members of the House ls

- assembled pursuant to the proclamatïon of the Speaker of the Hnuse.

Representative and the President of the Senate cnnvenfng a Secnnd

Specsal Sessbon of the General Assembly and we are now ready for the

transactlon of bus#ness/' ' .

Speaker Redmond: ''Representativê Shea/'

Shea: ''Mr. Speaker, I move that House Resolutlon /1 nf the Second
' 

Speclal Session of the 79th General Assembly be adopted/'

Speaker Redmnn'd: ''Y0u heard the motlnn. A11 ln favor lnd#cate by

saylng 'aye' and the opposed 'n0' and the 'ayes' have lt and the

Resolutfon fs adcnted.-

Fredrlc B. Selcke: I'House Resolutlon #2. Shea. Resolved that the

temporary rules nf the House 0f Representatlves of the 79th General

Assembly be adopted as the rules nf the Seccnd Special Sesslnn so

far the same may be applicable. And that the Stàndlng Commlttees

of the House of the 79th General Assembly and their Membershfp shall

constltute the Standinç Commsttees of the House durlng thls Second

Specïal Sessïon/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Shea on the motion/'

Shea: ''Mr. Speaker, I move that House Resolutlon /2 of the Second Spec#al

Sesslon of the 79th General Assembly be adopted/'

Speaker Rdmond: ''qepresentatfve Meyer'/'

Meyer: ''lnquiry. plr. Speaker. Aren't we going to adopt the klolnt Rulesl

al so? '' '
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Speaker Redmond: ''I've been advlsed by the Parliamentarian that they're

nnt applicable. Representatlve Shea/'

Shea: ''1 mcve the adoptlon/' ' .

Speaker Redmond: ''A11 ln favor lntlcate Ly saylng 'Aye' and the oppnsed

'ne' and the Resolutlon ls adopted/' .

Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''House Resolutlon #3. Shea. Resolved that the Journal

Revlew Cnmmlttee hereto for appofnted by the Speaker pursuant to
' ' 

Hcuse Resolutfôn /450 ls authorlzed and dlrected to revlew and approve

- the Journals nf thls Second Specsal Sesssnn/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Shea/'

Shea: ''Hr. Sreaker: I move that House Resolutlon *3 of the Second Speclal

Sessfon of the 79th General Assembly be adôpted/'

Speaker Redmocd: ''You've heard the motlon. A11 ln favor lndlcate by

sayïng 'aye' and those opposed 'no' and the 'ayes' have lt and

the Resolutlon ls adopted. Intrnductions, Flrst Readfng/'

Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''House B#11 1, Kempsners et a1. A B111 for an Act

tn amend the Electlon Cnde. Flrst Reading nf the Bi11. House B111

2, Kempiners et a1. A B#17 f0r an Act to ayend the Electlnn Code.

Flrst Reading nf the B111. Hcuse B#11 3, Kempsners et a1. A B111
' 

for an Act to amend the Electlon Codê. Flrst Readlng of the B111.

House B111 4, Kemplners et a1. A B$17 fnr an Act tn amend the Electio

Cnde. Flrst Reading of the 2$11. House Bf11 5, Kemplners et a1.

A B111 for an Act to amend the Electfon Cnde. Flrst Readlnç of the

B111. House B111 6, Kempinars et a1. A B111 for an Act to amend the

Electfon Code. First Read#ng of the Bill. House B#11 7. Kemplner

et a1. A B111 for an Act ïo amend the Election Code. Flrst Readîng

. . of the Bill. House Bf11 8, Collsns et a1. A B111 for an Act to

amend the Elect#ôn tcde. First qeadlnç of the 8111.'' '

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Tntten. do y0u seek recognition?''

Totten: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. For purposes nf an announcement. lt

ls my understandlng that you are probably going to adlourn shortly.

ke 'd 11 ke to have the meeting of the Suburban Republ ican ah . . Hembers

from Cook County and the f 1ve outlying countses meetfng pm edlately

af ter you recess noW ah . . ln Room 1 22 . ''

Speaker Redmond : ''Representatlve Shea. '' '
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Shea: ''Mr. Speakers I move that the Second Specfal Session of the 79th

General Assembly stand sn recess untll after the adjournment of the

. Flrst Speclal Sesslon of the 79th General Assembly today/'

Speaker Redmond: '':e'l1 hold that for one announcement. Representatlve

Katz/' .
' 

Katz: ''Yes Mr. Speaker, the Rules Commlttee nf the Hnuse W111 be meeting

- bn Romm 112 at 1:4S tnday. And a11 Members Who have flled motlons

wlth regard to Bllls at the Vetn Sesslon should be there at 1:45

promtly. I do not antlclpate that there w#71 be any further meetlngs
1 . nf the Rules Committeê wbth regard to thbs matter at this Veto Sesslon.

Sn any Member had better be there wfth h1s motion nr he ls not llkely

to De heard at a latter tïme. 1:45, Mr. Speaker and Pembers of the

Hnuse, ln Room 114. Meetlng of the House Rules Committee today/' .

Speaker Redmond: ''The cuestson ls nn the motlon ôf the Gentleman from

Ccnk. that the Second Specsal Sessfon stand fn recess until immedlatel.

after adjournment of the First Speclal Sessson. Those ln favor lndq-

cate by saysng 'aye' and those ngposed 'no' and the 'ayes' have st

and we stand qn recess/' '

Shea: ''A11 rlght. He wlll return to the House floôr at 2:00 for tbe

. Regular Session-''

Speaker Redmond: ''That ls correct and at thfs time the Chalr lmppores

and entreats the Pembers, welll have some serious business up at that

: tlme and please do not embarrass the Chair or embarrass the Doorkeeper

' pr anybody else that ls trying to masntaln nrder on the flnor. Do not

ask or Jnvfte your secretaries or anybody on the floor that is nnt

clearly entstled to the floor. kle are nnw ln recess/'

Doorkeeper: ''A11 persons not entltled to the Hnuse fqDor. w111 y0u please

retlre to the galler'y?''

Speaker Redmond: ''The House wi11 n0W come to order and the Members W#11

please be ïn theïr seats. ! thînk we'11 stant at ease fcr awhïle.

It lcoks like the llembers complled *1th the request of the Chair about

keeqsng the visitors off of the flcor, but it looks l#ke they're

vlsftlng With them over in their offices. Representatlve Shea/' .

Shea: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House, While Wedre

at ease, I thought I Would take thls opportunity to Jntroduce the i
1
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8th gradeclass from St. Ssmeon CathDllc Schnnl ln Bellwood, whlch

ls the 6th Distrlct renresented bv qepresentatfves Hsller, Hoffman

. and the Assistant Msnorlty Leaders Rr. klalsh. If anybndy questions

Where they are. y0u can see ln that gôod Catholsc tradstlon. they

are there ln theïr unïforms/'

Speaker Rediond: ''Representatlve Ryan/'
Ryan: ''Representatlve Shea fnrgot to mentlon that they Were alsn on the

Republfcan slde/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Po1k.''

pnlk: ''Mr'. Speaker, 1 have some guests that 1 would llke to lntrnduce

that are here on tne flnor :41th me today. Lieutenant Smsth and

Sergeant Dodson and rlr. Hest, who are here today tn meet wsth the

Gnvernnr and to accept the House Resolutlnn ln relatlon to the 200th

Blrthday of the Mar#ne Cnrps. And fn behalf of Representatlve

Pouncey and Yourell and kashburn and Houllhan and Ebbesen, Mulcahey

' and Mcpartlln ah... those Wh0 are fcrmer marfnes, ah.. 1ld lfke to

take thfs opportunity to thank you gentlemen wh0 are servsng our

county today and a11 of the marlnes Who have served ah.. ln thls

' long ah.... thls country for the last 200 yêars. I Wïsh they could

' be recognfzed todav/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The Chair has an inquiry of Representative Polk. ls

' ls true that the Marlne Corps is the Degartment of the Navv?''

Polk: ''Yes, Sir. It's the fsghtlng branch of the Navy.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatqve Geo-Karls/'

Geo-Karls: ''He's rlght, lt ls the f#ghtlng branch of the Navy When the

'havy let's-bt flght/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The Chalr W411 ah.. surrender the Cha#r to Representa-

' tlve Carroll for the' purpose of an introduction/'

Carroll: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tha House. It's my

dfstlnct honor today to present to y0u ffrst ah.. the Attorney

General of the country Nigeria, General Iverlay/'

Iverpay: ''Ah... I'm glad to be Wlth v0u thls afternoon, Gentlemen. l've

been sn thls country for the last three weeks and ah.. I'm Just on

my way back home and ft's a prbvilege to make a stop over in Sprlngflel .

And lt's more of a privllege tn be here ah.. thls afternoon and see

.. 
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thls beautiful place and ah.. where you look after the affalrs of
' ynur cnuntry. TAank you/'

Carroll: ''l have here tw0 other dlstlngulshed guests. nne that 1'm very

proud cf. He represents the country and I Was bnrn 1n. Canada. I

take great honor sn presentfng tn yôu, ôf thss House. the Councll

General of the nine states Jn thls area fôr the Dnmlnfon of Canada.

Councll General Carvet/'

Councfl General Carvet: ''Ladles and Gentlemen. lt's a dist#nct hnnor to

ah.. Just be present fn yoer Shamber. I rêalfze that you have a few
prenccupatsons on your minds this afternoon and welre hopeful that

we mlght Wltness scme of the debate and certalnly We'11 be thlnk#ng

âbeut you even lf We're not ln the Chamber at that tlme. Thank you

very much/'

Carroll: nAnd another dlstlngulshed guest from Canada, the Vlce Councfl:

Mr. George Gecolbvw-

Vlce Ceuncll Gecolby: ''It's a very dlstlnct pleasure to nbsêrve your

operatsons hêre thls afternoon. I'm lookfng forward to an excltlng

V0 i 0 . ' '

Speaker Redmond: ''The Rules Cnmmlttee are still meeting: are thèy not?

Ya. Hedll stand at ease untsl the Rules Commfttee gets back. The

Chalr sees a fôrmer Nember. Representatlve Harpstrlte. Representatlve

Harpstrste. Wave your hand. Representatqge Geo-Karls/'

Geo-Karis: ''Mr. àpeaker and Ladies and Gentlemên of the Fouse. 1'd lbke
to call to the attentlon nf a11 nf the tlembers of the House and any-

one else Who bs interested to go and look at the a11 electrlc statlon

wagon downstaîrs as a form' of alternatïve energy. It's ôut ïn the

rear parkïnj 10t ah.... ln th: basement as you go downstalrs ln the

House. 1 thlnk lt would be lnterestlng tn note that thls is nperated

on llllnois energy and thss car admstted out if Skokle, llllnols. lt's

a four door station Wagon and lt does use batter#es and lt runs 70

mlles without a recharge. So take a look at lt ff youlre interested/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative H#11.''

' H111: '%!r. Speaker and Members of the House, whlie you're dilng that, 1

wnuld advlse you to checf the electric rates cf Comm0nwea1th Edlson

up ïn our northern sectlon because I belleve that thev are rlpplng us
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. :ff up therq and ccnsequently. before you buy that electric car:

ynu'd better check lntn ft.'' '

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Ewlng/'

EW1ng: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladlês and Gentlemen of the Hnuse. 1 have ah..

a guest here today in the balcony behsnd the Speaker's Platfnrm, her

name ls Mlss Eva Jorgenson and she's an F.S. student from Denmark.

She's vssltlng With the Lee Atterberry Family in Armlngton, Ill#nofs
' 

ln the 44th Dlstrlct. I'd llke for her to stand/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representative Plerce/'

Plerce: ''Mr. Speaker. I understand that the Rules Commlttee has Just

ruled that former leader can lntroduce constltuents when Wefre stand-

' 1ng ln ease/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''That ls correct, Representatlve Plerce/'

' Plerce: ''As a former Leader nf thïs Hôuse. I'd like to lntroduce the

Presldent of the Highland Park, the League of klomen Voters ln the

balcony, Ms. Joyce OlKeefe and a group of Highqand Park Leagua ladbes

wh0 are for E.R.A. and for the nverride zf the Education Cost of the

Governor-'' .

Speaker Redmond: ''I've been advlsed that the Rules Conqittee are conslder-

ing the next to the last Bi11 and they anticïpate beïng back here in
. 'e

abnut ten msnutes. Representatlve Geo-Karls/' .

Geo-Kar#s: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen ôf the House. fn answer

to 0ur Representative's Statement about ah.. the electrlc charge

cost for the electrqc car ah... a fôur hour charge côst is about

$.80. 1 thlnk lt's a little cheaper than fuel/'
''The House W111 be in ôrder. The Mimbirs Wi11 pleaseSpeaker Redmond:

be ln the#r seats. lntroduct7on. Flrst Readlng/' .

Jack 0'Br6en: ''House Biql 3188, Ralph Dunn. A Bill fcr an Act tc amend

Sectlons of the Unlfied Code of Correctlons. Flrst Reading of the

B$71. House Bill 3189, Capparelli, Lauer, Maragos, et a1. A Bi11 for

an Act to amend Sectîons of an Act creating the Illinois Commission on

Delfnquency Prevent#on. Flrst Readfng of the B$11. House Bi11 3190,

' Kempiners et a1. A Bill for an Act to amend Sections of the Illlnols

Munlcspal Code. First ReadJng of the Bs)1. House B#11 3191, Katz.

A B111 for an Act to amend an Act in relation tn the establlshment

... 'k4 i r'' '.
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malntenance and operatlon nf the County Law Llbrarses. rirst Reading

cf the B111.'' .

. speaker Redmond: ''Commsttee Reports/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Mr. Boyle, from the Committee on Apprnprlations 1I, t:

whlch House Bill 3131 Was referred, repnrted the same back Wlth

Amendments theretn Wlth the recommendatfons that the Amendments be

adopted and the B111 as amended. dn pass. Mr. Boyle. from the

Cnmmlttee on Apprcpriatlcns lI. to Whlch Bouse Bills 2156, 3169 and
' 3170 was referred, reported the same back wfth the recommendatlon that

the Bllls do pass. hlr. Lechowicz. from the Commlttee on Approprla-

tlon 1. to whfch House Bflls 3154 and 3180 were referred, reported th:

same back wlth the recoanendatfon that the Bflls do pass. Mr. Lecho-

wlcz, from the Commlttee of Approprlatsons 1, to whlch House B#11s

2179, 3186 and 3187 were referred, reported the same back wlth Amend-

ments thereto with the recnmmendatlon that the Amentments be adopted

and the Bllls as amended do pass-''

Speaker Redmond: ''Agreed Resolutlnns, Representatlve Giorgl/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Hnuse Resolutlon 502, Danfels. House Resolutlon 618, Dyer.

House Resolutlon 619, D'Arco. House Resolutlon 520. D'Arco. House

Resolutinn 521 . Dlprsma. House Resolution 522, Berman. House Reso-

lution 522. Lauer. House Resolutlon 524, Hashingtnn. House Resolu-

tlen 525. Schoeberlefn. House Resolutson 526, Schoeberlein. House .

Resolution 527, R0n Hnffman. House Resolutïcn 6281 Yourell. House

Resolution 530, Pnlk. House Resolution 531 , Ryan. House Resolution

533. J. Dunn. House Resolutlon 535. Getty. House Resolutlon 5:6,

Maragns/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Glorgi/'

Glcrgl: ''Hr. Speakerg House Resolutlon 518 by Ms. Dyer ah.. congratulates

Mr. John Laldlay, Jr. House Resolutlon 619 by zlArcn congratulates

Mr. Nellc Ferrara chosen by the Candy Industry. Xan of the Year.

621, by Flcpartlin congratulated Terrence Neil Toner for h4s Eagle

Scout Award. 522. by Berman, ah.. for our former colleague Bernard

Holfe for thebr 40th Veddlng Ansversary. 523. by Lauer, congratulates

the Lincoln Hsgh School Railsplltters Who won the Football Championship

ef the Bïg 12 Conference. 524: by Hashington. for the Rad#o Statlon
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MVON of Chlcagn. 521. by Schoeberleln ah.. honors the Honorable

Ray Harshall for h1s years of publlc servlce. 526, by Schoeberleln,

congratulates Lestar :. Bell as Cnmmander-ln-chlef of the orlental

Cnns/story. Valley of Chïcago. Ron Hoffman's House Resôlution 527,

cnngratulates Miss Teenage Aurera f0r 1976, Hlss Janet Lynn Ewlng.

House Resolutqcn 528 by Yourêll. honnrs the Holfday lnn Keeper of the

Year. Jnseph Engllsh. of Oaklawn. Hnuse Resolutlon 530, hnnnrs Hr.

B0b Hope for h1s 25th year cf televfslon ah.. that's by Pnlk. And

531, by Ryan: honors the Eastslde kulldogs for their greater Kankakee

Champîonship/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''The Gentleman has moved the adortfon of the Agreed

Resolutlons. A11 ln favcr lndfcate bv saylng 'aye' and the opposed

'nn' and the 'ayes' have it and the môt#on carrses and the Resolutions

are adopted..

. Jr.z l
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Speaker Redmond: ''The order of buslness ah.. on the Calendar under

Item Vetos appe#rs a motlon With respect to House Bi11 2971. To

overrlde the Governor's Veto ah... of ltems ah.. page 1, llne 7.

Representative Mashburn/'

Mashburn: ''%ell . thank you, Ladles and Gentlemen of the House. lf I

recal! ah... I don't have my Calendar open to the proper page, I

guess, but sf I recalls thss B111 Was heard the other day, voted

upcn and than placed on Conssderatson Postpnned. And at that tlme.

1 questlnned ycu ah.. ln what order Postponed Conslderatfon would

be taken and how many tfmes a B111 could be called after ft Were

placed on Postnoned Consfderaticn. 1 recall that y0u sald that lt

would be called 0ne tïme ani then ah.. those ïtems nn Postponed

Conslderatson would be called only after a11 nther business had been

k dispensed wlth ah... nr dlsposed nf. Rell. I don't thînk ah.. unles:

I'm Wrong, there are certalnly penple nn thls House floor wh0 have

flled motions that have yet tô be acted urôn one way or another.

And as a repeat my lnterpretation ôf your remarks that day, Were

that those items on Postponed Consideration would be called after

a11 other buslness had been disposed 0f. Is that correct? 0r ah..B

. Speaker Redmond: ''kell, every ltem ah.... that's ah... that a motlon

had been ffled has been called. They have been taken out of the

' k record either at the reguest of the Sponsor ôr bacause the Spcnsor

Was n0t on the floor. There isn't anythlng that appears on the

Calendar that has not been called/'

Mashburn: ''$e11, does that maan then that the only order of business

left dursng this veto ah.... so called Veto' Sesslon: nnt lncludlng

the Specfal Sessfon, but fn thfs so called Veto Sessfon. are the

ltems are Postponed Consideratfon?''

Speaker Redmond: ''No, ït's the ïntentïon of the Chaïr to go back and

call those Bills that had been taken out nf the record. For some

reason ah... sometimes the attendance Was sparse ant other tlmes

ah.. the Sronsor was not on the flôor. 1 lntend to go back, but

we have called every Bi11 .....'' .

kashburn: ''That's ah.. that's What 1 thought the case was ah.. that
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there are other mntïons yet to be heard for varsous reasons/'

Speaker Redmond: ''That's rlght and we W111 go back to them/'

Mashburn: ''But lt was my understandlng that your statement of the

other day was that a11 bussness Would be d#sposed nf before we went

t: ltems on Pcstponed Consfderatlnn. That's my pobnt/'

Speaker Redmond: ''1 dcn't belleve that that would be practlcal or

posssble because the 'lembers wôuld hold up the orderly process of

the buslness of thls House by not having a matter called. And lf

he cculd have a 1ng jam ah... and back everythlng up by those pro-

ceedfngs. ah.. and 1 don't say that that's What anybody dld, but

everybody that had a mntlnn that he wanted the conslderatlnn of thls

House has been afforded that opportunity/'

Hashburn: '5lel1....J'

Speaker Redmond: ''And 1 surpose that what we could have done fnstead

nf tak#ng those out nf the recnrd, We could have put them on

Conslderatson Postponed and then sf lt happened a second tfme ah..

why the matter would have been lost.''

Mashburn: ''He11, that Wouldnlt have been necessary, but lt Would be

my suggestlon at this point, Mr. Speaker. that you start at the

beglnnlng agaln and go through ah... start at the beglnning and go

through the ah.. motions that have been filed and have yet to be

acted upon ah.. lust like youlve gone through the 11st once before

so that We can dlsrnse of 'all the matters before We go to those on

Postpnned Consideratson/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The hllnor#ty Leader reallzes that the rules are not

really terrlbpy speclflc Wsth respect to the handlsng of veto motfon ,

but if We address ourselves to the sstuation ah.. lf these .were

Bills and we were qperatlng under the temporary rules. the Speaker

can go to any order of buslness at any time/'

Eashburn: ''1 realïze that, Mr. Speaker, but mv interpretation of your

remarks the other day was that a11 busîness would be disposed of

before we Went to Consideration Postponed issues/'

Speaker Redmond: ''l guess ! Was not articulate and I apologlze/'

Hashburn: '':e11, what's the order of business right now?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Conslderation Postponed Item and Reductson Motlons/'
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. kashburn: ''A11 rfght, Mr. Speaker. I request thnt We stand ln recess

fcr cne hour and a half for the purpose of a Republscan Conference

. ln Rnom 118.11

SpeaKer Redmond: ''Representatlve Berman/'

Berman: ''Mr. Speaker anc Ladses and Gentlemen nf the House, ah.. sub-
' 

Ject tn ynur rullng on ah... the Hlnnrlty Leader's motlon: ah.. lf

a recess ls called ah.. I would ask that the Democratlc Conference

be held ln Rnom 212/.

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Matllevlch/'

Matljevlch: ''Mr. Speaker, so that bôth Conference know what to talk

abcut, l thlnk I've made lt very clear ln thls Veto Sesslon ah..

that I object to thls procedure. As you kncw. the other day ah...
nr two weeks ago, when we cpnsldered House B111 2971 , 1 made a

pclnt of order ah.. allôwlng the Members tn placa it on Postponed

Conslderatlon. 1 ssnce ah.. have made that pnlnt very clear. but

now that We have ccme t: thls order nf buslness, I lntend ah...
' 

respectfully. Mr. Speaker. to carry 0ut what I thfnk I've got tn

dn a11 the Way to the end of the lsne. I'm sure that I W111 get

an adverse rullng agaln. 1 lntend to appeal the rulsng of the

Chalr as to golng tn thls order nf bussness on a reductlon veto.

Not golng to the order: ah.. I just say that We cannot have a

Postponed Conssdêratson on a Reduct#on Veto Hotlon. Therefore,

so both caucuses know What to talk about, l lntend to carry thls

out rfght to the end so that ln case there is a court test on it.

that ah.. 1 have used every remedy that I can ah.. that the rules

allow me as a h:ember of thls Legsslature/'

Speaker Redmond: nRepresentative Geo-Karis/'

Geo-Karls: ''Mr. Sneakér, pofnt of order/'

Speaker Redmond: ''State your posnt/l

Geo-Karis: ''Ah.. Sn the D#gest on paqe 2386 under House Bi11 2971 there

snows dn July 14th as a Governor Reductlon Veto ah.. that the

language 'Publsc Act 79-2481. NcW thss Bill was never passed....

lt passed the House and the Senate, but bt hasn't been slgned lnto .

1aw by the Governor. Now Would lt have a public Act number?''
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' 
. Speaker Redmônd: ''1've beên advlsed by the Parlimentarfan that lt has

' except fnr thexltems that have been reduced And the only thlng that

. we're addresssng nurselves to ls the #tem reduct#nns/'

Geo-Karls: ''But on the point of order ah.. when the Governor reduces

ltems ln a vetô ah.. ln h1s veto message, ln a Bi11, doesn't lt ah..

doesn't that B#11 have tn cnme back tn the House ln Whlch that B#11

was lnltlated and then act on 1t?''

Sgeaker Radmnnd: ''That's the actlon of the Governnr and then the motlnn

1s Address tc that/'

Gec-Karls: ''But suppossng lt Was never brought back tn the House where

. lt Was lnitsated? In other Wnrds, lt becnmes autômatlc law? ls

that what the 1aW ls?''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''I thlnk that the procedure that's follnWed here has

been correct. 1 thlnk that that part of the 1aW tô Whlch the

Gevernor d1d n0t object fs )aW.''
Geo-Karis: ''l'm asking you on7y fcr a polnt of lnfôrmation. S1r.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Ya, ah.. the Parllmentarlan polnts nut ArtJcle 4 of

Const#tut#on whlch says that portions of a B$11 not reduced or

vetôed shall becnme 1aW. That's Sectlnn 9, Sub-sectlon (d).''

. Geo-Karqs: ''0'Kay. thank you. $1r.''

Speaker Redmond: ''The matter before the Hnuse ls the request of the

Mlnorlty fnr an hcur and one half recess for the purpose of a

caucus. Is there any oblectlon? Hearsng none. We Wi11 stand fn

recess for an hour and one half fcr the Republlcan Caucus. Repre-

sentatlve Berman. Representatlve Hashburn. have you a room assigned

118. ah... Republfcans sn Room 118. Representative Berman/'

Berman: ''The Democrats W111 have a Conference ln Room 212/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The'Democratic Conference fn Room 212. Velll be

back at 5:30. Jack O'Brlen's clock lsn't very accurate up there.

4:30. lt's now 2:05. He'11 be back at 4:35. The House stands

in recess untll 4:35/'

Doorkeeper: ''A11 persons not entltled to the House floor, please

retlre to the Hnuse gallery/' .

Speaker Redmond: ''The House W111 come to order and the Members will '
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nlease be ln thelr seats. T.V. cameras are on for the benefit of
% .

the Members that yant to use pancake make-up. Represeno... announce-

ments. Representative Schneider/'

Schnelder: ''Thank you. Mr. Speaker and Members of the House, ah.. I've

filed a written motion with the Clerk. Mr. Sneaker to have House

B111 3147 ah.. tc bypass Elementar: and Secondary Commfttee 0f Whfch

1 am Chal rman and to be placed on Second Reading, Second Leglslat#ve

Day. I have an agreement With both sides of the assle on that prc- .

posal. It dsd move out of the Rules Commlttee unanlmouslv. So lt

ls agreed. I would presume that Jt Would be a11 rlght/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative kalsh/'

. Valsh: ''I've had second thoughts. Mr. Sreaker, I am a Member of the

Rules Commfttee and the qentleman represented what happened in the

Rules Committee absolutely correctly ah.. 1, however, ah.. am ah..

have lossed some enthusfasm for thss #dea....''

. Schneider: ''Bi11, ah.. 1.11 just Wlthdraw that then. 1 don't want to

get fnto a dbscusslon on 1t.''

Speaker Redmond: ''o'kay, w#thdraw $t. Introductions. F#rst 'Readfng/'

Jack o'Brien: ''Hnuse B#11 3192, Shea. A B111 for an Act tn amend

Sectlons of the Unfformed Dlsnosition of tlnclajmed Property Act.

F#rst Reading of the B#1l. House B111 3193, Shea. A B111 for an

Act to amend Sectlons of the Probate Act. Flrst Readlng of the

B#11. House B$I1 3194, Shea. A B111 for an Act to amend Sect#ons

of the Illlnols Vehbcle Code. First Readlng of the Bi11. House

Bill 3195, Sangmeister et a1. A 8$11 for an Act to prov#de for the

transfer of monies from the Fubllc Transportatlon Fund to the

Cnlmon School Fund. First Readlng of the Bill. House Bill 3196,

Cunningham. A B#11 for an Act to amend Sections of the Electson

Code. Fsrst Readfng of the 8il1.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Meoresentative Geo-Karis/'

Geo-Karls: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House, 1 just

got word from Lake County, Illinois that Zlon Benton Townshin's

Football Team beat the Grand Townshin's Football Team and ls in

the quarter finals for the whole state champ#onship. And I'm
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. dellghted to hear 1t.''

Speaker Redmond: ''That means that they don't need qulte so much full

fundlng?''

Gen-Karfs: ''%e1I. nn ah.. We need the full fundlng: belleve me We do.
' 

but I thought you'd llke to know that we beat them by 28 to 8..1

Speaker Redmond: ''lhank you. The erder of buslness Item and Reductlon

Veto Motlons, Cnnslderatlon Pnstponed. On the Calendar under ltem

and Reductlen Vetn Metlons, Conslderatlnn Pnstponed appears the

motlon Wfth respect tn House B111 2971. Thàt's a reduced ltem of

approprlatlnn on page 1, llne 7 nf that B111 be restored to reduc-

tlon of the Gnvérnor nntwqthstandlng. Representatlve Matljevlch/'

Hatljevlch: ''Yes, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,

1 make the pnlnt cf order under Rule 47 (d) relatlng to Reductlon
Vetos. It states very clearly ln nur rules that îf the motson falls

to recelve the affsrmatJve vote of 89 Members, the Speaker shall

declare that the approprlatlon for the ltem has falled to be re-

stored tc the original amount. And Rule 38 of :ur rules nn Post-
' poned Ccnslderatlon only refers to Bllls ôn Thlrd Readlng. As you

may recall. Mr. Speaker, l brought this lssue up as a pobnt nf

order ah.. when ah.. y0u ruled that a Member may place lt on Post-

pnned Conslderatlon, but n0w we have the îssue befcre us and I say

that ah.. lt ls ln dlrect contradictlon to Rule 47 (d) that thls
matter cannnt be consfdered at thls tlmê under Postponed Consldera-

tlnn and I ask for a rullng on that polnt of order. Mr. Speaker. .

And 1 want tn tell the Kembers that ynu and I have discussed thls

and ycu knnw that 1 dldn't appeal the rullng ah.. the fsrst time

because of m? ah.. feeling that I share wlth everybody here as to

ycu falrness. but as 1 sald, 1 have to ah.. as a Member. exhaust

every avenue that I can just ln case thfs matter wculd have to go

to the court. Sn therefore, 1 ask for that rulfng. Mr. Speaker-''

Speaker Redmond: ''The Chalr :,111 persist ln its prevlous ruling that

I do bel#eve that it Was fn order to put the matter under Consider-
' atlon Postponec. 1 d1d thls wlth other Bills that were în slmilar

posture and therefore, I perslst ln the previous rullng/'
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Hatllevlch: ''AII rlght: Rr. Speaker ah.. on that ruling I wïll say that

everytlme that. #s was done as tn other Bbllss 1 d1d oblect. They

have been lournallzed, but noW thls ls the fsrst tlme that we are

cnnslderlng a Bï11 that ls under Postpnned Consideratlnn. Therefore,

1 must now appeal that rullng of the Chair ah.. . and ask the Members

#nr support on that/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Any dlscusslon? The questsnn ls shall the rullng of

the thalr be sustalned ah... be cverruled. Thôse ln favnr nf over-

rullng the rullng nf the Chalr vote 'aye' and npposed vnte 'n0'.

Have a11 voted Who wlsh? Representatlve Halsh/'

Valsh: ''Rr. Speaker: I'd llke to explaln my vote.. I know that l have

dlscussed wlth you the procedure where previous Speakers have per-

mltted thïs so I can see some Justlficatlon for your rulsng. HoW-

ever. Representatlve Matllevlch ln maklng th#s motion ls absolutely
ccrrect. There 1s nc prcvisson ln the rules for postponlng a mntson.

NnW T suggest to ynu that thss matter that We're go#ng to dlscuss

nnW has been gone lnto very very thrnughly. The Members have been

twssted and turned and put to a great amount of stress and pressure.

They are on record.. nn thfs B111 ah.. and everybody knnws hôW they

. have vnted. frlends and f0e allke. There ls slmply nn reason on

earth to have to gn through thls aga#n. And we have here a vehlcle

where ln we don't have to go through lt again. The Gentleman #s

glvlng us an out. He #s lettlng the recnrd that we have establlshed

speak f0r ïtself. Me don't have to do it agaln. So.I Would urge

everyone to support Representatlve Matllevlch's motion because #t's

an easy way out tf a very dlfffcult sltuation. And itls a sltuatsnn

that we should dlspose of for the beneflt of everyone. For the

benefft of the schobls and for our own personal benefit. Sn 1

urge everyone to vote 'yes' on the Gentleman's motlnn/' .

Speaker Redmond: ''Have a11 voted Who Wssh? Representatlve Matljevich/'

Ratijevich: ''@r. Speaker ûnd Ladies Knd Gentlemen of the House, ! cnly

want to conclude by saying that 1 appeal thls rul#ng tntally be-

cause 1 believe ln it. There ls really ah.. as far as I'm concerend,

. no dssrespect f0r the Chair. but 1 know and realize that there is
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a tradstlon in thls House that Members not vote ah.. vnte f0r an

cverrullng of the Chair. I recegnlze that. but thls is a very ser-

lnus lssue anà as far as I'm concerned ah.. a wrong precedent. And
1 have made that appeal because 1 belseve strongly that lt's a bad

precedent and I Wanted tn explaln that tn the Nembers/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Have a11 voted whc wish? Take the record. 0n thls

questson there are 79 'ayes' and 77 'no' and ah... Representatlve

Sklnner 'aye'... 80 'ayes' and 77 'nn' and the mntlon ôf the Gentle-

man falls. House B111 2971, Representatlve Berman/'

Berman: ''Thank ynu. Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the Hnuse.

It's not cften that I agree wsth the Assistanttlfnnrlty Leader, but

Mr. Malsh was correct when he said that Welve a11 been under stress.

I thlnk that everyone is Well aware of the lssues that are lnvolved

here and I'm gofng tn try and limbt the length of my remarks. I

thlnk that the lssues that We are cnnfronted with and they are n0t

easy declslons; We 'are faced wlth twô alternatives. 0ne ls the

uncertalnty of the revenues between nnw and next July 1. He heard

testlmony two Weeks ago from people throughout the state lncludfng

nfflcers cf the State of Illinols. 0ur Comptroller felt that the

questlnn nf the nverrlde of the full fundlng formula Was n0t the

lssue that Was determfned Whether there Was nr Whether there Was

n0t a tax lncrease. The Dsrector of the Bureau nf the Budget safd

that the ah.... the perfectlcn ôr certasnty sn prolection of revenue
was an lmpcsslble task. l read the dally papers that the sale nf

new cars has had a dramatfc lncrease, that personal sncnme ls up.

that sales are up, that the neW state lottery w1th the lnstant

wlnners ls a dramatsc success and so I submlt to you that a11 1n-

dlcat#ons are up ai fâr as the projectlons of the avallable re-

sources of the state fnr meetfnj the dollar requlrements of thls

overrfde. I thlnk we are facei with the other alternative also.

And that is the lntegrity of the commitments that have been made

by the General Assembly and the Governor ln past action by the state.

No B111 that we pass ls chlseled ln concrete. but we did pass a

School A1d Fnrmula Bi11 ln 1973 and the Legsslature and the Governor

. 
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subscrlbed to the concept of full fundlng for flscal .74. The

Legfslature and the Governor subscrlbêd to full fundlng ln flscal

'75 and up untsl the very clcslng day of the actlon for flscal 176:

there was a josnt commltment for full fund#ng by the Governor and

the Leglslature. The Leglslature fulfllled that commltment ln the

' passage of House B111 2971. And ! submlt to you that the school

dlstrlcts throughout the state, a11 eleven hundred plus schonl dls-

trlcts, relbed upon that commltment ln fundlng and budgeting for

flscal year of .76. kle are presented today wlth the awesome respon

slblllty of fulfllllng our obl/gat/on and as we pledged lt to every

schnnl chlld ln the state And to every school dlstr#ct ln ihe state

tc carry out cur cômmltment. If we flnd down the llne between nnW

and next June 30th that we have problems. thïs Legïslature has been

bullt nn rroblems and we have faced them and solved them. And I

dcn't think that this Legfslature W#11 be fcund Wantlng and address-

. 1ng ltself to correctsng elther budgetary problems or 'commltments

between now and next July 1. sn 1 submqt tô ynu tadles and Gentle-

men, that nur fntegrlty fs at stake, that the Word nf êach of us

has been glven and I sollclt your 'aye' vote on thîs motfon to

restore $81.000,000 n0t only for the needs of the larger school
dlstrlcts and ah.. 1. Would polnt eut that thss ls not a Chicago

motlon. Chicagc gets only $18,000,000 of thls $81,000,000. $18.

000.000 of $81.000,000 and approximately $20,000.000 ls earmarked

for downstate dlstrfcts tàat W: have snppnrted througà tha trans-

portation revlslon of the school û1d formula. Every school dls-

trlct has a stake ln thfs overrsde and l snllclt your 'aye' vote

on thls môtïon-''

Speaker Redmont: ''Representatlve Hoffman/'

Hoffman: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen nf the house, 1 couldn't .

agree more wïth the previous speaker when he said we faced two

alternatlves. One. the question cf revenue avallable and secondly.

the question of the sntegrlty of the ccmmîtment of the General

Assembly. And it's because of these two alternatsves that 1 rlse

ln opposftlon to h1s motion to overrlde and suggest to you and....

. t.. .L.%-' ''tiw.
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suggest to ynu that the proposal ah.. that was made ah.. that l

made yesterday ieets bôth of these questions ln tenns of alterna-

tlves. One, we answer the question of whether we have or have not

the revenue at the tlme #n whlch th: revenue ls nr ls not avallable.

And that tlme ls When Wê come back ln durlng thê Sprlng Session.

0n the nther hand under the proposal that I've made. We Would ln

fact. begsn fundlng sn December the fôrmula at its full fundlng

level and would contlnue to do so through the month of May. At

that tlme we wôuld be able to lnok at the revanue ah.. prolection

and by taklng the $20,000,000 ah.. frem the ah.-.which the Governor
sald that he has for hnld harmless ant puttsng that lntn General

Dlstrlbutsve Fund we wôuld be dlstrfbut#ng $7,192.000,000 whsch

leaves us ln the second payment of June $26,000.000 belnw full

fund#ng level or fnr a11 practlcal purposes fundlng at 64% for

that second payment ln June. 1 suggest t: the Ladles and Gentlemen

present that thls ls a much more respons#ble way to deal Wlth an

extremeqy dlfflcult problem. Qe keep the commltment cf the General

bl During thls la'st f#scal year We supplemental approprjatedAssem y.

ah.. $29.9 mllllon dollars. If the revenue ls ln fact avallable

. at the tlme ah.. as the Gentleman suggests that he hopes lt will

be, we thin fn fact w111 make a supplemental ln Aprll or May and
that W111 be available for the second payment ln June. I believe

that thfs General Asembly has a constltutlonal responslblfty to be

flscally responslble. 0ur Constltutlon regulres 1t. The oppor-

tunlty ls here for us to meet both of these needs and therefore,

1 recnmmend that we sustain the Governor ' s veto af ter Whlch tlme
' 

we can move forward wsth the other proposal and meet the needs of

not ônly the schools , but also the needs of the taxpayers and 1

belleve that 1 s the nnly resronslble positlon that we could take

and l encourage al 1 of you to joln me ln sustalnlng the Governor 's
t 'I'Ve 0.

S eaker Redmond : ''Representatlve Brlnkmeiir ''p .

Brfnkmeier: ''Mr. Speaker and Members of the Hnuse, I thlnk that the
. 

' *

problem today ss what the issue really is here and 1 think it's
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. tntally mfsunderstood. The lssue ls and I defy anyone to contrl-

dfct thls statement... the lssue ls .... n0t whether or not thls

mnney ls gclng t: be spent. The lssue ls whether or not thfs money

ls golng tc come from the state... from the General Revenue Fund

or whether lt's gosng to ceme frnm our local Real Estate Taxes.

New over the weekend ah.. and I apolcglzê tn the Democrat Members

whn were ln the Conference. but I Want to repeat what 1 sald then.

I called the Supersntendent of the largest school distrsct ïn my

Leglslatlon Dlstrfct and also a Superlntendent from a medlum slze

schnnl dlstrlct an'd asked them hcW much money they could pare zff

thelr budget. I've known thesa men for a good many yêars and 1 have

ne reasôn to belleve that thelr ansWers Were anythlng but accurate.

ln cne lnstance. the largest schonl dlstrsct'. stands to lonse.

$330.000 lf we d: n0t have full fundlng. He told me that the most

he could possibly shave nff would be $40.000 and $50,000 at the
. very mnst. leav#ng $280,000 that w#11 be spent regardless of What

we dc here. The guestlon ls agasn. #s lt going tô come frôm the

local real estate taxes or qs lt golng to come frôm the state. The

medlum slze school sald that they stôod to lose $45.000. He sasd,

' the Superintendent sasd. the maxlmump... thê absoqute maximum that

he could shave zff would be $5.000 tn $8,000 leaving an excess of .

' $35,000 that again... W111 be spent. These are monles that have
' been ccntracted. the teachers contracts were signed and the utll-

ltles are not golng to gn dôwn. The money Ws17 be spent. So tha

lssue ln my mlnd ls Whether or nôt W* want thls money to ccme from

eur local real estate taxes. N0W I think we a11 reallze that these

present budgets were establlshed last Sprlng. After the Governor

came ln w1th h1s message advislng us that we Were going to have

full fundfng. but before he came ln adv#slng us that the money was

not going to be there. I thïnk We are puttbng our school districts

ln a untenable position. I'm not talkfng about our school youngster

today and 1'm not gosng to stand here and tell you that they are

golng to suffer a11 that much because frankly > 1 don't believe the?

are for this year, but 1'11 tell you Who ls golcg to suffer. It's
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gning to be those people Who are being penalszed todav by What bs

archalc an lnequijable system ôf ffnancing our publfc schools, l'm

talking about the people that are paying those real estate taxes.

They're the ones that are golng to suffer. I thfnk the charge that

some zf us downstaters are corp#ng out on $h#s and trvlng to bail

0ut the City of Chicago ls utterly ludicr6us. Ke're talking about

$18,000,000 that goes to the Csty nf Chicago. Wedre talklng about

$63.000,000 that welre loslng dobmstate. In the case of the 35th

Leglslatlve Dfstrict they stand to lose over $1 ,090,000 ff we do not

fully fund. Thls ls $1,0001000 that's go#ng to cnme from real

estate taxes. ! dôn't think thfs is a con out to the Csty 6f

Chicago at all. I think 1ts a very reallstic and I thlhk its a

very responsqble position to take. I told my wbfe over the week

end that I had made the most, the Worst polltical vote of my l#fe

ln supportsng full funding. but I thlnk conscfence-wlse. it was.the

* best vote and I thlnk I'm golng to llve, I hooe I'm go#ng to llve

to see the day when many of these people who are wrlting to me

and calling to me and askfng me to sustain the Governor's veto.

they're going to admlt they Were Wrcng because so help me lf I've

ever been right in a vote #n my llfe: I'm r#ght nn this vote and

I urge those of you Who voted red the other time to reconslder/'

Speaker Redmond: nRepresentative Mashburn/'

Vashburn: ''Thank ?ou hlr. Sneaker and Ladfes and Gentlemen of the House,

! arise to sustain Governor Ralker's veto on hôuse Bî11 2971 and

I ask everyone else to èo so. And my vote to sustaln certainly

can'l be internreted as a vote for Governor Valker, nor a vote

agalnst Mavor oaley. It's a vote for fiscal resoonsibilsty. Now

I went lnto great detabl when the lssue was brought up two weeks

ago. so 1111 be Lrief today. Its simnle...its a s#mple matter,

sf We overrlde the vetos the money isn't there and èle don't have

the power nor should we have the nol<er tc print monev. Re'11 just

be deceiv#ng a 1ot of neople. school adminlstrators, students.

teachers, parents, and evervone else. rlever before in my ten vears

has the nressure that's been exerted upon everv Legislator ln this

Body been as great as Jt had been the last feW days. or in the

. 
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last cnuple weeks. And from the crowded corrïdors that tw0 weeks

ago, and frnm the.crokded hall wavs and the gallerles there have

. been todays every spec#al interest group in the State of Illsnols

ls represented here...a.-wa.-dolng their b6t on this issue. But

Just 1et me sav that there fs one qroun that certalnlv fsn't
represented ln the corrldors or qn the hallways or in the gallery,

. and that's the taxpayers of thls State and I hope today that the

taxpayers nf this State are renresented on the floor of thbs House

when We sustain Governor klalker's veto on House B111 2971. Please

renresent the taxpavers. Thank you/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Reqresentatlve Shea/'

Shea: ''Mr. Speaker, Ladles and Gentlemen n#' the House, sfnce We've

been here last, many of us have trfed to flnd ways and means of
/.

Jnsurinj that the money fs there f0r the schnols and that there

w111 be no tax #ncreases. Re have nroposed. some of us nn this

slde. to amend a Bill fn the Senate and I've been assured by

Senator Partee that he will put ïn and on every vote he can that

W#11 provlde increased a1d f0r downstate distrscts ln the amount

pf $18,000.000 ln thls flscal year and $23,000.000 ln next flscal
year. that w611 help those districts that Want to provsde greater

local resôurces With the roll-back provfsfon. And lt w111 take

the fourth year nf full fundqng, the next fiscnl year. and spread

that not anotber 25% nercent nr $160,000,000 in the next flscal

year. but will spread lt over two rayments in flscal year '77 and

ffscal year '78 and that will save $80,000.000 next year in State

money that can be nut o6f untll 1978. Under that program, with

the $120,000,000, that even the most pesslmistic groups say that
$ .

we Wî11 have as an avallable cash balance, that wîll glve us

$200,000:000 poing qnto the next fiscal year. It wlll lnsure that

there Wï11 be no tax increase and it wf11 also fnsure that there

will be no property taxes increased across thss State. Let me

nlease take a minute of your time in revbek? With ?ou some of the

happenings of this year. or maybe po back nerhaps a b1t further.

ThJs General Assemblyzsn 1973, nassed a Bi11 called The Resource

Equal#zer Formula and provlded for fbll fundlnq of educat#on
E
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because ef a constltutlnnal mandate of the 1970 Constltutlon. And

we prcvlded that ln the next fnur years, We would brlng that

level cf fund/hg tn local school distrlcts. Then 1et me gc back

, t: March of thfs year when the Chlef Executlve Offlcer of thls

State delfvered tn thls Bcdy a message saylng I w111 provlde full

fundlng for educat#on and there w111 be no prnperty tax lncreases

because ï w111 prnvlde full fundlng. Let me go back to Aprll

when that Chlef Executfve Offlcer had lntroduced and sent to the

leadershlp the Bllls tc provlde f:r full funding ln the second

week cf Aprll. And then 1et me take y0u down a llttle further

tn June when that Chlef Executive Off#cer came .#n and sald we are

ln a flscal crlses and we must reduce spendlng by 6%. And 1et

me ask you to revlew the economlc fndlcators cr the ecônômlc

changes that teck place between Aprll and June. hone. zero, z1p...

' nn changes tock place so 1et me say thât We respnnded, I thlnk, ln

a responsîble manner and passed Fouse Bs11 3118 which provlded for

an lmpoundment nf General qevenu. Funds. but d1d provqde for full

fundfng of educatlnn and what happened to that B171? It was

vetned. He provlded ln another Bf71 for at least some support

back to the '72 level and those Bills or that B#11 was vetoed With

a message that says 'We cannot affôrd a property tax increase ln

thls State'. Let me revlew a 1eW mfnutes the state nf the economy

now. Let me tell you that the gross national product has gone up

16%. Let me tell you that general revenues and sales tax are up

7% ln thls flrst quarter. He W111 have a cash balance nf

$120.000.000 and that spybng that We can affôrd $23,000,000 of
thls $81,000.000, so what We're talking abôut ls $58.000.000.' And

1et me read, lf I mlght, #ou a statement of our Chlef Executive

Offlcer When he appeared nn a radlo program ln Chbcago the other

nlght. He Was asked the questson about how much the lottery

produced. And he sald .$60,000,000 per year'. Then he went nn

to say 'that money goes lnto the General Revenue Fund along W/th

the State sales tax and bncome tax and was used to support a11

the servlces of State government'. That's what the lottery money

was used for. but lf you want to put in perspective, take

' ; 'Lk .
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$60,000,000, the State's total Gêneral Revenue Fund ls about

$5:000.000:000,000. ynu are talk/ng about 1%, therefere. of the
lncnme te the ttate. Now 1% cannôt make a11 that much difference.

' Those zf the words nf our Chlef Executlve Officer and I w111 repeat

'new 1% can't make a11 that much dlfference'. That's what 0ur

thlef Executlve Offlcar sald. And that's What Wa're talklng abnut

fcr educatlon. Less than that $60,000,000. Flfty-'some million
' 

dnllars and the Stata can affcrd 1t. But 1et me give y0u a feW

of tha flgures and Bob Brlnkmeler hit lt sn Well. Hhat property

taxes w111 have to go up across this State lf we dnn't meet nur

obllgatsons. Let's take a suburban Cook County dfstrlct. Dlstrsct

9. Prnperty taxes W111 gn up $11.17 per person. F:r a famlly nf

feur that means a $45 a year lncrease ln real prnperty taxes.

Dlstrlct 34, $10.56, or $42 a famlly. Dlstrsct 35: $42 a famlly.

Dlstrlct 41, $44 a famfly. Dlstrict 42: $45 a family. And #t

gnes on and on through each of the d#strlcts of thls State down

ln the...down ln the bnttom part of our State ln the 59th Legisla-

tlve Dlstrlct: lt means $60 a famfly. $60 for each famlly of four

prcperty taxes would have to be lncreased to meet the flnanclng

nf schonls lf thls vetn ls not restored. 1 ask my colleagues to

thlnk about their vote. Thare ls the money avallable. we can do

1t. there ss no need for a property tax lncrease, I go back to

the words nf my Chfef Executlve offlcer of thss State when he '

sald 'now 1% cannot maka- a11 that much dlfferance'. Those are

h1s Words. Those are h1s Words. I ask you please vote tn restore

the money to the schools nf our State and keep cur commlttment/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Schraeder/'

Schraeder: ''Mr. Speaker and Members of the 80use, lt puts me ln a

handlcar follnwlng the leader on thbs side from Chlcago, but my

feellngs. nevertheless are every b1t as strong as hls. And in

startlng Iet me comment on the sponsor's remarks about funds and

. abôut the economy and also Representatsve Shea's statements about

the 7% fncrease. Let me say When the economists ln the State of

Illinols came up wlth the antlclpated revênues of the State of

Illfnols ln thls fiscal year, they took lnto account the rlslng
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sales. the 7% fncrease and inflatlon, the hnpe fnr unemployment

drcp. These matters and every other flscql matter was consldered

by the Flscal Commlsslon, but the Comptroller: by the Bureau of

the Budget: ané yes: by the State Chamber of Commerce and the

Taxpayers Federatlon of llllnols. And slnce ï do nct have any

ffgures complped Ly those ln favnr of thls nverrlde, namely, the

Labor Federatlon, the Teachers Federatqon, Education Federatlon.

and so fcrth. 1 can't quote what thelr ffgures mlght be. But

slnce I don't have them I assumed that the? are the same. That

there wlll be a deflcit at the end of flscal ,76. And I say to

ycu: what happened to the legfslatlon that 1 proposed a year ago
*

that wnuld put the lottery funds lnto the educatlonal process.

Mhere were a11 thêse penple Who wera talking about klds then that

sald 'no. its gotta go in the Gêneral Revenue'. And 1oW and behold.

' what happened tc that $60.000,000, lt ended up sn the Reginnal
7-.

Translt Authority's funds. And 1nw and behnld, and 10W and behold.4

at thls late stage of thevgame trying to flnd the funds, those of

us Who are trylng to be fiscally responslble had alternate plans,

and there are a number of them flnatsng arnund and 1 have 0ne that

I'm not sure was ln the malority's wlshes. But I presented ln

the hope that lt may glve some alternatlve. And lt was two Bllls

that would allow a borrowinj of funds from the Motor Vehlcle Tax

and 1oW and behold, 1 couldn't get lt nut of the Rules Commlttee

because lt was an emergency p#ece nf legislatsnn. And I say to

you anythsng that has tn do W1th the fundlng of educatlon ln

Illlnols is a matter of emergency and should get hear#ngs. But

agafn. those sn favor of school educatlon and the taxes: therefore,

dldn't come to our rescues but nn, here we are today trylng to

get money 0ut cf a turnip and the turnlp ls dry, 1ts been laysnj

:ut on the fence f0r to0 10nç. And I say to you lf you Want to

be flscally respons#ble. y0u cannot listen to Representatïve

Shea's statement that We don't have to Worry about thls year. We

can put ït off until '78 or '77 or '78 fsscal year. I say the

crîsls is now. He don't have the money now. If we have lt ln

'77 or '78. that's a different picture. klelre faced with the factf
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today, not next year. or two years from now. There fs no Way humanly

npsslble, as responsible Legfslators, we can overrfde thfs veto

and I wnuld ask you to sustaln Jt.''

Speaker Redmond: '''Representatfve Totteno''

Totten: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker, 1 belbeve wedve debated thss enough and

I môve the prevqnus cuestlon/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The questbon ls shall the main question be put: a11

ln favor vote aye. Opposed vote no. lt takes 2/2': nf those

voting on the questson. Have a11 vnted who wïshed? Have a11

voted who wlshed? The Clerk w111 take the record. 0n thls

questïon there's 142 ave, 4 now-wKosînskî, aye. The motlon carrfes.

Representatlve Berman to close/'

Berman: ''Hr. Speaker, 1'11 take that Ro11 Ca11J'

Speaker Redmond: ''The Gentleman has moved the same R011 Call. Any

objectlons?''

Berman: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker, Ladfes and Gentlemen of the Fouse,

ln clnsing, 1et ma start Wsth the last sneaker and point 0ut to

him that if he W#11 lôok in his quest for where are the peonle

that are concerned about the schonl children, that at about 1:30

or 2:00 o'clock thss afternoon. when he presented h#s Bllls to

allow borrcwing for the funding of the cuts for the approprlatbon

for full funding and the apnropriatîon for the categorlcal grant,

every yes vote that he received in that Rules Comm#ttee came from

someone Who's votlng aye to restore these funds, includiçg myself.

That's Where We were, Representat#ve Schraeder, We were with ?0u,

and We ask you to be wfth us. Now you've heard the Majorlty Leader

and he referred to conversations with the president nf the Senate.

A number of us who have worked long and hird ln the area of educatlon

have come forth With the proqosal s yes W#th a comnromlse, and

don't say that ashamet, sn an ashamed kay, I say that ver? proudlv

because one of the great essence of resoons#ble legislatlon ss the

art of ccmprnmise. And We have suggested in a Democratic Conference

thfs afternoon. and J believe that it bas been dfscessed ln the

Republican Conference. a compromise. Let me tell you what they

compromised to us. Re had suggested that Jnstead nf turnlng our

.
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backs and lettlng the needs of downstate go by the board. that we

lend cur support for the transportatlon formula that was proposed

by Representatlye Bradley and that we get mnney, the $18,000,000
that ls sn 2971 . that we put St to work ln the downstate schools.

Representative Hoffman. my good fr#end, Who ls nne of the most

knowledgeable men ln the area nf educatlon nn the floor of thls

Hnuse. ls suggestlng that that same môney be put into the funding

nf the formula and nct dsrectly glven tn downstate schonl dlstrscts

through the transporatlon fnrmula. Apd ynu downstaters kncw that

we haMe supported and stand ready today tô support gettlng

$18.000.000 more tn your schonl dlstricts downstate. Nnt as

Representatlve Hoffman suggests addlnç that money för further

fundlng nf a fnrmula that many ef ynu fsnd onerous and.many of y0:

flnd nbjectlon t0. Re recngnlze thnsê nblectfons and as Chalrman
nf the jchool Problems Commïssfon. l have suggest that a subcommltte

be establqshed w1th downstate representation to Work out your

preblems and come back ln the spring to try to correct some of

those shortcomlngs ln thls current formula. He stand ready to do

that and I stand ready to keep that pledge to you now. 0ne of the

ltem: that ls part of that cnmpromlse is a commlttment to 1et the

schcol dlstrlcts throughout the State know what they can expect

from the Legsslature for thelr fundlnç f:r next year And the year

after so that they aren't strung out and don't have to come back

half and half and demean themselves asking for money that We

have ln fact commïtted to them as they have had to do tW0 weeks

agn and aga#n today. So I suggest to each nf you to recognize

that we have compromlsed. that We stand ready to llve up to our

compromlses and to 0ur commfttments to compromîse, that those

nf us from Chfcagô ere Wlllfnç tc forsake some of the atvantages

ln Bllls that We have prevlously passed and that have been vetoed

and not to make a cause to lfve'ôf some of those Bllls that may

be ïn the Senate and to fôrego those advantages and attempt to

overrlde. Restore the money to House B#11 2971 , 1et us help you

downstaters qn getting more money now for thls fîscal year through

proposals that w#ll move out of the Senate, keep our commfttments
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to doWnstate, keep our commlttments to Chlcagn, keep our committments

t: a11 school dlstricts throughcut the State. restnre the money

to Hcuse B#11 2971, vote aye ôn thls motlon to relnstate the funds

f0r nur schonl chlldren threughout the State/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Bluthardt.o

Bluthardt: ''Explafn my vote.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Ihe questlDn $s shapl the ltem Dn page 1 , llne 7,

cf House Bill 2971 be restored, the reductlon of the Governor

notwlthstandlnj. A1I fn favor slgnify by vetlng aye. Oppcsed

vote nc. Representatlve Bluthardt/'

Bluthardt: ''Mr. Speaker and Mezbers of the Mouse, flrst as an asïde

l would hope that those Members nf the other slde...at the other

sfde nf the alsle w111 remember the remarks that they made abnut

nur lmprnvlng economy and use them durbng the next campalgn next

year. l'm concerned abnut the...the repeated threat that the

people of the State of Ilqlnols are going to face a tremendous

lncrease ln local taxes because of our fallure to overrlde the

Gnvernnr lf that be the fact today. And I don't buy that. Mr.

Speaker, Members of the House. 1 thlnk y0u'11 find that ln every

dlstrlct, most distrlcts ln the State of 1711no1s: 1'm n0t ton sure

. abnut Chlcago, there are tax celllngs. And that many of 0ur

school dlstrscts reached those tax ceîlfngs so that lf We're talkîng

abeut increasing taxes local7y. we are talkfng abcut puttsng the

questlnn to the public ln that dlstrlct to vote upon ln a referendum

If the penple of that distrlct vote favorably for an sncrease. then

I say so be 1t, that's the Democratlc way nf dolng lt and that's

the Way lt nught to be. But don't believe thls hockum that because

you do not overrîde the Governcr's veto because you take a

responslble posltloh to assure the financlal stabllity of the

State, that you are gofng to burden the taxpayer lccally wfth

a tremendous lncrease in taxes, that's just not so. the people

w111 have the last Word #n that regard/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve Mann.''

Mann: ''lkell Mr. Speaker and Members of the Houseo...am 1 turned on? .

Mell Mr. Speaker and hlembers of the House, I rlse to explaln my

es vote. I've been prqvlleged to serve here fcr seven terms
.. 
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and at least three nf those terms we have been told by dlffering

admlnlstratinns that We were nn the brlnk of flscal ru#n. That

we were on the brlnk of flscal bankruptcy and that if We dldn't
refuse to help ôut the naedy or help the handicapped nr help kqds.

tàat the State weuld be fn flscal chaos. lt never happaned and 1ts

nnt gnfng tn happen nnw. 1'd llke tn remind you that when

anybndy, regardless of h1s office or party. tells you that thls

State ls ln flscal crlsls, that ss nothlng but bunk. Thls ls the
thlrd wealthlest State fn the natlon per capita. The gross natlonal

prcduct cf thls State ls over a hundred blll/on dollars a year.

And to our dlstingulshed Mlnnrlty Leader. I wnuld say that, yes,

taxpayers must be represented, but taxpayers are parents tno. And

when a11 the smôke clears and an analysls is made of our lndlvfdual

vntes cn thls partlcular lssue, there gnlng te react as parents

te whether nr not we acted responsibly. 1'd llk: to add thls too ,

and 1ts a plea fcr legsslatlve autonomy. Me read and hear and know

and experïence tha erosîon of legïslatfve authorîty as ône of the

three mafn branches of gnvernment. And we are belng eroded and fnr

a very gnod reason and ynu can see it on the board because We

lack the courage and the lntegrlty to lead. Me are always folqowbng

the Executive Branch. We should lead. we can solve 0ur problems

and lf we need more money We have the abllsty to produce more money.

And 1et me Just say this too lf youlre hanglng your hat on that

taxpayer argument. Y0u may ffnd yourself gefng to the vcters next

year having defeated thss propnsal and stsll have tn tell them that

there's a tax lncrease necessary and then what are you golng to

' say. Then What are y0u golng to say to them? tphen you reexplasn

ynur vota tn them as parent: and tell them that ynu had to save

their taxes. Hhat the geople ln those dlstrlcts back home Want

from us is some leadershsp. There lsn't one leglslator ln this

Hoase who Wf11 not return lf h: goes back to h1s constftuencïes

and says '1 put education and the future of chlldren in my distrsct

flrst'. Not ûne. Not in any Way to derogate from any nne Who

might disagree wlth my nositlon, 1 do not flnd this to be a

.difficult vote because I knowlt ss with#n our indlvldual and
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côllectlve caraclty to make Whatever adlustments are necessary

ln order to make sure that we glve Illlnols chîldrên a11 that we

can ln the Way cf educatlon. And ln cnnclusion 1 Just want to

say thfs and I'm sure Corneal Davls wbll remember #t. ln the

early days When We used to debate a 1ot of issues on thls Hnuse

flnnrl remember the answer always was education. Y0u remember that

and there arê Hembers slttlng on that slde of the ilsle When

we talked about socfal fssues and lssues of concern, the answer

was educatfon. 1 hope the answer W#11 be educatfon agajn today.

Thank you/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Sangmelster. Representatlve

Meyers: for What purpose d: yôu rlse?''

Meyer: ''Mr. Speaker, I nntlced you had the timer ôn, but what happened

to the automatlc cutoff. has that been replaced?''

Speaker Redmond: ''1 haven't used 1t, 1'm scared. ! Would lske to call

the attentlon nf the Members te the fact that We have a tWn mlnute

llmlt on explanatlon of votes. Representatlve Sangmefster-''

Sangmelster: ''Thank ynu Mr. Speaker and Members nf the House, a11 I can

say ls We find ourselves ln a flne kettle of flsh today. Those Wh0

are voting for the nverrlde are belng labeled as sgend-thrlfts and

they are ready to put the State into bankruptcy. Those of us Who
' 

are not are, nf course, have no regard at a11 for our school

chlldren and thelr educatlon. so we're the bad guys. A11 thls comes

about because of nnè slmple matter. confrontration politlcs $s

what lt amounts tn. You can't tell me that a call from the Mayor

of the City of Chlcago to the Governor or vlce versa: or ycu can't

tell me that the Pressdent of the Senate of the Speaker of thbs

House cannot call a meetingj a summlt meetsng of the leadership

and solve thls problem and that We have tn s1t here ln thls General

Assembpy and have to make these ksnd of decfslons. Call the press

in and the first one Wh0 does not.attend that meeting ls going to

have to take the blame f0r what's happenlng here today. Hhere is

the leadershsp in this State of Illinois? Untll 1ts there: I have

no other declsion and can do nothlng else but vote no.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Beaupre/'
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Beaupre: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House,
' 

unfnrtunately, often tlmes nn malor lssues such as thls cne. the

debate tends ti detersorate away from the central lssue. T've

heard a good deal of d#scusslon about What We're gnlng for school
' chlldrec and what we're gnlng to the hudget and hcw it mlght very

well effect the tax structure ln thfs State over the next year.

Yhe central lssue thoughs ft seems to me, and we've heard a gnod

' deal of dlsçusslon about lssues, ls whether er not the state of

Illlncls has the mnney. Khether or not we can. even lf We do

nverrlde. cnme up wlth the mcney to fully fund our schonls. I

den't thfnk 1ts an lssue between two major polltlcal leaders in

thls State. 1 dnn't thlnk 1ts an lssue between downstate Illlnois

and Chlcago. 1: as a downstate legïslatôr. have as much

responslblllty to a school chlld ln the lnner-c#ty Sn regard to

Ty vetlng hera as I do to the chlldren ln my dlstrfct. 1'm

not plttlng my chil...my school chsldren ln my dlstrlct against

yours. I'm not suggestlng that we should treat'any chlld. regard-

less nf What part of the State they cnme from, any dlffarent

ln regard tn educatlon. 1ts nnt a questfon of priorltles elther.

Thls House last year nverwhelmlngly voted, ln fact the vote was
' 

144 to nothing, to establlsh educatinn as the number one prlorlty
' ln thls State Dn an overrsde motlon such as this. The lssue ls

dc we have the money. I don't care lf yôu consult the flgures and

the prolectlons from the Ecnnômlc and Flscal Commissson, frôm the

Comptroller's Offïce. frcm the Bureau of the Budgets from the

Illlnols State Chamber of Cnmmerce, nr from the Taxpayers

Federatlon. They a11 tell the same story and that story is that

at the end of this flscal year, the General Revenue Fund's balance

w$11 be ln jeorardy. Me had been told for years that we had to have

at least $150,000.000 to $200,000,000 as a balance sn the General
Revenue Fund in order to pay the da#ly bflls. The payment of

the school a1d formula on any one gsven day for instance amounts .

to 70...er...97.5 mslllon dollars. The truth of the matter is

that We simply don't have the mnney Without a tax lncrease. That'b

the central sssue and as much as We would llke to maintaln the
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payment tn the schools in thls State and assert that number one

prlorlty: the funds slmpqy aren't there. And no responsïble

leglslatnr, lt.seems to me, can place ln leopardy the State's

flnanclal condïtsnn/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Davis/'

Davls: ''Mr. Speaker, tadïes and Gentlemen of the House. I'm n:t a

tW0 mlnute speaker so please fnrglve me lf 1....'

Speaker Redmond: ''The rules have been suspended fôr Representatfve

Dav1s...''

Davfs: ''Please forgfve m: lf I hav: to rush through. Let me say ln

the begfnnlng that I do not rlse to try to get blood :ut nf a

turnfp. 1 do n0t rise tn try to get money out of turnlp. But 1

d: rbse tn ask what's happened to that money that we take #n

frcm the lncome tax? I vôted f0r lt because l was told that it

* . was gnlng to take care ôf the schools. Qhat's happening to a11 this

money? You can't get a tlcket, you can't get a tlcket on thls neW

gambllng game we gût here. Everywhere they go some penple Was

asklng to be ln there. asklng me where dn we 90 to get tlckets?

' I sald so far as I know they's a11 sold out. Shat's happenin: to tha

money? NoW naturally, I'm concerned. Rhy Wouldn't I be cnncerned?

I'm concerned because l Know lf a chl7d's educatqnn ls fsnlshed:

that chlld ls flnlshed. Now I'm not sayfng that. the chsld's

etucatlon wlll he finlshei. but When someboty talks abcut the

taxpayers of thss State. the taxpayers nf this State must have

known that educatlnn was golng to cnst them money. Dn you know

that 1 .222:000 taxpayers of this State make educatîon thesr
.. 

'

flrst pricrity? They kneW lt Was going tn cnst them some money.

Hnw can y0u say lt was n0t golng to cost some money? They knew

lt Was golng to cTst some money, so it ls expensive. ihat- -the

only thlng that I know that's mcre expenslve than educatlon is

lgnorance and 1et me tell ycu noW the State ....the Cïty of qeW

York with a11 of the milllons of people that's been dumped ln

there: some not even understandïng 0ur langdage. the City of

Chlcago With the milllons of people who come ln to Ch#cagô, the

mfllfons of vepple who are out of Work sf you please, out of work
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and must turn to Publsc Asd. Senate Mohr over there has been

askfng and saysng.the probably the declslon would probablv

run two hundred millson. I'm say#ng nne hundred and forty

mllllôn. The dlrectors say somethlng else. But 1et me tell ynu

thls. %hy ls 1t? lt's because they do not have ïobs, it's because

a 1ot of them have been cleaned wlth .lobs, lt's because 0f the

expense of lgnorance and 1'm gosng to tell vou we cannot afford ft

ln thss country. we cannot afford st because our welfare rolls are

bullding on and on and on. Now I recognize the rsght of a 1nt

of you to doubt. I recognize that. but 1 ask the questlon last

Sunday. Can faith and doubt coexlst? Sure lt can. Falth and

doubt can coeslst and we ln our Judge--we ln the Chr#stian

rellglon regard Abraham as the masn of faith. Me regard him

as a man whô #s the greatest example of fabth thss world has ever

known. And yet doubt dsd coexist. Doubt coexists ln h1s wlfe

Sarah, doubt coexists sn Abraham's mlnd, esnec#ally When she was

89 years o1d and he Was 99 years, they dldn't belfeve that a son

by the name of Isaac was born and before they got that, they gnt

a little help. And that's the trouble that's golng nn now. that

llttle help they got When they doubted. Gcd told them that he Would

raJse up a great natlon and 1et me tell you somethsn, that's the '

trouble over there. that's the trouble nver there. but 1et me

tell you somethsn, 1'm gonna vote for this because 1, as a young

man, I had some stumblin blocks put ln m? path and ! know What

ft meant. I struggled to get What little educatlon l had. Men

like Dean Lee and a11 of them on that side took me bn in night

school and nurtured me and taught me. I've struggled and I know

what a struggle it isk I'm not going to put a stumblfn block

sn any child's Way. If Jesus rebuked h1s discfoles, lf he rebuked

h1s discbples about little children, what do you thsnk he'd do

to you? Don't make these children a polqtical football. Lsve up

to your commlttments and next year when we come back here We wfll

see Just hoW the money's been snended, next year when We come back

we w#11 be able to tell whether we can fullv fund these schools.

But these men have hlred teachers, these admlnlstrators have

.. 
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comaltted thls money. Let's gn on now and override and wetll talk

about it next yearo''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatsve Gresshebmer. Hedd clear the gallerses

lf they d#d thato''

Grsesheimer: ''Thank ynu Mr. Speaker and Ladies and qentlemen of the

Hôuse: I rlse to explain my votel as I am nne of thnse Legislators

who voted Jn favor of the overrsde last week, and I'm n0w standlng

before you tnday to cast my vote Sn the oppos#te dfrect#on. Its

come down to the simple and hard fact that I went back to my

Leglslatsve Distrlct. Worked day and njght. and gnt out 8000 polls

tn people llvlng in my dfstrlct. and there Js absolutely no doubt

that the people of my dfstrjct feel strongely that we should not

overrbde this veto. The returns on the polls, some 24% nf the

people returning, lndlcated that they d1d not wfsh tn have the

veto overr#dden. 8oW you W#11 notlced tiat I haven't mentfoned

the man's name on the second floor. The voters fn our dfstrfct

are very Jntelllgent. They are smart enough to know that he's

the person that placed us fn thls sltuation and they are aware nf

1t. I think we should msnce no Words on thss issue. Thls State

. ls ln a flnancial crlsls because of the bluqderqng of a certasn

lndivldual in thls State, and there îs no doubt about it. I don't

believe anyone ln thss Legsslature has attemnted to Work any harder

' than I have to support education at a11 levels, whether lt be

vocational, general , or speclal. education. And it makes me sbck

to see the County of Lake loosing $4,248,653 because of the
lncompetence bn the Executive offlces of government. As I stated

today, though education ls the very Worthlest zf causes, We must

face the realitv of 0ur State's econnmic cond#tson and lt is

terrlble todav. It makes me wonder a lîttle b#t and 1 thought long

and hard as the Ma,jority Leader was cuotlng certaln excernts from

a speech of 7ast March 5th, Which I have excerots of #t fn front

of me, where th#s man received anv educatsonal trainJng #n the

sublect of financlng government. I Will conclude my remarks by .
merely reading to you a feW comments of thls so-called leader of

the people of thls State. 11 have two nrsorstbes. First, for a
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thlrd year ln a rnw there cannot be and there w#ll not be new State

taxes er'fncreases of ex#stlng tax. Two. we must use the growth

ln State revenuqs tn ease the burdens of recesslon and to meet

urgent human needs ln nne, educatlon; twn, hea1th; three, welfare;

fnur. transporatlon; and nther vltal areas'. He goes pn to say .1

am requestsng an addbtlonal $287.000.000 ln State suppert for
educatlnn at a11 levels. Thai's a 70% lncrease .over the prlnr year.

F:r elementary and secnntary educatlon. 1 am recpmmendfng a

$1.686,000,020.. He says 'there w111 be full fundlng nf the
State's Dfstrfbutlve A1d Fôrmula and even full fundlng is nnt '

enough'. NcW We have ; Strange breed of pnlltlcal cat ln that

Gnvernor's offlce and We must r1d nurselves of that plague or We'11

never' get the State back ln an econnmlc situatlon Where lt can

wlthstand ltself. You and I have an oblfgatlnn to the voters of

nur dfstrlct to cnmply *1th their W#shes. In my case. l cannnt go

back and face the voters of my dlstrict and do anythlng but vote

nn. But make nn uncertaln guesses about thlss ! am not vntfng

w1th the Governor, I am votlng based upon the dlrectson of the

vnters nf the 31st Dfstrlct nf Illlnols and ! urge a17 of ynu '

to heed those voters. 0ne nf the prior Speakers said 'We'11 go

back tn them at the next electlôn'. 1 suggest that spaaker should

have gone back tn h1S people durfng the Week break rather than to

llsten tc the muslc coming nut of some areas of governmental
' 

offfces of this state. Let's nnt allcw ourselves tn be lured lntn

the area of merely wrltlng thls off to chllderlng. Thls State fs

ln flnanclal trouble, 1ts due to one person, we must abide by the
' wlshes nf the peôple nf our dlstrlct. and I vote no/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve Friedrlch/'

Frledrlch: ''/lr. Speaker and Members of the House, 1'11 be very brlef

to explaln my no vote. Number one, to vote any nther Way than no

Would be, ln my nplnlon, a vlolation of the Constltution, whlch

says very sfmply 'proposed expendltures shall not exceed funds

estlmated to be avallable f0r a flscal year'. NOW. the explanation

ls very slmply and #ts nothing that's happened recently. The

truth ls We've been spendlng more than we have been taking ln now
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for several months. In fact, the cash balance avallable to the

penple cf thls State. the treAsury has gnne from $550.000,000 down

tn zero. In fpct, lt was very doubtful ôn Octnber 16 that there'd

be ennugh money to pay the $97,000.000 due to schools even under the
reduced ampunt. 0n top of that. the Governor has already made some

transfers that Were avallable to us and he went tn the Unlversity

cf Illlnôls and tonk $8,000,000 nut of thelr cperatlnç fund tn put

lnt: the General Revenue Fund to pay bslls with. Thatfs a one-

shnt deal. ynu can't go back and do 1t. He went tn the Falr

and Expnsïtlon Fund and transferred that. And I can tell you now

that there are rayments belng held up. 1 know cf penple that have

mnney due. I've checked Wlth the Departments. they say that the
' 

vouchers are ln order, but they can't present them because thêy've

. been asked tn but the mnney's n0t there. The cash balanc: Went

down to less than $100.000,000 from the $560.000.000 top. Now,

nne more th#ng, 1 have a great deal of resgect for the Mayor of

Chîcago and he was here the other day and sald 'l've been lnng

engaged ln the buslness nf budget maklng and I know that ynu can

gfve and take here and there'. 1 have before me the budget of

the Chlcago Schonl Dïstrlct, the Chlcago Bnard of Educatloi and 1ts

a bllllcn tWo hundred and ten mlll#on, one hundred and ône thousand

dnllars for the fls...current year. NnW lf they lose $18,000.000

that's one and a half percent. The Mayor sald it was nn trcuble

at a11 to juggle around and find nne percênt. 1 just hope he can

flnd the one and A half percent because l think that's What they're

gofng to have to do. 1'm convinced that thfs ss not a tragedy

for the schonls. that they can tlghten thelr belt. There are a

1ct of people ln the schcol system Who are n0t teachers, they are

people on the staff that have nothlng to do Wlth educatlon. Surely

lf We are expected to cut off one percent of the State's revenue

here, they can flgure nut a way to cut 0ne and a half percent.

Thank you.''
' Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Yourell/'

Yourell: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House,

I Want to be as brïef as I can because 1 know this issue has been
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debated not only fn thfs General Assemblv, but ln the dlstrlcts that

a11 of you repras.ent. There's been spêakers before me that have

lndlcated to you that they are concedlng to the voters sn thesr

district. That's not What theydre down here to d0. They were

sent down here to evaluate the programs that was lnststuted by the

State of Illlnols and to vote on the merfts of those programs

and we've always sasd and we've sald tlme and tsme agaln, and

Wedve sald from the Governor down to the ldwest Legqslator that

education fs our maln qriorlty. NoW 0ne spaaker indlcated to you

that the General Revenue Fund zf thfs State fs depleted of funds.

kell that depends. Ladies and Gentlemen, nn what day you asked

that questson. Because 0ne day you mlght have $150.000.000 sn that

General Revenue Fund and the next day you might have a mlnus flgure.

And so those figures mean absolutel? ncthlng. 0ne Gentleman

lndlcated ln debate that the personal ...a...the property tax

would go up lf we had...a...a....a...an overrlde of thss veto.

Another Regresentatlve lndicated that that question has to go ln

the referendum to the voters of the dlstrfct in which he resldes.

And 1 agree. But let's poqnt nut one thlng. Let's rolnt out one

thlng and determfne Whether this ss a valld polnt or not. The

Governor of thbs State ls running for reelectfon next year ln 1976.

He has indicated to each and every one of us that there Wi11 be np

State tax increase dursng his term. 8nW as a polltical practlcabflqty

thls Governor Js not golng to seek a tax increase ln 1976 Lecause .

he's runn#ng for h#s life for reelection. Re know that. each and

every 0ne of y0u knoW that, there are many vehlcles that are

avallable to this Governor to find the necessary revenue to fully

fund educatfon in lllinoîs. In Section IX of the new State

Constltution lt says We can borrow uq to S0 rercent of the

existlng State budget, that amounts to a billfon and a half dollars,

and I realize that there's gofng to be a flve nercent interest

charge and there's Bills that have been nresented to this General

Assembly that kdll make that interest rate a rellable instrument

so that We can borrow the money that We actually need to fully

fund education in lllinols. Don't k1d ourselves. thls ls a polltlcal
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questlnn. thls Gnvernor's flghtlng for survlval and lf a11 of you,

lf a11 nf ynu have any concept nf educatlon, you'll be vntlng for

thls everrlde tb fully fund education fn llllnnls and stop the

pnlltlcal shenanigans and vote aye for the nverrlde/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Duester/'

Duêster: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladfes and Gentlemen of the House,

Representatlve Davis made some reference to the gnod bnok and there

ls ln the Bnok nf Ecclessastes the comment that's good advlce fôr

' a11 of us 'that for everythlnj there's a season and for everythsng
there's a tlme'. There ls a tlme to spend and there's also a tlme

fer ecnnomy. These are tough tlmes for nur penple and qn many

parts cf the State of Illlnols. as many as ten percent nf the

people are unemployed. Those ten percent are looklng for jobs

and are net lnoking for tax Sncreases. And those people, of course
' a11 nf them Whether they are unemployed, as many are. or Whether

they are employed, Want us to malntaln and cnntsnue the essentlal

servlces of government: but they want a llttle eccnomy tno. Nnw '

the real questlon ls ls there ronm for some economy? 0ne..tWn

weeks ago we had the dlstlngulshed Mayor of Chlcagn at the rostrum

and ï thlnk a11 nf you remember When the Maynr responded to my

questlen and concedet honestly that there mlght be $40.000,000 or

$60,000,000 of Waste that could be removed by econnmy from the
. Chicago school Dlstrlct budget. And a11 of us knnW that ln 0ur

own schnols. there's room for ecnnomy and are maklng that economy.

If the Flayor of Chicago WaS 100 rercent rlght. that would be

$50,000.000 you could save and thfs B111 nnly rrôvldes you

$18,000,000 for the City nf Chlcago. Mnre than enought just for

economy. Even lf the Mayor Were just half rsght and I thlnk he's

generally more than half rlghtg that Would be more than adequate,

more than enough money that's even ln this Bi11. Now thss 1s not

the end of the road, this leglslation. Yes We can say there's

room for economy. but after thss proposal Js defeated there are

other pending pieces of legislat#on Which w111 be co'nsistent With

our need for fiscal restraint, but stlll supply some funds. '

Mhereas over fn the Senate, Senate B111 1493, Whlch has money for
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thlcage and a formula change fnr many of us and there ls

Representatlve Hoffman, a very good proposal that we put the

avallable $20.000.000 'sntn the formula. So thls 1s not the end

nf the rnads thfs ls one step. but thls ls an fmportant step.

ln the dlrectlon uf ecnnomy. Ke're nnt talking abnut llttle

chlldren. welre slmply talklng about elimscatsng bureacracy and

waste because fn my schocls 0ut ln my cnuntles, the llttle

chlldren are not gojng to suffer, there's gosng te be some ecnnomy.
I thlnk that w111 be true a11 over the State of I111no1s.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representativê Lechôwlcz/' '

Lechowlcz: ''Thank y0Q Mr. Speaker, Ladles and Gentlemen of tbe House,

we have debated thls lssue fnr a numbar of wpeks now. He've trled

tn fnstill the art cf cemprcmfse prnvfdfng mnney f:r downstate

areas. weive Alsn lnstltuted Wlthln the comprnmlse packaçe the

necessfty of ïnformïng the school dîstrïcts that the formula wf11

have tn change for the next tWo years. bQt 1'd Just lske tc remsnd

thss House,that thls just months ago.thls House 8111 2971 passed

*1th a vote of 146 to 1. 746 to 1. Now What has transplred since

June 4 untsl November 5 ln the areas as far as 146 votes and us

begglng for the 89 votes. luote. unquote. suppnse the General

Revenue Fund ls dry. qunte, unqoote. supposedly. lf we prnvlde

the votes nn thls lssue. we'll be havlng a necessity of an .

lncome.q.nr an lncrease ln taxes in the State of llllnois. Ladles

and Gentlemen, the Bureau of the Budget came nut wlth the endlnç

' avaslable balance of $116.0û0.000. Ladles and Gentlemen, the
Ecnnnmlc and Fsscal commbsslnn came out wlth the repcrt lndfcatlng

$126.000.000. And I Wnuld llke to read to you tnday what I
recesved sn thls môrnsng's mail. that was dropped off in my ôfflce.

and was addrassed to myself. Dave Regners the Vlce-chalrman, and

M k Chadwln, th'e Ulrector ofRoland Tlpsword, the Secretary, from ar

the Economic and Fiscal Commission. And 1'11 tell ynu how subject

the area of revenue projectlng ls sublect to change if y0u Would

Just lfst to thls recent brlef memo. '1n the last week or so of

October, the Treasurer and the Department of Revenue. arranged to

ellmlnate the 1ag of several days between the tlme the sales tax

. J
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payments actually reach th. State and the time when they are

pnsted Wsth thq Treasurer. Thls means that October sales tax

recelpts Wi11 be $20,000,020 to $30,000,000 more than exrected.

The ezact flgures should be available next week when the books

are flnally clnsed on October sales taxes. At that tlme, we W#11

lnform th: llllnoJs Econnmlc and Flscal Commlsslon of the amnunts

lnvelved. Thls speed up means a nne-t#me lncrease. Therefcre.

cur expectAtlons fnr sales tax cnllectlons ln subsequent mnnths

are nôt belng raised through the octnber expersênce. lt dnes mean

and upward adlustment for...for :ur flscal '76 general revenue

and flscal estlmate of $209000.000 tn $20,000,000. Taklng that

lntn conssderatlnn, wedre ln the approxfmate viclnfty of $160.000:00

....the upturn sn the economy. ln the Economfc and Flscal Commlssfo

I recnmmended the posslblllty of tne transfers nr borrowing from

other funds. There are nvero.oa total nf !00 accounts ln State

gnvernment and Ladles and Gentlemen, we are nnt brcke. Anybndy

that tells y0u that ls lylng to you. Number two: what we are
J flnvestlgatlng n0W is What happened to the $600

,000,000 Jn lapsed 6/'0FFëj

perlod srending. 1,11 tell you What happened. The varlous

, Departments reaqlzad that theydre gnsng to be cut back 6% and sn

turnq..thank ynu Mr. Speaker.-.and ln turn, start spendsng that

money. l4here was the accountablllty of the Bureau of the Budget

at that time? 1 fsgured tiat they realszed that they're goîng to
' 

be vetoing thfs B111, thîs one that put a sklnner ln the general.

economy of the General Revenue Account ln thss State. that when

the facts and flgures come about ln March, we'pl have the money.

we had lt two yeprs ago, When suppôsedly, we went through the same

type of an economlc crlsls. Let's be truthful to the chlldren

of thls State, to the school admlnlstrators: We've told them to

we'll glve them a formulas I strongly recommend an aye vote-''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Collins/'

Collfns: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker- -thank you Mr. Speaker and Ladies

and Gentlemen of the House. I th#nk that anyone that knows me. or .

no one that knows me Would suggest that I Would follow the

Governor's lead ln almost anythlng. As a matter of fact 1 flnd
I
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myself bn a unfque posit#on here todayl because 1 am the 0ne l

Flember of thls House that voted agabnst House B111 2971 when lt.was

called for passage ln June. NoW I'm no pronhet. but I d1d...I d1d

fear for the flnanclal stabillty of this State At that tlme. And

. I dfd fear the specter of fccreased fncome taxes at that tfme.

And being frnm Chlcago, 1 certalnly was susnlcsous nf a mss-

managed Board of Education. And at that tlme 1 d1d nredlct debate

engaged Jn our annual sell 0ut on Wages. whble thss year thev.

d1d fndulge in a new tactbc and buckle under and surrender to an

fllegal strlke. So these and' other thsngs have contributed to our

current dqlemma. But the only new argument I have heard today

ls noW thev've draqqed out the monev that We're recefvlng frôm '

the lottery. Now let's back up to the tlme that we voted f0r the

lotterv. He were told at that time that the monev for lottery Was

golng to go into education. And where d#d lt go? It went lnto

' General Revenue and w'hy lt Went lnto General Revenue to pay for

the neW and odlous R.T.A. and lt ls balling out R.T.A. today and the

very people that are askfng us to vote for overrlde today are the

cnes that Jammed the R.T.A. down our throat at that tlme. Now

the Bureau of the Budget and the Comntroller agree. They say we

dnn't have the money. They say we don't have the mcney and We

face the prospect of increased taxes qn the ccm#ng year. And the

people are saylng stop the snending and the neople are crysng out

for relfef. They say we're Wlthin your budget. live withln your

means and cut back lf you have tn and môst nf a11 . the penple of

thls State are saying f0r God's sakes. We can't stand any neW taxes.

So Mr. Speaker and Ladies and qentlemen of the House, I suggest

to y0u that the only responslble posltlon toda.? is to sustain thls

veto. Indeed the State of Illinois. and yes. the future of the

chïldren of our schools of thfs State cry 0;t and say We must

sustabn thbs veto-''

Speaker Redmond: ''Renresentative McGrew, what's your pofnt? Mr.

Simms/'

Sfmms; ''hfr. Speaker, as a pofnt of order, I wopld like to suggest that

the Chabr remind those that are not hsembers of the House not to
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cther leglslatlven .leglslatlve swltches. NoW there's been a

ceuple of legfslatnrs that have nnt been around thls afternoon.

he ls belng voted and there are neople that are sltt#ng ln the

seats that are not Rembers nf the House, and I Would suggest that

nn a B11I thls lmportant to a11 of the peôple of the State of

llllnnls that nnly Members of the aHouse vote their oWn swltches

because there W111 be a verlfsed Roll Call lf lt goes over 89 votes/

. Speaker Redmond: ''That's the way the rules provlde. Representatlve

McGreW.''

McGrew: ''Thank ynu very much, èlr. Speaker. As most nf you know, 1'm

a fcrmer teacher. 1 Was an elementary school prlncfpal and 1 thlnk

Wlthout any stretch of the lmaginatlon I would be censsdered a

dnwnstater. I've been a llttle b1t surprssed. frankly, at the

arguments presented by some of my fellow colleagues, especîally
. 

.

on the nther slde bf th: alsle, when they talk about thss as a

Chlcago lssue. when 1 submlt to ynu that the $611000,000 that

wedre referrlng to on the overrlde, $18,000,000 would gn tn

Chlcagn and $43,000.000 downstate. Therels anothar $20,000.000

ln there lf we overrsde another B111 and lt Uould a11 gn t:

dnwnstate fnr transportation. Thss ls very very much a dcwnstate

fssue. lt ls very much an lssue that ls concernsng cur chlldren

and our fundlng nf those schools. He have a fôrmula that 1 have

attacked probably more than anyone. Because more than anythsng else,

we have set up a system Whereby dual dlstricts can tax at the

rate of $2.10 and unlt tfstrlcts at a $1.60 Wfthout referendum in

both cases. Then we turn around and gsve them extra money for

hlgher taxlng sait. That ls complet:ly arroneous, #ts thê Wrong

way tc do 1t, and 1ts the Way We are fundlnç 1t9 that has tn be

worked on. But most Smportant. Mr. Speaker, 1 would lfke to

polnt out What has been going on on thfs floor today. l've heard

I don't know hoW many speakers from that sfde of the aisle about

fiscal responsibillty. about the State doesn't have any money.

and what happened yesterday, Mr. Speaker? Yesterday we passed a

B111 f0r $17,000,000 that the Governor had totally vetoed, lt'was

erased, and yet we had 107 necessary votes to overrfde ft. Tnday, -
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when we have this questfon of scàpol, ytvbre tellfng us w: can't

. have 89. Ncw I belleve as a dcwnstater that rôads are tremendously

fmportant, but that ls absolutely a mfs-statement of lrlortles.

Thase that are yelllcg flscal respônsibblltys at least those that

veted dsfferently yesterday, seem to be at a totally dlfferent

polnt today. And 1 suggest to you that we should put the 89 votes

up here fnr the school chlldren of the State ef Illlnoss. We hope...

1 hnpe the Senate kllls the 'other 8111 ahd I would encourage

' ljeveryone to cast a green vnte.

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Gaines/'

Galnes: ''Ladles and Gentlemen nf the House. 1 rlse tn make comment

on many of the statements by Members nn my ssde nf the alsle abcut

flscal responslblllty and ralslng taxes. Based nn the flgures that

everyone has presented to Justlfy a n: vcte, we're ln such bad

shape that whether we ôverrld: or nôt, we'll need a tax ralse lf

we ara to belleve these flgures. And they're go#ng to go back home

and flnd that they are nnt only golng to have to face the Wrath of

the parents, but they're also golng to have to face the Wrath of

those Who w111 say 'yôu toqd us lf We dldn't ralse the school costl

we wnuldn't get a rasse. tax ralse'. Hell that ls n:t true based

nn these flgures. And therefore, I am Asklng the flscally rêspon-

sïble persnn to remember that the overrlde of the school budget

w111 n0t ln #tself cause any tax ralse. The overrlde ef the veto

f0r 0er schools wfll help the chfldren. ft wf11 make unnecessary

tax raises on the local qevel #n property taxes. lt w611 make

unnecessary costly electlons t: determfne whether or nnt they

want to rabse the levy ln thôsê dsstricts that have already reached

thefr maximum. Th# amount of money that w111 be spent because

. We falped to overrlde W111 be much more ln additson to the sufferlng

of children than the cost nf the overrlde. Thank you/' '

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative iatllevlch/'

Matijevlch: ''Mr. Speaker. Ladles and Gentlemen of the House. 1'm

gû#ng to explain my vote because some of the Members have asked

m: to speak brlefly on a side #ssue but before I go into that, and

belbeve lt or nnt. thls ls the flrst tlme that I've risen on the
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floor cn thls issue. I have rssen on procedural matters: but 1ts
I

tàe ffrst tfme that I've rfsen on thfs fssee. And 1 sa-? to a11

cf ynu that lt would be much easler for me to vote ves nn thls

motlon and tc vcte no When we cnme to the R011 for a tax lncrease

and I wnuld really be a Dopular flscal hypocrlte ln my dlstrlct.

But I chocse tc vcte no cn both of these lssues. And. ycu know,

much has been sald nbout the matter of the constltutlnnalitv of

0ur prlmarlly responsibllstv to education under the new

Ccnstltutinn, but the courts have said that ycu can't order that

mandate ff ft mepns ffscal chaos. And much has been sald alsc

about the passage of the income and our ccmmlttment as to education

at that tbme. But those of us who are on the flonr nf the Hnuse

When that qncnme tax passed. remembered that We gave 1/12 to

. local gcvernment and We gave them the abfllty, the ca7aclty to

u:e those funds fnr local educatlnn sn thefr area and to the

credlt nf Chicago. the f#rst year. they commstted those funds

from the State lncome tax tn thelr educatsonal dfstrict and they

haven't dene lt slnce. #nd very few of the lncal governments

have commltted educational monles from the State lncome tax. Re

passed the State lncnme tax to Abate the real estate tax. And

I get a little tlred of peonle telllng me that We haven't lsved up

to our cômmïttment tn educatïonebecause everybody that's here on

the flcor of the House knows that we have and we've..welve

contriLuted so many monies in the nast couple of Mears. ln fact,

the Dassage of the neW State Aid Formula has meant that Just ln
two years. We've ïncreased the funds avallable for schools by

$284,000,000. Up 35 percent, while State-wide enrollments have

decpined by 69,000 stùdents. The State-ald dlstrsbution thss

flscal year under the formula ls $85,000,000 more than last year.
Even though enrolTments are down by 26.000 students. total State

tollars this year under the formula amount to 1.173 bjllion dollars.

In additlon to formula monies. State monies to educatlon and the

Way of sDeclal education. teacher retirement, transportation, in

other grants programs amount to $373,000,0:0. Up $23,000,000

from last year. Total State monles ln a11 categories thls vear

. 
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. are 180...up 180.000....up $108.000,000. up 7.5 percent from last

year. The totpl State lnvestment ln the nperatlnn of publlc

educatinn ss 1.546 bllllon for thls school year. Thls ls an

lncrease of 486.7 mllllon, up 46...46 percent since the new

Censtltutlon mandated the State's primary responsibllity to

educatlnn. tadles and Gentlemen of the House, we have..-we have

.. .we have llved up to 0ur commlttment to educatien. lt ls 0ur

t:p prlorlty and 1et me tell you. Ladles and Gentlemen, lt made

sense, lt made sense te put the lottery money int: the General

Revenue fund because we a11 knôW...ï spnke ôn the floor of tha

House When We made that coTmlttment. I sald we don't know Where

the need ls next year. Tnday 1ts educatlon. tomnrrow lt may be

welfare. Ue don't know and lt makes flscal sensê tn place lt in'

the General qevenue Fund. ke cannot srend. spend and spend before

we begln to fllrt w1th the State lncome tax. Now Lad#es and

Gentlemen, 1 stond on the floor nf thls House and crbtlclzed the
' 

Gnvernor. I crlticlzed the Governor when he made h1s demand fnr

us tn cut across the board. I d1d lt and 1 heard what everybody

cn the fonr of the Hnuse d#d and I sald lt too. 1 sald Governor,

you Want tn take the mnnkey 0ff your back and put it on nur backs

because y0u can't take the heat from a11 of the speclal lnterests

groups. but nnW Ladles and Gentlemen, we put lt ln h1s court and

he tnok the heat. If he can tale the heat. 1 can take lt too. And
I can vote nn. And speaklng of heat. that comes tc the second

lssue that many nf the Members have asked me to talk about. Ladfes

and Gentlemen of the House, What has happened slnce we left here

two weeks ag0 can make me vomit. It makes me vom#t. l Want to

tell the unlon bosses, 'lay zff of me1 1ay off of my colleagues',

1 wîll not stand any more of tie types of pressure that the unlon

bosses have given to the Members of the lejislature. 1 llstened

to no polltical bosses, I llsten to no unsnn bossess 1 listen to

the people ôf my dsstrlct. 1 vote my conscience on What I think

ls rlght for a11 of the people of the dlstrict. Rhat has happened

really. I thlnk. #f n0t 1ts been illegal, st borders on lllegality

because When unlon Losses say that lf you vote a certain way: we
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prcmlse you funds ln the next electlen, I thlnk its lllegal.

l surely thlnk that's lllegal . I don't thlnk it should be done. .

8ôW Ladles and 'Gentlemen of the Hnuse, We have a serious matter.

l...tW0 weeks age. the flocr of the House was fllled here. Dn

ynu remember When We voted ôn the...a...on the-..when we voted

nn no-fault lnsurance...nn the no-fault lnsurance B#11. Let me

tell ynu that was a pleasure to be here on the fqonr of the Hcuse

and to see that everythlng Was cleared. You knnw why lt Was

cleared? Because everybody thought that the Feds were lookln

t: lnvestlgate What's happenlng on no-fault. Tn me. that's the

way the Mouse should operate every day 1n..,W1th a clear House

sc we can a11 vote our consclences wlthnut...thank y0u Ladfes

4nd Gentlemen, 1 thlnk the responsible vote ls a no vnte/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatsve Geo-Karls.''

Gen-Karls: '',1r. Speaker..-Hr. Sneaker and tadfes and Gentlemen of

the House, I come from the 31st Dlstrlct also: as the prlor speaker

and as one other speaker before me. In March, when the Chlef

Executlve of this Stata made h1s message to a11 of us here, he

safd, quote on page 4 'We arp #n a ffscal posftlon to meet our

responssbsllty. There wfll be $600,000:000 more ln the general
' fends frcm revenue grnWth ln the county over-balanced. And we

have the capacity tn issue substantsalqy more bnnds'. He alsc

safd that he would lfke ns to Qndertake $10.000.000,000 constructlo

grogram Whlch Would be funded by the sale of general obqigatlon

bonds. Me would have been in a real mess ff we wôuld have lfstened

to h1m about that. Hhen 1 ran Fer office, I sald lf you Want a

me-tooer, or you dnn't Want me t0. but ff you want scmeone whc's

çobnç tn speak from the basis of experqence And her trasnlnç and

her research and her conscience, then ynu want me. S0 the voters

saw f#t to elect me. Maybe they Wcnlt the next time. but I have

a conscience and I have some credsbllity pike two of the people

of my dsstrict that I Would suppcrt full fundlng. I met yesterday

wlth the Chief Deputy Controller to Dr. Robert Vanderbilt. 1 asked

h1m a direct questîon. If this B#11 should pass, W111 this

Jeopardfza 0ur treasury? He sald the passage of thfs B111 W111 ln

J...''-''-k' 'j.x. '' 
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nn way jecpardbze our trqasury. : also met wlth the Treasurer's
' 

Offlce three hours Ronday mornbng. And I had the same promfse
.

Nnw. Hr. Speakkr and Lad#es and Gentlemen of the Hcuse. 1'd llke
' tn know why we shculd take thls attltude agalnst the passage nf

thls B111 when 75 percent of lt goés to downstate dlstrlcts.
1 ludlng my nwn. I'd llke to know why We are maklng a politlcalnc

. fnotball nut of thfs B111, because that's what's happenïng. I'd

llke to knôw why...I'd llke to know why.-.l'd plke to knnwp-.l'd

llke tc know Why...I'd llke to glve y0u a lsttle background here...

I'd llke tc knnw why the grant Was nct snvest#gated on thls welfare

drsve...we are $n debt, we hava probpems nf publsc wepfare what w1th

$200.000,000 ln a conservatlve êstlmate. I'd llke everyone to knnw

that we dn nôt rank three tlmes hfgher in a box nf el#g#b#llty to

Publlc A$d than any nther State ln the country. I'd llke to know

' why thnse Welfare frauds. those food stamp frauds, and what have you

ln Publlc A#d cannot be prlnted up so that the federal g:vernment

can glve us nur matchlng'share. at least $60,000,000 nr $70,000.000
I deploreo..l deplorep..l deplore...l deplore the Executlve Branch

Gnvernor, and 1'11 mentlon hlm, Governor kalker uslng thls as a

polltJcal tnol to between downstate and Chlcago because the people

ln Chlcago are the people #n my dsstr#ct and my dlstrict lnses a

feW millîon dollars and 1ts tno valuable. NoW 1 als: defy that

anybody that votes for thls B111 for the overrlde of this Bi11

ls ccnsldered aga#nst the taxpayers. I am a very substantlal

taxpayer: I have nn chlldren, but I surpnrted those chïqdren

ln school a11 my l#fe. And noW 1'm golng to tell you something

further. I thlnk its hlgh tlme we groW up and stop llstenlng to

the polstlcal amLltlons of a few and remember that Wê have to

remember our school dfstrscts made thelr budgets and when the

Governor sald we had the money and noW there they are. 1 believe

in the full fundlng, lf its gnlng to cost you the electlon 1'm

sorry, 1 Wï11 stsll support the overrfde of thss veto/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Tïpsword. Representatlve TipsWord/'

Tlpsword: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen, T think everybody

fn thfs room has their mlnd made up. I certalnly cannot nersuade
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anycne as to hnW thêy shouli vote and 1tm cct even gnlng tn try to.

l just Want to further elucldate on the matter that 1 thlnk has

been brnught tn your attentlon on the floôr ln regard to...1

belseve 1ts been sald that the Economlc Fiscal Commlsslon has

lndfcated that they're $20,000.000 to $30,000,000 prnbably ln
sales tax collectlons durfng the month nf Octnber. They alsn

tnld us în the same report that durïng the month of october, the

1ag perïnd of anywhere frôm four tc s#x days ôn the qccredftation

cf sales taxes Was ellmfnated down to a one day 1ag and that

mcst pf thls lncrease can b: accounted for by the ellm#natlon

nf that lag. In other wnrds, the month nf October fnr the

accreditation of sales taxes Was about a 35 or 36 day month. Thank

ycu very much/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Naragos/'

' Maragos: ''Yr. Speaker and Members nf the Fouse. I have n0t spoken

nn thls lssue because 1 left others who are well qual#fled ln

the areas zf educatlon tn spaak on the needs of educatlon and

the needs of .school chlldren. l arlse: however: as the Chalrman

nf the Revenue Copmittee and for the last three monthss we have

been banded around the terys that welre goïng broke. The State

cf Illfnofs for the best estfmates nf anybody is nnt golng broke.

And I hate tc see the buzzards and the scarecrows that are thrown

up that automatfcally, lf we overrlde thqs partlcular veto, that
' wedre automatlcally have an lncrease of taxes. That 1s not

necessarsly true. I thlnk, Nr. Speaker. and Rembers of the Mouse

that we have tc say tc ourselves 'are we credfble, do We keep nur

word as a legislatlve body or as nn executsve part nf the State cf

Illlnols' and sn March and Aprll and May, even up as latest as '

June, we safd to the people of the State of llllnols lyou're are

golng to have full fundlng. yDu are gnlng to depend. local government

and your taxlng and your other budgets that you brïng out a wholesome

budget for thê school nêeds of your chïldren'. And ncw we come

back thïs snmmer and fall and say 'we take our Word back' and

even those nf you Who have other altêrnatfves, but you had to

go and borrow money to keep up your budgets for your coFmlttment,
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we ln the State ôf Illinols say we are sorry. We cannot help you
' 

because we take back our wcrd. Tbe ccnstltutqon says, $ts baen

bantered arounà, the Constltutlon says that we have the primary

responsibilîty for education in this State. He still have not met

that respnnsfblllty, even lf we pass thls B111. And I say to

you, Yr. Speaker: and Members of the House: When we glve nur

wnrd to the penple of the State of Illlnels tn the Boards of

Educatfon, to the local taxing dlstrlcts, that they should make

the commbttments based ôn cur Wcrd: wa should keep our Word and

overrlde thls partlcular 2611...

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Reqresentatlva Frfedland. Representative Frledland?

Frledland. Representatlve Ssmms, somebody ls pulllng Representatlve

Frledland's leg. HoW abcut Representatlve Ebbessen? Representat#ve
' Palmer? Represêntative Kane?''

Kane: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker. Ladles and Gentlemen cf the House, the '

questlon that We're bilng asked today ls a major questlon that

ls belng ralsed today ls do we have thê money tn fully fund tha .

Schocl A1d Fcrmula? Back ln the last electson year. whlch was

197z. the revenue from the sale and sncome taxes to the State came

to 2.000,000. 2.0 billfon dnllars. Thls years ln f#scal 1976,

' the revenue from the sales and #ncôme taxes <or the State w111

tntal 3.3 bllllon dollars. That's an increase cf $1,30010009000

ln four years. That means that thls year ln flscal , 1976, We are

gnlng tn have $1 .300,000*000 more dollars frnm just the sales and

the lncome taxes than We had a short four years ago. That's a

65% fncrease. NnW what's happened to the Schôôl A$d Formula ln

those same four years. In flscals 1972: tn fully fund the Schnnl

A#d Formula, lt toôk $738,002.000. Thss year, in fsscal 1976, to

fully fund the School Aid Formula, it W611 cost $1,173,000,000. that's

an #ncrease of only only $425,000,000 in four years. Now weire

belnj told that to spend an lncreased $435:000,000 when wa have a

revenue increase of $1,300,000,000 that that's going to cause a

tax lncrease. Mell that's bunk. The percentage increase to fully

fund the formula in those four yezrs is 69%. Me're besng told

that then we have a revenue increase of 65% ln those same four years.
that a spendlng increase of 59% fs 0#n to cause a tax '
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Hell that's bunk. And I thlnk that there's plenty of money there,

1ts a questlnn of where nur prsorltles are and 1ts clêar that we

are recelvfng more money fn revenue than we are percentage wïse

puttlng out fnr the School A$d Formula. hoW the Governnr ln h1s

budget message sald 'We are ln a flscal pnsltinn tn meet our

. respenslbslltles'. ln Illlnols we can sncrease servlces Wlthout

lncreaslng taxes. And thatis'true. And 1 vote aye/'

Speaker Redmond: .''Representatlve Jacobs. Jacobs/'

Jacnbs: ''hlr. Speakerl Lad#es and Gentlemen of the House, 6ts a rare

cccasïcn that I get up on the flcor to explafn my vote. Number

nne. I don't belleve that ff you do ynur homewnrk, ynu have to

get up and explaln your vote. And the nnly reascn I'm dolng lt

nnw ls beçause my constltuents have asked me to do st. Are we

talklng abcut noW turnlng nQr backs on the school chlldren ln the

State nf l11$nn#s or are we saying to nur local taxpayers at home

lf the money ls nnt avallable you. as a lôcal taxpayer: ls gning

to have tc pfck up thfs berden? ls thfs what weire dolng? Y0u

know. 1ts qulte strange that ln my dfstr#ct as late as last

. Sunday. that George Lfndberg, the Comptroller, Whom 1 have a 1ot

of respect for. who 1 served ln thss House wlth. Whn I Would fsnd

st dlfflcult, as a Democrat to vote agalnst, to flnd that the

other slde o&' the aisle ls saylng to George L#ndberg y0u are Wrong.

George Lfndberg sald ln my dlstrict last Sunday nsght an overrlde

of tàe Governor's vetc on thls Schcol Formula B#11 w#11 not cause p
i

an lncrease in the State's taxes. %i11 nnt cause an lncrease, a

State tax to be ;ut on. Lïsten, George Llndberg saïd thïs. our

znmptroller, now if the other slde of the alsle are 901n9 to say

George Llndberg dôesn't know what he's talksng about and you're

golng tn vote that way. s: be 1t. But 1 happen to believe that

George Lindberg ls rsght. N0 0ne has ever told us that there has

been a decrease so much ln our fine State's revenues with the

liguor tax, the motnr fuel tax, the State lncome tax, and the

sales tax has ever dropped that much. Certafnly fts n0t 11 or

13 percent increase like it has been every year. but 6ts 6 and 7

percent and We are not ln the difflculty that some people would l#ke
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o have you belleve. Hhat are you golng to do to ynur cnnstltubnts

lf yeu shculd vôte n0t to nverrlde thls veto? H0W are you golng

back tn your pjople and say to them. your constitutents, '1 voted

n0t to overrfde: I sald the heck wlth the kids, what I Want to do

ls ask you how are you gôlng to vôte cn $150...$200,000.000

elementary apprôprlatlon that yôu are going to have to d: ln the

next feW months on Pqbllc Ald. Help the cheaters ani tc hell wlth

the klds. Vote yes to overrlde/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Lucco/'

Lucco: ''Thank ynu Hr. Speaker. Ladles and Gentlemen nf the Hnuse:

I've been slttsng hera patlently Waltlng. l know that ynuire tlred.

1ts been a double header almost. But 1 hope ynulll have enough

cnurtesy to gfve me your attentlon. Flrst nf all. to the Gentleman

from County Lake. 1 want h1m to know that ff he can't take the

pressure, and 1'm sure he can: I thlnk John Matllevlch can take 1t:

but 1 want h#m to know that there's other pressures belng exerted

other than those from Just leglslators and so-called polltlcal

bosses. There are a 1ot of other pressures. And anyone that's

hera that hasn't been prêssured and can't take lt doesnlt belnng

here and 1 thsnk every 177 of us hare belong here. There are

tWo groups that 1 Want to sssue accountlngs to. Number one, 1ts

very clear to me that too many people are talklng about thfs

partlcular B#11 and program belng for the beneflt of the school

dlstrlct of Chicago. 1 Want y0u to know that those of us in

Southern llllnobs want thls B111 too. I want you to .know that

ln Southern Illlnofs. there are schonl dlstrlcts that are taxlng

themseqves at a maxsmum nf the rate and Wlth the proposed com-

promlse that Representatsve Berman and others have worked out.

there Wï11 be lnstltuted a plan whereby transportatlon costs wlll

be added to the operatlng costs of the schôcl distrïcts and as A

result. partfcularly Southern Illlnôls schoôls, stand to gain

on thls type of a program. The program that has been offered to

us prlor to thls partlcular one ls one that's lnequitable. It

glves money to schools that are loslng ln enrnllment. It glves

money to schools that are lncreas#ng ln assessments. And its not
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falr. I agree wfth some people that the educatlonal fnrmula

nrnbably needs a golng over. Representatlve Berman has promlsed

that a subcomm#ttae wfll be set up and 1t'11 be so geographlcally

arranged so that everyone w111 have an opportunltv to have

lnput lntn the remakfng nf that School Formula whfch took years

tn makea but n0w suddently We thlnk bs lnequltabla and We do want

tn change. Thls partjcular B$11 or the Amendments that we are

gnlng to talk about later after this B#11 ls nassed. W#11 spread

. the formula nne year further and W111 enable the State to meet

1ts commlttment. The school dsstr#cts fn the State of Ill#nols

set thelr budgets on the prom#se of the Governor nf Illlnofs and

we, the State Legislature, that they Would have commlttments. they

wnuld have funding and noW we're lettsng them down. N0W I Want

to lssue tWo challenges. 1 must have thelr attentlon. 1'm n0t

Walkln ln here...J'

Speaker Redmond: ''Gqve the Gentleman ôrder/'

Lucco: ''There are sixteen neonqe up there that have n0t voted. I

challenge you to pass the vote. 1 don't care really how ynu vote.

but I thlnk lt's your prerogative .?our rsght, and your responslblllty

to vote. Don't walt untll the lssue ls decjded nne way or another

and then get on or get off of the bandwagon. Get your feet Wet.

humber two.-that's alrlght, John. y0u hang în there...because

lf don't hang ln theres youdll get hung somewhere....othe second

polnt, 1 want tn issue a challenge to the school people that are

here. and I h07e y0u heed th#s, 1 hope this B#11 passes. but 1

hope you heet this, money is not the answer to tha 111s of

educatinn. I thsnk its one thlng, but nublsc education #s at the

crcssroads, we've said that for many, many years, but if we don't

do somethlng about publlc education now. not next year, there may

not be publbc education as we have known st for manv many years.

Now you people and we neonle Who are interested in education, need

to wrïte our House. Just lïke they are talkïng about the unïon

leaders and the polbtlcal bosses. I don't know who they are, but

1et me tell you that you need to straighten out your Flouse and I '

say 1et ' s pass thls Bill . Let 's take the Amendment whfch w#1 1 make

1 ' ; r.Jn ' ' 7 - 't 
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ft very clear tc the schonl penple of the State nf Illlnnfs that

after thls year they must tlghten thelr belts. They w111 have

slxty days before the end of'the schoc: year to set thelr budget

and they need to d: that. l hope that you flfteen people ur there,

I dcn't say you haven't get guts. lt takes guts tn vnte red, and

lt takes guts to vote gryen. but lt doesn't take any guts not tn

vnte. I encnurage you tn vnte and I want you to vote: of cnurse,

XVC * Y

Speaker Redmond: ''Represantatlve Eptono''

Epton: ''Mr. Speaker, Ladfes and Gentlemen, l'm sorry that I have to

add tc the delay ln castlng the flnal vnte. l hadn't lctended

. te éay anythsng ln thls regard. 1 haven't srôken on thls lssue

befcre. 1 thlnk lt ls lmportant tn tell a11 cf you, actually,

Mr. Malsh, I llsten When y0u speakt I think you are golng to glve

me the same prJvllege. As a matter of fact, ! thlnk ln the

Republlcan party, one nf the thlngs we do have ls the rlght to

vote nur conscfence wfthout belng 1et out of the party. If that

lsn't true. I assume cf course that :.77 be corrected. But sn any

events what I wanted to say was that I have been treated gracfously

by the Gnvernnr wh0 has asked me te support hfm. I have been

treated equally graciously by Jerry Shea and by Mike Madigan, Who

have asked me to nverride. I was on the Commsttee wlth Phll

Collins that fnvestlgated the Chlcagn Board of Educatson. And

lt Was a castrophe area. There ls just nnt enouqh money to remedy

the sltuatlon ln the Clty of Chlcago. ln splte of that. knowlng a11

that, I recognlzed that thêre are many school dsstrlcts who hava

already made cormlttments based upnn what apparently the false

assumptïons by uS. I d1d not know untïl ten mïnutes ag0 hoW I

would vote on thfs questlon, but I certalnly respect thcse Who

vnte eed, just as I inslst upon the resrect nf those Whn vote
green. l thlnk that the tlme has come When the men and women

in thss Hnuse should have enough maturlty to disagree and to have

enought maturity to listen to one another instead of having

sndsvsdual huddles that as to What or wsll not be promised or

threatened. îf you've g0t any tbreats, y0u know Where to take them,
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lf ynu had any. I thlnk 1ts abôut tlme. In my esght years. I've

enjnyed belng a. Member of thls House. 1ts been a prestlçious posltso '

and 1 hope lt w$11 cöntlnue to bê sô. I enjoy belng a Republlcan

and l thlnk that votlng for thls to nverrlde dnes net disquallfy

me as a Member of that party. Thank ynu.''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatsve Hudson/'

Hudsnn: ''Mr. Speaker, Ladles and Gentlemen nf the House, as d#d the

' precedlng speaker, 1 make some apolngy f0r addlng to the length

cf tlme lnvnlved ln thss debate. I have not spoken on the bssue

bafnre, but 1 feel cnnstralned to say thss at least tn my colleaguas

here. A shnrt tsme agn I Was prlvlleged to attend a meetlng Where

the State Treasurer spoke and h: made thss statement. He sapd

'the State of Illlncls ls not brokat but 1ts badly bent'. And 1

wfll sudmft to you, Ladfes and Gentlemen. that anythsng that's

badly bent ïs pretty clese or fn danger of befng breke. and that's

where I thïnk we arê ffscally today. I don't pretend t: be a

flscal expert, but I knnw that ln flscal '75 0ut cf General Revenue

Funds. we spent $138,000,000 more than we tcok ïn and there are

. estlmates gosng up to $300,000,000 that we may be ïn the hôle to

' that extent by the *nd nf flsca) '76 ff we don't watch 1t. Nn

nne hera wants to admlt that the vcte that they cast today W111 be

responsible for a State-wsde lncrease ln the sncome tax. Nn one

here wants to admst 1t. !ts qlke people puttlng in water lnto a

tumbler of Water and fl7ling lt up gradually, but each one saying

ne. my little ccntrlbutlon w111 not result ln an overflow #n the

water ln that glass. But that's where we are gnng to be lf we

cnntlnue tn spend beyond our means. Nn one here Wants to say that

thelr vnte on thls lssue Will be responslble fer State lncome tax

hlke and maybe tha't 0ne vote thïs one sssue Won't but lt W111 surely

contrlbute to it. Mnst everyone here wsll agree that sf we contlnue

to accumulates accumulate these votes. we wi11 have a hske in the

Jncome tax. I'm golng to conclude my remarks, Mr. Speaker. by

suggestsng to you that we stand today on the lsne and lf we dû not

hold thls llnp today ln the Jnterest of flscal responslbillty: thls

state fs headed 1'm going to act somewhat as a minnr prophet perhdps

we àeaded surely for a State fnccme tax or anôther State-wlde lncreas

-
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ln our taxes Wlthin the next tW0 or three years because the cork

w111 be out of the bottle. Thfs ls the crucfal test. Thls ls $t.

If we don't do it now... lf we don't hold the lsne n0W, there Wi11

be no reason. Many of us W#11 see to hold the lfne ln the future

and the flond gates Wï11 be open. And to say that We can vote t0-

day f0r thls B111 because Welre golng to have an income tax lncrease

anvway ah... fs llke saylng lt doesn't matter to a parachutfst h0w

fast he falls because he's gofng to h1t the ground anyway. It makes
' a great deal of d#fference what we do. And I would urge ynu, my

cnlleagues, those of y0u who are hanglng nff here untll the clossng

seconds and ah.... we're gettlng closer tn that maglc number, I

Wnuld urge you to conslder thls carefully because you w111 be, by

a 'yes' vote here today, contributing to a statewsde sncrease in one

. tax or another. It's tlme tp tlghen our belts. It's tlme tn set

prlorlt#es and ft's tlme to call a hault to spendsng more than Welre

takfng fn ah.. fn the ah.. fnterest of ffscal responsfblfty and the

taxpayers. Thank you.'' '

Speakur Redmond: ''Representat#ve Br#nkmeier/'

Brfnkmeier: ''Mr. Speaker and Members of the House. 1'11 trv to be very

. brlef. 1 heard today accusations hurled at many people as to the

cause of the present flscal cr#sls cnnfrnntlng nur schonls. l've

heard complalnts that it's Governor Halker, I've heard it's the

Chscago School Board, l've heard lt's the recess#on. I thïnk that

. a11 of these are partïally true, but I submlt to you that there is

stsll a fourth element that hasn't been mentioned yet and I want

those twelve neople not votsng speclfically tn llsten to thss be-

cause if you have served dcwn here more than cne term, then thss is

partlcularly of lnterest to you. 1'd like to call to your attention

the fact that Jt's the General Assembly that has caused this fiscal '

crïsïs also. Itls the General Assemblv that mandated that we have

special education, badly needed but very exnensive. It Was the

General Assembly that mandated consumer educatîon. It was the

General Assembly that mandated health educatlon. It Was the General

' Assemblv that created the resource eguallzer that put the schocl

board behind the elqht Lall When thev nlanned thebr budget for this
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.year. It was the General Assembly that mandated the existlng neces-

sary. dut hlghly -expenslvê life safety cnde. It was the General

Assembly that Just recently just #n thls last Session mandated

retroflttlng ôf buses, Whlch probably was as good as the safety

factor. but is certalnly was expenslve. It was the General Assembly

that passed m#nlmum salarfes fcr our teachers. It was the General

Assembly that just this last Sesslon voted for increased beneflts

' #on how 1'm not saylng that tsese Weren'tf0r workmen s compensat . .

gnnd votes ln the past. but What I'm sayfng to you now ps that lf

ynu voted for those mandated programs. then you should have the '

courage n0W to stand up when ynu need to 6e counted and supnort the

schools because we are the people that made a majcr contributson

to thls fisc.l crlsfs and I urge you to vote 'greenlo''

Speaker Redmond: ''Fave a11 voted who wish? 'Have a11 voted who Wlsh?

The Clerk will take the record. 0n th#s quest#on.- ... Representa-

tlve Houllhan/'

Hcullhan: ''Mrk Speaker, I apolog#ze fnr waltsng so 10ng.... I would

have like to have voted earller. 'Maybe you dsdn't see my speak

light. There certabnlv ls no ltem that ls more #mportant than

educatlon. 0ur prsorïtles have been set and we are gosng to move

towards full fundlng no matter What we do here today. I suspect,

ln fact, that there are 89 votes here. 1 suspect that after a11 of

the arm twlst#ng and a11 nf the suggestsons and a11 of the pressures

that thfs rôom brouçht to bare, there probably will be 89 votes.

And I vofed last tbme to overrsde the veto and I went back to'my

dlstrlct and 1 'd asked them earl#er What their feel 1ng was about

th1 s very lmportant fssue . I polnted out that since the begqnning

f the current Sesslo'n of Legislature, the atmosnhere around thls '

# ssue has been one of strident rhetorlc , nnt one to solve the # ssue.

It has been , 1 n f act . a long di scussion Wi th nobody nroposi ng so1 u-

tions . I had honed that there Would be some response by the Board

of Educatïon to some of the clafms of waste withf n those budgets .

The Executsve and the Legl slative Branches and the Judlcsal Branch

even ah . . have reduced thel r budgets and trfmmed their sales . 0ur
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. Leglslatlve record fs clear/'

Speaker Redmond: J'Representatlve Frledrsch. fnr what purpose do you

rlse?''

Frledrlch: ''Rhat order of business are we nn? l thcught vou'd ask

tn take the record. 1 thnught We'd passed the explanation nf votes/

Speaker Redmond: ''Your polnt ls well taken. please close, Representa-

tlve Houllhano''

Houllhan: '.Hr. Speaker, Iêm try#ng to explasn my vnte/'

speaker Redmond: ''1 thlnk lt's a llttle late-''

Houlihan: BHell . Mr. Speaker, 1 asked at the enter of Ro11 Call last

time ah.. I'd ask Representative Berman to try and help me get some

answers frôm the Board of Education. I thlnk my dsstrict.... probab

ly xnne of the feW dlstrlcts that Would suppcrt a tax sncrease. 1

think my dlstrict ls wllllng to pay for hlgher education and 7ay

the costs, but 1 don't think theydre willlng to pay ?0r waste and

therefore I can't put the 89th vote on this Roll Ca11.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representat#ve Berman/' '

Berman: ''Mr. Speaker, I'd ask fnr a poll of the absenteeso''

Speaker Redmond: ''The Gentleman has requested a p011 of the absentees.

The Clerk will poll the absentees/'

Jack 0'Brien: ''J.M. Hou7ihan, ...,J'

Speaker Redmond: ''HOW ls the Gentleman recorded? l've been advfsed

that he Was locked out/'

Houlihan: '%lr. Speaker: l thsnk 1 had asked to be recorded as votlng

1 n c 6 11

14 I l 11 ' 'Speaker Redmond: Record the Gentleman nn .

Jack O'Brien: ''McC1a#n.B .

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Mcclain/' '

Mcclain: ''Mr. Speaker and Lad#es and Gentlemen of the House, ah.. thss

vote has been the toughest vote that I have had to commit myself

tn since I Was elected in '72. It's a conscfence v0te... 1 have to

vote Wsth my friends, 1 vote 'ave'.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Record the qentleman as Iaye'. Proceed wlth the

C;11.''

Jack 0'Brïen: ''Randolph/'
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Speaker Redmond; ''Representatlve Sfmmso''

Slmms: ''Mr. Speaker, 1 Would ask for a verlfication of the Afffrmatlve

Rn11 Ca1 1 . ''

Speaker Redmond: ''1 thlnk We'd better conclude the pnll nf the absentees.

Hr. Clerk, proceed/'

Jack 0'Brien: ''ka11.'' '

Speaker Redm' ond: ''Representatlve Hall. Record the Gehtleman as 'pre-

sent'. Representatlve Shea/'

Shea: ''Mr. Speaker: could the floor nf th#s House please be cleared

of everybody that ls not a Member of the General Assembly?''

Speaker Redmond: ''The Doorkeepar W111 clear the floor of everyone that

ls not a Member. Representatlve Qalsh/'

kalsh: ''That excludes nf course, Mr. Speaker, those persons who are

entltled tn the fpoor ln our rulesx does st nnt?''

Speaker Redmond: ''That ls correct. Mi11 the Members please takê your

seats and Members that are nnt entitled tn the floor, please leave

the floor. Qill the Members please be seated? The Gentleman from

M111, youdre out of your seat. :$11 you please clear the center

alsle? Members, please be ln your seats. The Gentleman from H111

fs 0ut of h1s seat. The Gentleman from the 6th Dsstr#ct is not ln

h1s seai. The Gentleman from Calument C#ty ss n0t ln h1s seat.

Tha Gentleman from Cook ah.. on the south slde: Whose môther ls a

Frecinct Cnmmltteeman ln Dupage County is not in h1s seat. C.L.

Houlihan. prnceed w#th the call of the absentees. Representatlve

' Randolph Was called and I belseve he was excused. Proceed w1th

ah... anybody else? The Gentleman from Uïnnebago has requested a
' verlfscation of the Affirmatlve Roll Call. The Clerk W111 call '

the Afflrmatlve Roll Ca11.''

Jack 0'Brfen: ''E.M. Barnes. 2.M. Barnes. Beatty. Berman. Blrchler.

Brandt. Brinkmeier. Bremmet. CaldA'ell. Capparelli. Capuzi.

Catanla. Choate. Coffey. D'Arco. DarroW. Dav1S.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatîve Slmms/'

S1mms: ''Me can't :ee ln the back of the room $:1th ah.. the conferences
' ofng on. I wonder if you..-''9 .
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Speaker Redmond: ''Pembers of the Senate: w111 ynu please ah.. don't

nbscure the 'Hnuse hlembers/'

Jack o'Brien: ''Diprqma. Downs. Epton. EWe11. Farqey. Fleck.

Galnes. Garmssa. Gen-Karls. Getty. Gfgllo. Grelman. Hanahan.

H111. Dan Houllhan. Huft'. Jacobs. Jaffe. Emll Jones. Kane.

Katz. Keller. Kelly. Kornowltz. Koslnskl. Knzubowskl.

Kucharskl. Laurfno. Lechowbcz. Leon. Leverenz. Lucco. Luft.

Lundy. Nandlgan. Radlson. Mann. Marogos. Rarov#tz. Pautlno.

McAullffe. McAvny. Hcclaln. Mccourt. McGrew. McLendon.

Mcpartlin. .Mer1n. Meyer. Moqloy. Nardulll. Patrick. Peters.

Plerce. Polk. Pouncey. Rayson. Reed. Rlchmônd. Satterthwalte.

Shea. Stearney. Taylor. Telcser. Terzlch. Vstek. Vashington.

khlte. H@llfams. H01f. Younge. Yourell/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Any questlons of the Affï rmative R011 Call? Repre-

Sentative SimmS.O '

Simms: OAh... Representatlve Beatty?''

SpeAker Redmond: ''Rapresentatsve Beatty IS ln h1s siat/'

Slmms: ''Representative Capparellf?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Capparelll ls ln h1s seat/'

Slmms: ''Representative Catanla?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Catan1a...... Representatïve Catania

ls not in her seat, but she's in the back/'

Sîmms: ''Thank you. Mr. Speaker. Representatïve Garmfsa?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Garmlsa ah.. he's here/'

Ssmms: ''Representatfve Keller?''

Speaker Redmônd: ''Hels here qn the back of the hall.'' '

S#mms: ''Representatlve Kozubowski?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Kozubowskl ah.. he's here/'

Slmms: ''Representative Laurino?'l

Speaker Redmond: ''He's here/'

S#mms: ''Representatlve Rayson?'' .

Sreaker Redmond: ''He's here/'

Ssrms: ''Representative Terzich?''

Speaker Redmond: ''He's here/'

Sfmms: ''Representative :o1f?'' '

. Nk' ;
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. Speaker Redmônd: ''He's here/'

' Slmms: ''Representatlve Slllsams?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Hels hera/'

Slmms: ''Representatfve îugene garnes?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Eugene Barnes ls here/'

S1mms: ''Ah ''

Speaker Redmond: ''Any further questfons nf the Afflrmative Rc11 Ca11?''

Slmms: ''The Assistant Minôrlty Leader has some/'
' 

Speaker Redmond: ''kho's that? Representatlve Ralsh?''
' Slmms: ''Representatlve Yourell? My ah..''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve Yourell fs here/'

Slmms: ''Representative Taylor?''

Speaker Radmnnd: ''He's here/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Any further questions?'t

Slmms: ''Representatfve o'Arco?'i

Speaker Redmnnd: ''He's here. Any further questlons?''

S1mms: ''Ya. ah.. 1 have a feW others. Representatlve Fleckp''

Speaker Redmond: nHe's here/'

Slmms: ''Representative ah.... Representative McAvoy?''

Speaker Redmond: ''He's here.''

SiTms: ''Representatlve ah.. yA, ! see hsm: Rske. Hccpalq ah., he'd
' 

llke to be verlfied. gants to go dcwn and see the Governor. Ah...

Representative Capuzl?'' ' ;

' Speaker Redmond: ''He's here/' '

Slmms: ''Representative Telcser Wanted to be verîfïed, 1 thsnk. 0h, ah.

n'kay.... Representat#ve Radlson?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Hadsson... ls Representat#ve Madsson

here? HoW is the Gentleman recorded?''

Jack 0'Br$en: ''The Gentleman ls recorted as votfng 'aye' ''

Speaker Redmond: ''Remove him from the Roll Call. Does Representative

Mad#son have leave to return to h#s seat? Put him back on the Ro11 .

Ca11.O

Simms: ''Is Representative Shea here?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Ya he's here. Any Furthêr?'' '9

Slmms: ''I have no turther questlcns/' '
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. Speaker Redmond: ''o'kay. Hhat's the score here? 0n this question

there are 89 'ayes' and 86 'nay' and the motion carrles ah.. havlng

rece1ved........We'17 hav'e tn cqear the gallery lf the guests don't

glve a little better example than tha Members dn. Thls motlon Ss

carrled and the items are restored ah.. the actlon of the Governor

not wlthstand/ng. Representatqve Madlson/'

Madlson: ''Hr. Speaker. can I noW return to the bathroom?''

' Speaker Redmond: ''Any objectlons? Hearing n0ne..... Representatlve

Matijevlch/'

Matljevlch: ''Mr. Speaker and Members of the House, ah... agaln 1 do

thls respectfull? because ln case there ls a court test ah.. We

can dn it real gulckly ah.. I've got to n0W make the polnt of nrder,
' Kr. Speaker, that ah... under Rule 4'l (d) that you cannot declare

that the matter be restored to the origlnal amount because ah.. When

the lssue was last made er ah.. before the House. the motlôn fafped

and lt was yôur duty then to declare that the appropriation f0r the

ltem falled to be restored and ah.. to lt's nriglnal amount. Under

the rules ah.. We have no rule that allows f0r a postponed consldera

tfnn nn a reductlon veto and therefnre I make that pnlnt of order, .

. Mr. Speaker-n

Speaker Redmond: nRepresentatlve Berman/'

Berman: '%1r. Speaker, ln response to Representatlve Matsjevlch's po#nt;

when a Rn11 2a11 Was taken tW0 Weeks ago, the result Was not '

announced. lt Was put on postponed conslderation properly. You've

already ruled on that polnt and I.Wou1d ask that We move along.''

Speaker Redmond: nRepresentatlve Matilevich/'

Matljevlch: l'Relll Mr. Speaker, 1 can Dnly Say that based on my lntar-

pretatlon of the rullng ah.. that vote had to be announced at that

tlme and that's why Welre where Welre at now. A11 I'm ask#ng f0r

is a rullng on the matter. 1 don't Want to delay lt any at all.

1 thlnk ynu know that, Art/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Prevlously rullng perslsts and ln the oplnqon of

the Chair the motion carries and the restored ltems are ah.. the

items are restored and hav..... the motion having recelved the

!
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' constltutsenal malorlty ah....'1

Hatljevlch: ''Mr. 'Speakerl ah.. and yon know, ah.. out of respect agaln

Just tn make it f#nal ah.. 1 appeal that rullng and 1'11 take the
1

x same Roll Call w. had last tlme on the appeal of the Chafr. 1'11

take the same Ro11 Call lf 1 could have leave on tha last appeal/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The Gentleman has appealled the rullng of the Chafr.

ls there leave? Hearing no objectlon ah.. leave granted/'

RatljeMsch: ''0K. Thank ycu-''

'
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Speaker Redmond: HI believe that be has the same Roll Call on the last

detail. Hearinj no objections . . .H

Matilevich : ''All riglzt.''

Speaker Redmond: u. . . Leave granted. Now, welll go to t*e i . . .

.. order of Item and Reduction Vetoes. Now. lust to give you an

-
' fdea of vhere we stand. we have two items there, House Bfll 1947

and 2989: and . . . ah . . . Rouse Bill 1079. We also have 33

of the vetoes that have been called. but we baven't passed upon

them, three Bills on Postponed Consideration and 16 amendatory

vetoes, making a total of about 50 items. 0n the order of Item

and Reduction Veto Motions appears House Bill 1947: a motion by

Representative D. L. Houlihan. lake tbat one out of the Record.

House Bill 2989. Representative Hanahan.''

Hanahan: ''Mr. Speaker and Members of the House. Ild like to move to .

' Motion //2 with leave of the House on the items that were vetoed

in the grant and aid that would reduce the veto and I move to
' 

joverride the Governor s veto: reductfon veto, on each item that

are listed in Motion l12 to House Bill 2989/9

Dnknpwn: ''I second the motion. Roll Call. I don't want to hear a speech

from Hanahan, come on lei's go/'

Speaker Redmond: HMotion //2: the restoraAionp is there any discussion on

the centleman's motion?'' '

Unknown: ''Get 'em on . . .''

Speaker Redmond: 'lWho seeks recognitfon? Representative Walsh.''

Walsh: ''Would the Gentlema'n explain what was reduced: and what he is

. seeking to restore and for what purposes?''

Hanaban: ''Yes, I will. Do I have leave to go to Motion 112, that was the

question I asked a .'. .''

Speaker Redmond: l'Representative Duff/'

Duff: ''Wel1# Mr.. Speaker, I'm sorry. I was distracted for a moment. I

have a motion oa the Calendar as respect to this . . . these motions

on 2989 .ip divide the question. Ah . . . I would like to ask if

it is timely to make that motion now?df

Speaker Redmond: ''Your motion is directed to a11 of these motions, is that

correct. 1, 2 and 3 to divide tEem all, is that correcty''
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Duff: ''Yes. Sir: a11 the . .''

Speaker Redmond: HThat's in order.''

Duff: ''. . . all right: well: Mr. Speaker: may I address myself to the

' motion and could I ask for the attention of the House?'î

Speaker Redmond: ''Proceed, give the Gentleman attentiona'l

Duff: HThank you: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, I have

.
' found this motion to divide the question on this important sublect

primartly because I have talked to a great number of you on b0th

sides of the aisle who are very conscious of a fiscal implication of

the total package which is quite large. I'm also aware of the fact

-.L that a number of you . . . ah . . . have indicated to me that you

vould like to vote for a particular item which is not of major
'
- . . . ah . . . fiscal implications. For example: some Members have

said to me they would like to vote only to override the item . .

ah . . on . ah . Special Education, . . ah . . . some

Members have safd they vould like to vote only on Gffted Chfldren.

Ah . . . If we are put in a position of having to vote on a11 at

once . . . ah . . . it is my fear that because we are dealing wit:

a grab bag: something for everyone, that the net result may be a

fiscally responsible . . . ah . . that most of the Members would

not like to occur. Now. on the other side of that same question, if

you are one of the Members who uould like the whole thing to pass

or some special parts of it1 and the outcome as we talked on the

previous vote is quite close: it is unpredictable to know whether

we will get a1l or nothing at all. It seems to me reasonable, and

I would like to ask: Mr. Speaker, . . ah . . if we could accept

tbat motion to divtde the issue?''

Speaker Redmond: ''The motion to divide is tn order and it is not debat-

able. Representative Hanahan.''

Hanaban: '1I belfeve then the . Jf

speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Hil1.'1

Hanahan: '' then the motion to divide may not be debatable but the

questtons of the Sponsor making that motion should certatnly be in

order to question his motivation because of the interlocking nature

of Motion ?/2 that is . . Duffon
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Speaker Redmond: HI don't believe that that's debatable: the motion has

been . . . has been filed and I belive itfs in order and . . . ah

. . . the motivation behind it I don't thin: is in order/'

Ennnhan: ''Well, I'd like to be re . . . ah . . . after the Roll then is

taken. I'd like to be . . . ah . . . recognized for explanation of

m ' ê te ''y no vo . .

Speaker Redmond: ''Gentleman's motion is to dfvide the pending question

into separate questions: 25 separate questions. The motion is on

the . . . the question is on the motion to dfvide. All in favor

indicate by voting 'ayel oppose vote 'no'/'

Nonahan: ''gould you vote Hanahan 'no' . . .H#

Speaker Redmond: ''I don't know: hov do I . . . Representative Hanahan.l'

Eana:an: ''In explaining my 'no' vote. Mr. Speaker and Members of the

House, I'd lik'e to report that this motion to dtvide is going to

c entail an awful lot of time tonight a11 for ftems that are inter-

- locked in the areas that grant and aid reduction in the area of
!

Special Education, Learning Dtsabilfties, . . . ah . . . Exceptional

- Children and Gifted Children. I don't know what priorities you

have, but I don't see where we could easily separate and define

that line in between priorities of spending if wefre committed

towards excellence in education, especially in areas of people w:oL

cannot help themselves in a Special Education grant area. We're

talking about lots of money. werre talking about specifically a

lot of money in Special Ed'; and I sure hope this motion goes down

to defeat so that we could go about on a Roll Call to pass this

motion over to the Senate and get upon the business of tbe . . . of

the House.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Have all voted who wish? This requires a simple

majority. Representative Duff.''

Duff: îîèfr. Speakerâ I rise to explain my vote/l

Speaker Redmond: HProceed.''

Duff: ''The question . . . the Gentlemaa has questioned the motivation:

I thought I was fat/ly clear.''

speaker Redmond: ''That was ruled out of order/'

Duf f : ''Ah . . . I . . . f'
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Sfeaker Redmond: ''Explain your vote, Sir.f'

Duff: ''. . . in explajning my vote, Mr. Speaker, I would say that . . .
J ah . . . I know there are Members on this House floor that would

be wflling to vote for an item of $3,000.000 or 3.8 for Specfal
' Education: or for Gifted Children or for the Deaf and Disabled: but

- -  I know there a're people on this floor who do not want to vote for

the millions that it totals; and I think that it's entfrely a reason-

able thing to allow Members to vote for those areas which they have

indicated to their friends in their districts that they would like

to vote for. I t:ink it's unreasonable of the Sponsor not to

al . . . ah . . . to be opposed to that . . . ah . . . motion. He is

looking for al1 or nothing at all: and I1m afraid he, himself. may

end up . . . ah . . . vfthout ft and wfthoue some of the items

tbat some of us might be willing to vote for/' .

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative McGrew. McGrewv''

McGrew: f'Thank you very much. Mr. Speaker. A point of parliamentary

- . inquiryp.

Speaker Redmond: ''State your point.'î

Mccrew: ''Is the question divisible?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Yes, it iso''

kcGrew: ''We11 then I think we have . . . vith motfon to divide the#
' question, does not requfre a vote and the chaïr is duly bound under

' the House rules to simply divide the question and we go on about the

J - rf' business of the House.

Speaker Redmond: ''I think this is a motion, we ruled that itls a motion

where a vote of the House is required. 80 . . . A simple majority. '

Have a11 voted kho wish? 0n this question there's 65 'aye': . . .

take tbe Record . . u on this question there's 67 'aye' and 71 'no';

the motion fails. Representative Duffz'

Duff: ''Mr. Speaker, was it your ruling that a simple majority would carry

a motion?''

Speaker Redmond: HYes.l'

Duffk ''I would like then a Roll Call of the absentees, Mr. Speaker/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The Clerk will call the absentees. I have . . . I

don't know, I bave to do . . . I have to get through . . .''
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Duff: ''Mr. Speaker, I'm sorry, I didn't understand that ruling, are you

saying that tt takes 89 or .''

Speaker Redmond: ''A simple majority/'

Duff: ''. . . a majority of those voting?''

Speaker Redmond: ''lhatfs correct, yeah.'l

Duff: ''Then I would like a poll of the absentees.î'

Speaker Redmond: ''okay, a poll of the absentees has been requested. The

Clerk will call the absentees.''

Jack o'Brien: HE. M. Barnes. J. M. Barnes. Caldwell. Carroll. Chapman.

Daniels. Deavers. Deuster. Downs. Ralph Dunn. Epton. Fleck.

Geo-Karis. Giorgi. Jacobs. Jaffe. Kent. LaFluer. Lauer.

Davis: Davis. would you help Mary here? teverenz. Madison.
/

Mattlevich. Mcclain. Mugalian. o'Daniel. Randolph. Rayson.

Reed. Schisler. Schisler wants recognition.''

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Schisler.''

schisler: ''Mr. Speaker, please record me as voting 'nof/'

Jack o'3rien: ''Record Sschisler as voting 'nob/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Record Representattve Schisler as voting 'not. Repre-

sentative Leverenz is 'no'. Matilevich 'no'. Caldwell 'no'.

Epton 'aye'. Duff . . . wait a minute . . .H

Jack o'3rien: HWe don't get them that fast, Mr. Speaker/' .

Speaker Redmond: 'lWho didn't you get?'î

Jack o'Brien: nWhere are you?p

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Duff/'

Duff: HAh . . . Mr. Speaker, I . . . for the sake of the time of the

House do not intend to ask for a verification of this Roll Call.

but because there are a number of Members who have asked me to

and because I do believe in it in principle, I wanted to say that

f-' so if some other person wants to do it, theytll have to do it. Ah

I do not choose to ask for a verification/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative McGrew.''

McGrew: MAh . . . Mr. Speaker: I submit to you as I did prevtously under

Rule 61D: 'if a motion is dtvisible, any Member may call for a

division of the question. A motion to strike out and insert is in-

divisible'o''
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Speaker Redmond: ''The Parliamentarian has advised me that the procedure

that we followed is the correct procedure and 1:11 have to abide by

the . . .''

McGrew: ''Then would you kindly equate Rule 61D to that?'f

Speaker Redmoud: HRepresentative Eoulihan . . . er . . . Hanaban.'' '

Hanahan: f'The . . . the Gentleman knows very well his alternative to the

ruling made by the Chair, I wish you'd proceed or be quiet/'

Speaker Redmond: OThat's the visiting professor from Sangamon State and

he missed his class tonight. Repreientative McGrew.''

McGrew: MMr. Speaker: we are talking about the rules uader whfch this

House operates and I will not sit down and be quiet for anyone. IJ

submït to you that we did not have any . . . it was necessary to have

any Roll Call no matter what that Roll Call says: I ask for you to
' 

consider on Rule 61D and kindly explain that to me and then I wfll

kfndly sit down.''

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Hanahan.n

Eanahan: f'A point of order is that the Gentleman is speaking to a . . . an

objection to a rulfng made by the Chair. He knows his alternative.f'

Speaker Redmond: îîI think your point is well taken. I believe your . . .

your remedy or release fs to appeal the ruling of the Chair, Repre-

sentative McGrew, which would take 89 votes.''

. McGrew: HA: . . . If you choose not to answer how this relates to Rule 6lD,

then I will gladly move to override the Chair.''

. Speaker Redmond: HIlve been advised by the Parliamentarian that a call for

divisfon is the same as the notion and that the motion is to be put

. and it requires a simple malority/'

McGrew: ''If tbat's the case, wouldn't it say that it would take 89 votes

under 6l1 Provision D?''

jj 4 'Speaker Redmond; I don t know, the rulfng bas been made, Representative
' 

#McGrew, if you want to appeal it, wby that s your prerogative. I

don't see any . . .H

. McGrew: î'We11: I agree with you that it's perbaps futile at this point

. . . ah . . . and will not get apyvhere, Mr. Speaker, but I bave

voted many times to uphold the rules of the Housel and I w11l be more

than happy to make' a motion to override the chair/'
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. Speaker Redmond: nThe Gentleman has moved that the ruling of the Chair

. . . Representative Yourello''

Yourell: ''Yes, does that motion have to be in writing?''

Speaker Redmond: ''If you demand it is. It . . . I donît think the

writing will take very long though. We're in the mïddle of a

Roll Call here. Mr. Clerk: will you please proceed/'

Jack ofBrien: î'Proceed with the . . . ah . . . call of the absentees.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Call of the absentees/'

Jack o'Brfen: HSchneider. Sharp. Simmn. Stearney. C. M. Stiehl.

Washburn and Washington/'

Speaker Redmond: HRepreseatative Washington fno'. Representative

o'Daniel: did you vote 'aye'? Any . . . okay . . . on this ques-

:=' tion there are 69 fayes' and 71 . . . 76 'nos'; and the motion

haviné fafled to recefve the necessary majorfty fs: hereby. de-

clared lost. Representative Hanahan on the motion on House

Bill 2989. Representative McGrew.î'

kcGrew: 0Ah . . . Mr. Speaker, I have a written motion now to override

the Chair/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The Clerk will read the motion/'

Jack O'Brien: ''I move to override the Chair, Representative Samuel M.

McGrev.'î

Speaker Redmond: ''The question is on whether or not the Chair will be

overridden. A11 in favor of overriding the Chair vote 'aye' and

opposed vote fno'. Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? No. this is a motion to over . . . have a11 voted who wish?

The Clerk will take the Record. 0n this question there's 21 'aye',

82 'no'; and the motion fails: the Chair is sustained. House Bill

2989. Representative' Hanahan/''

Hanahan: ''Mo . . . Motion #2, Mr. Speaker and Members of this House, and

1:11 go through tbe items because Iîve been privy to a11 the items

in explanation of each and every item. 1'11 try and answer a11

questions. I had distributed to the floor of the House to save a

1ot of questions and a lot of time about a . . . oh: a 15 or 20

page documentation of each line item veto and what it does to the

program. First I might say that the office of Educatton: wbere are

.'' . +!.! a. r&x .'
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. . . the Board of Education . . . ah . . . Mr. . . . listen, the

Board of Educatipn in the State of Illinois appointed by the Governor

and . . . and confirmed by the State Senate has formerly recommended

these reductions be reinstated in the Bi11. Now: these men and

women that serve on a Board of Education know the need of the areas

of reimbursement; and 1:11 start off point by point to show you w:y

it would have been folly to go and in vote point by point. Page 2:

line l2: restores $80,000 for the personal services in the area of

educational planning and management. Item 4/2, page 2: line l3, .

restores $10:000 for retirement contribution. Item 3 . . J'

Speaker Redmond: HWould you turn the ligbt off up in the Gallery, webre

almost blind?''

Hanahan: 1' Item 3. $6,000 for the social security contributions in

the area of education planning and management. Item //4, plant re-

stores $30:000 for the electronic data processing in tbe area of

educational planning and management: restores the $100,000 for per-

sonal ser . . . services in the area of pupil and professional

services. Page 3, lfne 20, restores $7:000 for the retirement con-

tributfons for this area. Res . . . Item . . . Page 3: line 21,

$6.000 for the social security contribution. It . . . Page 4: line

35, restores $160,000 for personal services in the area of super-

vision and tnstruction. $10,000 on page 5: line 1. for retirement

contribution. $5,000 for the soctal security on page 5, tine 2.

Item . . . Page 9: line 26, restores $36,000 for personal services

in the area of Vocational Education. Page l4, lines 29 to 33 ln

Adult Education, restores $200,000 for reimbursement to the school

districts for Adult Education. This appropriation was caught . . .

cut 8.5 percent by the Governor. The purpose of the program is to

encourage public school and community college districts to offer

courses of study which will enable adults and youths to obtain either
' 

hi and to assist a districta high school graduation and/or cttizens p

witb cost to the program. Page 15: lines 3 to 5. to gifted services

restores $820,000 for reimbursements for scbool districts for ser- '

vices and materials for programs for the use of gifted children. The

Governor has reduced this appropriation 29 percent. During the last

. 'F% x ' xx
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fiscal year about 60,420 children received special services and

progrnmn throughout the . . . through the Illinois Gifted Education

Program. A reduction of thts $820,000 in the reimbursement program

will mean that the budgets of local schools . . . local school

districts must be as reimbursements to tbem are pro-rated unless

local taxes increase to pick up the difference. The exact reduction

in the number of children served will depend on a number of dis-

tricts electing to drop the program as a result of the cut and the

manner in which districts elect to observe the budget reduction.

Historically, whenever the state appropriation has not been

sufficient to provide l00 . . . l00 percent reimbursement: the number

of districts participating in tbe program has decreased. Page 15,

- lines 6 through 10: gifted service centers restores $150,000 for

' contracts with school districts, colleges and universities for the

operation of area service centers for the education of gifted

children. The appropriatfon vas cut 20 percent by the Governor.
' 

The 20 percent reduction will significantly effect the operation of

al1 area service centers. During fiscal year 175, 9 area centers

funded at an average level of $75:000. The 20 percent appropriation

cut means that this year the average funding level will . . . will

drop to $60.000. Without exception, every service center has been

reduced its staff and, therefore. its capacity to provide services

to school districts. Each center is responsible for serving the

local school districts in about 15 counties. T:e centers bave never

been able to fully meet the demand for school districts to provide

assistance in developing progrnmR for gifted children. Item l5:

line . . . lines 11 to 14, nonpublic handicap tuition, restores

$4,000.000 for tuition of handicapped cbildren attending nonpublfc

schools. The Governor reduced the approprtation by 36 percent. The

purpose of this program is to insure tbat al1 children have educa-

tional opportunities even if the school district itself cannot

provide Special Education services to cbildren whose handicapping

conditions are unique or profound. During the 174-:75 school

years: 7,225 children were served by thts important program. A

36 percent appropriation cut in this program means that there will be
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a maximum reimbursement of about $980 per pupil. rather than the

required $1,400 for' the regular school year. Item, page l5: lines

18 to 22: Extraordinary Special Education, restores $1,000,000 for

reimbursement to school districts for Extraordinary Special Educa-

tion and facilities. The Governor reduced the appropriation by

29 percent. The Extraordinary Special Education Program was enacted

in 1972 to encourage districts to design and deliver a quality

Special Education Program to pupils requiring extraordinary services.

The intent of the program is to reduce the need to send pupils to

private facilities and to make quality educational services econ-

omically practical though for high cost cases such as trainable

mentally retarded: the emotiorally disturbed and other multiple

handicapping conditions. About 2,000 children are served by this
' 

program. These services and local school districts help keep

the children in their local communities. T;e program negates the

need to send these children to private facilities outside of their
' 

yhometowns and fn some cases out of the state. The Governor s ap-

proved appropriation is totally . . . totally inadequate for reim-

bursing districts for services already provided during the 174-175

school year. Item, page l5, lines 23 to 28: Special Education

personnel, restores $18:000,000 for reimbursement to school districts

for services and materials used in programs for the use of bandi-

capped children. The Governor reduced the appropriation by 18.5

percent. Since 1957 reimbursement to districts has been based on

professional vorks. The 1957 1aw provided for $3,000 state reim-

bursement to each professional worker. By 1969 it was $5.000 and

$1.500 for non-professional workers. In 1974, with a period of

inflation arislng costs. the General Assembly increased the reim- '

bursement to one half the professional salary of not more than

$6,250 and $2,500 for non-certified workers. The Covernor vetoed

this 1974 Act: but his veto was overridden by many Members of this

present General Assembly. In reducing the fiscal e76 appropriation

by $18:000,000, the Governor bas in effect ignored the General

Assembly and reinstated his veto of the 1974 legislation. Districts

do not have and have never had sufficient funds for providing salar-
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fes for professional personnel for special instruction to an estimv

ated 270:000 children currently served under this program. With

reduced state assistance, districts will have lo . . . will bave

#

' 

'

lost confidence in the state s willingness to assume its legal

obligation to financially support these progrnmq. Page 15,16, lines

29 to 35 and 1: orphans. restores $300:000 for reimbursement to

scbool districts which provide for education of handicapped orphans

from residential institutions as well as fostered children who are

mentally impaired or bebav . . . behaviorally disordered. The

program was ieveloped to insure that a11 handicapped children
' receive educational opportunities even if they reside in an institu-

- 
tion that does not contribute to the districts reveaue. About

'x 3:100 children requiring Special Education services reside in these

facilities. Page l6: lines 7 to 12, restores $1,424.242 for finan-

cfal assistance to meet the needs of those children who come from

an environment where the dominant language is other than English.

The Governor reduces this appropriation by 19.2 percent. Page 161

line l3: downstate bilingual: restores $7.000 . . . 712:121 for

downstate Bilingual Education Progrnmm. The Covernor also reduces

this appropriation by 19.2 percent. The Governor's cut means that
'
- . of t:e 7.500 pupils currently enrolled, 427 will have to get out

of this program. Page l6: lines 24 to 28 pupil transportation.#

'

restores $5.800.000 for reimbursement to school distrfcts for pupil

transportation costs. The Governor cut the appropriation by

15 percent. The Governor's approved appropriation of $33,580,000

for pupil transporation is totally inadequate. Page l6. lines 21 and

. . . 29 and 2l, Special Education re . . . transportation, restores

$1,300.000 for reimbursement to school districts for a portion of
' costs of transporting handicapped students. The School Code provides

the school district be reimbursed four fifths of the cost for

transportation of . . . for children with handtcapped condittons. .

Weîd like to meet that requirement of the law. Page 16 and 17, lines

32 to 35, and page l to 5 and page 17, restores $725,000 for retm-

bursement to scbool districts for providing free lunch and breakfast

programs. Item, page 2l, lines 31 to 34. court assigned truantsl
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restores $100:000 for contracts for public and private agencies

provfdfng alternatfve educatfon for court assfgned truants. The

Governor cut the appropriation by 16.7 percent and, Mr. Speaker and

Members of the House; a society will be judged by what we do for

people who cannot help themselves; and I think your vote is on your

. conscfence on what you want to do fn meetfng the requfrements of

law, of keeping the committments of law. of reimbursing your school

district with the amounts of money that they were guaranteed by law,

notwithstanding the Governorls veto, reduction veto. I urge an

affirmative vote on this motion/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Palmere''

P'lmer: îîWhat's the total tab on this package of restoration?''

Hanahan: HThe total of tbis restoration is $35.701:403 in reimbursed

f unds .''

Palter: ''Now: we lust overrode the Governor's veto on $81,000,000. Do

you . . . is it your contention . . . ah . . . that there fs
' sufficient monies or that there will be by June 30th of this coming

year to pay for thisk''

Hanaban: ''Senator, if there isn't. 1:11 try and make sure that tbere will

be ''

Palmer: HWe11, are you saying, Sir, that you're willing to advocate or

your Leadership to advocate to this House and to the people of this

state a raise fn income tax and sales tax?''

Hanahan: ''No, Sir. I'm saying tbat there's enough of that in that budget.

I've served 12 years in Appropriation's Committee and I could and

up that out of that budget enough services that don't receive the

priority requirements that these services provide and wefll cut the

budget if necessary in areas of non-priorfty.''

Palmer: ''Well, I sbould like to know when you're going to do that? The

covernor has estimated that there's l00 and will be about 1271000,000.

Now, youfve just . . . you were lust ovekrode $81,000:000. you've

got another $35 here and there are more to come, including suffi-

ciencies and everything else. I should like to know where tbis

money is going to come from?''

Hanahan: ''I'd like to say, Sir, itdll come from this General Assembly

. ..- x 
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meeting its obligation fn making sure that we spend the taxpayers

money in a sense of real priority/' '

Palmer: ''Well, aren't you engaging in a little bit of sophistry here,

- aren't you p1a . . . ah . . . promising the people things that

you*re not going to be able to give them? They've got to come . . .''

Nnnahan; ''I think that we're going to give the people, the school dis-

tricts of the State of Illinois a11 the money that under 1aw they're

guaranteed and under 1aw you belped vote for it: and under a sense

of priorities: you know darn well is more needed than some of the

other votes for a11 the other boondoggle prolects that go on

.: throughout this state.f'

Palmer: HWell, Ifm certain if there have been some and perhaps there

have been. you haven't been able so far to pofnt them out, I

think . . . we should be able to do that.''

Hanahan: ''Ilve been . . . for 12 years . . .''

' Speaker Redmond: l'One more question: Representative Palmer. Representa-

. tive Schlickman/'

Schlicbmnn: HMr. Speaker and Members of the House: despite the fact that

c there ts a reduction in the amount by whicb the General Assembly

previously appropriated there is an fncrease over the prevfous year.

Also wefre talking about fewer students to be served. I might also

add: Mr. Speaker and Members of the House, wefre not talking about

any comnitment those of the full funding. Ifve heard a lot today

' about the matter of integrity: and I've heard a 1ot about our

commdtment' to the people. Well, I suggest: Mr. Speaker and Members

of the House, the primary commitment that we have is the Consti-

tution, which is tbe bastc law of this state, and that Constitution

:. very explicitly states that we shall not . . . we shall not appro-

- prfate beyond the estipate of revenue. If ve vote as the Gentleman

from McHenry asks us to vote, we will a11 be engaged . . . engaging

tn an unconstitutional act; and I implore you to vote 'no' on this

motion/'

Speaker Redmond: nRepresentattve Skinner/'

Sktnner: ''Would the Sponsor of this motion yield to a question or twok''

Speaker Redmond: ''He wi1l.''
I
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Sktnner: l'How much fat do you think we will need to cut out of the '

General Fund by September 30th to have a positive balance after a1l

last period expendftures have been paid7''

Eanahan: ''I would suggest that probably we would need another

$100.000,000 re . . . you know: cut. If the Governor is frugal

like he said he would: he'd probably not expend some money. I

think there could be a reduction in some services that don't re-

quire the priorities that these . . . this expenditure requires/'

Skinner: Hznd do I read you correctly that you said $100.000:000 you

thfnk to be cut7''

Hanahan: HI would . . . I vould suggest that after the Governor is

through cutting, that we in the General Assembly could recommend

a discontinuation of many services that are in the General Revenue

Fund that we now provide and cut the payroll. cut whatever else

is necessary. If it . . . if this were to take, instead of a tax

increase, 1'11 join with you tn helping cut/'

Skinner: ''We11, besides eliminating the State Board of Elections outright,

what else would you suggestk'î

Hanahan) ''I . . . I . . . you knov: thatîs an unfair question here tonight

to ask, but 1'11 join wfth you anytime: Representative Skinner.

I've served enough years to . . . to know that there's areas of

services that we now provide that we could discontinue if

11necessary.

sktnner: ''Well. now a1l you have to do is get Representatfve Lechowicz.

and Representative Barnes: and Representative Boyle, and Representa-

tive Totten and Representative Cunningham to get up and say the

same thing and maybe we can cut t*e hell out of the state budget.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Pierce.'l

Pierce: ''A: . . . Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House: the

previous Speaker from Cook, . . . ah . . . Mr. Schlickman, is using

very accurate statements. I was surprised when he said that wegre

serving less children this year than we were in previous years. and

I think in Special Education and Handicapped Children fields we're

serving more and more children every year since 1965 wben we imposed

a mandate effective in 1969 for the service of a11 bandicapped
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children in the state. For example, between 1972 and 1975: the

h f hildr n aerved by Special Education Progrnmn has in- 'n
1. er o c :
creased from 176,000 to 270,000 students served. The personnel

has been increased tn that same perfod by almost . u . ah . . .

$3.000. Nowy as to the commitment: and I know that was an inten-

tional misstatement but . . . but herefs a misstatement as to

Special Education children, not as to . . . not as to general

children, that's the item I'm speaking of. Now, secondly, as to

a commftment to full fundfng, we have even a greater commftment

here than the full funding commitment because we have a commitment

to reimburse the school districts for money they spent in the school

year 1974-1975 because it's the fall of '75 in fiscal '76 that they

are reimbursed by the state for mone' y spent for handicapped

children tuition b0th in the non-public schools and fn the publfc

school Ex&raordinary Eductfon Programs. This is money spent in the

previou's year that vas really a legal, not only a moral commitment,

but a legal comm4tment under House Bill 2671 in t%e Extraordinary

Education and Special Educatfon Programs. the school districts are

already obligated. They've already spent the funds: but they don't

get reimbursed for the :74-:75 school year 'tfl the fall of #75 in
'2: fiscal '76. This is the money we're talking about, money already

expended by the local scEool district on which they were counting

.
- on the state reimbursement and then the Governor comes along and

reduces millions of dollars from b0th the nonpublic school reim-

bursement program and the extraordinary reimbursement program for

' the public schools; and thatfs why I1m supporting the override and

the restoration of the funds here because of not only a moral

commitment but a legal commitment to the schools on funds already

expended, already expended because we directed and mandated them

to spend those funds here in the General Assembly, and I vill support

the motion to restore the funds/'

Speaker Redmond: ï'Representative Duff/'

Duff: ''Mr. Speaker, and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, I hope and I

know everybody here has strong feelings on where we stand and nobody

wants to be in a position that wefre placed in here, and I agree with
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t:e Sponsor of the motion to one point only that the Chief Executive

. officer of this state has put us into this situation and that this '

is an unhappy thing, but I hope that the record around tbe state

over the next year will reflect the fact that in a time of serfous

unemployment in Illinois. the man on this House floor who says

he speais for labor, has just said that he wants some people to lose

their lobs. The man on this House floor who we know to be the

Chairman of tbe Democrat County Chairman's Association has lust

made the statement that this Legislature will have to provide the

money. I hope the public in Illinois will recognize that the Leader

of the Democrat Party around the state has suggested, in effect: that

if a tax increase comes. heêll support it. Is he really telling

us that the Democrat Party is gofng to take the responsibility for

a tax increase? Is he really telling us that Labor is gofng to take

the responsibility for throwing people out of their jobs? Just
' because the Governor has put us in a situation where we shouldnlt

be fs no reason for us to run for cover. We made a motion here not

too long ago to allow Members of this House to vote . . J'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Beaupre, for what reason do you arise?

Representative Beaupre/'

Beaupre: ''No, Mr. speaker, it was not my intention to interrupt the

ah . . . speakero''

Speaker Redmond: ''Proceed, Representative Duff/f

Dùff: ''We made a motion just a few minutes ago to allow Members of tbis

House to vote for some of the more important and smaller items on

this Bill so they could maintain b0th their constant support of edu-

cation and Special Education, and I take a back seat to nobody in

this House over the years for my support of Special Education and the

Sponsor of the motfon refused to allow this House to carefully decide

on the minor and important portions of the Bill. Instead he's

handed us a grab bag. He's handed us something for everybody and

challenges uss take it or leave it. all or nothing at all. This is

the Leader of the Democrat Party who is going before the public next

year and I am sure not be willing to stand up and say that he will

sponsor the income tax Bi1lJ1 ' '
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Speaker Redmond: l'Representative Beaupre/'

Beaupre: MMr. Speakerg and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, after the

Roll Call and . . . and al1 prpcedures on the last Bill, which

obviously was a most important Bill . . . ah . . . for this '

Sessfon, . . . ah . . . there may be somewhat of a tendency for us

to . . . ab . . . take a little more lightly the proposition that

faces us at this time. I would hope that we wouldn't do that, and

I would hope tbat we would indeed address ourselves to the issues

that face us. We lust overrode the Governor's veto on the previous

Bill . . . a: . . . which mxndated additional expenditures in edu-
' 

cation of $81,000.000. Nov, over the last . . . ah . . . few years

we have become rather sophisticated in our ability to project . . .

ah . . . the revenues to the State of Illinois and we have various

and sundry agencies to consult . . . ah . . .using . . . utilizing

those sophisticated methods to prolect the income for the State

of Illinois. If you take the prolections of those . . . based upon .

the figures . . . ah . . . of those most favorable to those who

would override we were talking about the Economic and Fiscal Com-

missionls projection of $120:000,000 at the end of fiscal 19769

. subtract from that the $81,000,000 that we just mand . . . mandated .

expenditure oh, and wegre talking about a projected balance in the

General Revenue Fund at the end of this year of $40,000,000. We

know that that's intolerable. This Bill in its total override will

amount to $49,400.000, and if we proceed and continue to vote as

:'. we have and override on this issue, we're going to be projecttng

a deficit amount in the General Revenue Fund at the end of this .

yea/. A11 I'm suggesting is that while these may be very important

needs that again wef/e talking about whether or not the State of

Illinois can afford it. The issue is whetber or not we can afford
' 

it; and if you look at al1 the figures: they still tell t*e same

story. If we override on this Bill, that we are projecting a

deficit balance at the end of June 1976.''

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Gene Hoffmano'f .

Hoffman: HMr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House: if we couldn't

afford the last Bill, we certainly can't afford tbis one. There is
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. . . there's a reason, believe, for taking the other Bill before

this one. Every. student in this state is counted in weighted

average daily attendance including . . . ah . . . most of the people

that are covered by this particular motion. Most of this money,

not al1 of: it. but most of this money goes into the . . . ah . . .

coffers of local school districts . . . ah . . . to disperse . . .

ah . . . and to pay for and to reimburse for a certain services

t*at they have rendered. There's nothing that . . . ah . . . and '

1et me emphasize that most of these funds are co-mingled so they can

spend money they get in one fund . . . ah . . . for general

distributfve and for Special Ed' or for . . . ah . . . a gifted

program that theyfre running. In fact, the gifted program was

originally started as a seed money program. In other words: we would

:- put seed money and . . . ah . . . the . . . the . . . ah . . . local

school district would see important and how good it was and they'd

pick it up themselves. I remember about six years ago we agreed

that the maximum and we agreed with the people involved as I remem-

. ber and gifted at that time to a $2,000:000 limit. I was surprised

to find out . . . ah . . . that it had grown to something like

$3.500:000 without anyone hardly noticing it. So l think that cut

was particularly a . . . ah . . . a particularly good cut. We just

cannot afford this program. If we went through $81,000,000 about

an hour ago, we certainly can't afford this $35,000,0009 and I would

vote that the . . . ah . . . the Governorls position be sustainedo''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Schraeder/'

Schraeder: nhfr. Speaker and Members of the House, apparently a11 the inter-

est has died down on the override because very few people around,

very few are'paying àttention, but if it was fiscally unsound to

override the last Bill, then this certainly adds fuel to that, another .

$34-$35,0001000. But it was interesting to hear the Sponsor of this

piece of legislation saying that there's a lot of fat in the budget,

and hels been here twelve years. and he knows there's fat there.

Well: 1et me ask him: why didn't he get rid of that fat if he's been

here twelve years and sees it? He says now we got this program. Well .

take care of it and wefll get rid of the fat. Wells if he hasn't done

.. '' i1 ,i ' ' : ' ..
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it in twelve years, tadies and Gentlemen: he's not gotng to succeed

in t:e next twelqe years. Some of us are very interested in the

program that's under this veto Dessage. In fact, the Gifted Program

is the one that I receive 95 percent of my correspondence and

communications on; and that's where the interest lies; aud t didn't

support the veto on the other measure because ït wasn't fiscally

sound. The state is going to be out of funds by the ead of the

fiscal year. and for that same reason, I have to ask a . . . a 'no'

vote on overrtde because veîre going to be farther in debt. tadies

and centlemen: the money is not there. Welre now up to $225,000:000.

' Where are we going to get it? Please, vote red/'

Speaker Redmond: MRepresentatfve Schlickmnn.''

Schlickmnn: ''Mr. Speaker. I rise on a point of personal privilege.f'

Speaker Redmond: MState your point.''

Schlickman: ''The Gentleman from Lake prevfously used my name fn debate

which is violative of the rules. but more importantly, as far as Ifm

eoncerned, he stated that I had misstated the situation. I would

point out to him, Mr. Speaker and Members of the Rouse, that I

concern myself with a11 of the categorical progrnmn covered by this

motion and not lust one; and I think it uas a act of disgrace on the

part of the Gentleman from Lake to take out one particular program

in which he has a special interest. and I applaud him for tt, and to

take the characteristics of that program and apply it to a1l of the

programs covered by this motion.''

Speaker Redmondk ''Representative Ebbessen.i'

Ebbessen: 'rAh . . . Mr. Speaker, I move the previous question.''

Speaker Redmondk ''The Gentleman has mov'ed the prevfous questfon. and the

question is: shall the main question be put? A1l those in favor

tndtcate by saylng 'aye': 'aye' oppose 'no'; the 'ayes' have it.

Representative Houlihan . . . or . . Hanahan: I get you Irish

a11 mixed up. Representative Hanahan to close/'

Eanahan; ''Mr. Speaker . Mr. Speaker and Members of the House, last

June these ftems weren't so important that any Member of thfs General

Assembly wanted to divide the issue. Last June I handled this Bill

and recefved an overuhelxfng. almost unanimous vote, of this House
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of passing out this legislation. A1l of a sudden stnce last June,

items like Vocational Education, Special Educationl the Gifted

Reimbursement, Adult Education, Special Education for the orphans

isn't so important. Isnft that odd that over a few months and a

few promises: certain comnitments and certain illusory types of

offers are made and people change their mind on what's fmportant

. . and what isntt? I'm proud as the Chaircan of the Democratic County

Cbafrman to say to you that the Democratic Party stands for help

in education, that the Democratic Party will go to the polls next

November and speak to the people and say that we kept comm<tment on

education and especially in the area of the handicapped, the learning

disabled: the gifted and especially educated childrenîs needs. We#re

not ashamed of that and we're not ashamed at the labor leader to say

to you that t:e AFt/clo, and the Teamsters, and the Auto workers. and
' Mine Workers and a11 the unions that go to the people next election

and say that we kept our comm#tment. to our children and our grand-

. children in these areas. Welre not ashamed to say that, and as far

as my role in the legislative process in twelve years, I might point

out to that one person that continually wants to question motivation,

that I did vote to cut many budgets over twelve years: and I voted

against C.O.R.E., how did you vote? I voted against the Illinois

Information Service, how did you vote? I voted against Human

Resources commitmentss. how did you vote; and I voted against the

office of Collective Bargaining a11 funds from General Revenue that

I thought were not needed: how did you vote? I think . . . I think,

Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. I think that werre going to be'

ludged on what we do with our commitments. These commitments were

made by 1aw to our school districts back home on a reimbursement

item. We said we would reimburse these school districts if they

extended money in this area. Al1 I want to do is keep face with the

school distrtcts back home by overriding this reduction veto; and I

say to you we will be ludged by our constituents on how we kept our

word: and our word last June was to pass these reimbursable items

at the full levels of request. They were not at any time proven to

me that the sense of priority has dropped. has dropped in the needs

k i '*'x..z N.
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.

of Special Education or the Learning Disabled of this state . I

think. if anything, we have to recommlt our priorities and readlust

our thinking so that we reimburse these school districts for monies

they already spent in behalf of our childrea and our grandchildren.

I urge an 'aye' vote on this motionol'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Duff, for what purpose do you riser'

Duif: ''A point of order: Mr. Speaker/'

Speaker Redmond: ''State your point/'

Duff: ''Wel1: I . . . the Gentleman has referred to decorum in debate and

so as a matter of fact and because I know he would want to be dofng

everything properly and I recognize that T.V. cameras can't get back

to where his chair is, but Rule 57D says that no motion is in orde'r

unless the Member is moving it next'and from his own seat. So I say

ïhe motion is out of order: Mr. Speaker/î

Speaker Redmond: ''He had trouble with his microphone. Representative

Yourell/'

Yourell: ''Yes. I*d like to hear that speech again, go back and make it

YBs'iK * 'V

Speaker Redmond: HThe question is, shaïl the items appearing on page 2,

line 12; page 2, line 13; page 2, line 14; page 2: line 2l; page 3,

line l9. 20. 2l; page 4, line 35; page 5. line 1; page 5, line 2;

page 9. line 26; page 14, lines 29 through 33; page 15: lines 3

thorugh 59 page l5. lines 6 througb 10; page 15, lines 11 through

l4: 18 through 22; page 15, lines 23 through 28; pages 15 and l6,

lines 29 through 35 and 19 page 16: lines 7 through l2, 13 through

l8, 24 through 28: 29 through 31; pages 16 and 17> lines 32 through

35. and 1 through 5) page l7> lines 6 through 10; page 21, lines 31

. through 34 be restored the reduction of the Governor notwithstanding.

All in favor indicate by voting 'aye': oppose vote 'no'. Have a11

voted who wisb? Have a11 voted who wish? Representative techowicz.''

Lechowicz: tfThank you, Mr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,

to explain my 'aye' vote. 1 think it should be noted that the

school districts are required to provide Special Education and

transportation services and state reimbursement is based on a

statutory formula. This Bill is quite stmilar in nature as Repre-
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sentative Berman's Bill was that we . . . we mandated the school

districts to do F certain thing. They, in turn, provided and

submïtted their budgets based on the promise that this money was

forthcoming. The areas that have actually been effected by these

reductions are areas that effect every district in t:e State of

Illinois. Tom went through the Adult Educqtion Program which was

cut by $200:000: to Gifted Reimbursement Program a cut pf $820:000

or 29 percent cut in that area alone, t:e Gifted Area Service Cen-

ters a cut of 20 percent in that area alone, Special Ed' tuftion cut

36 percent, Special Ed' Extraordinary cut 28 percent. We made a

. comm4tment, we made a commd tment to everyone of these school

. districts for these programs. We mandated them and now you#re

telling us, I'm sorry. yes we made a statement. a cut of 6 percent

to uphold the across the board, but look at tbe programs that are

effected. Pleave vote your conscience and vote 'ayef/'

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Duff/'

Duff: HWe1l. Mr. Speakerl if this gets to the point where the Sponsor

can see that maybe the Bill is in trouble. the motton is in

trouble. I hope helll reconsider . . . ah . . . his opposition to

the motion to divide the question so that some of us can, in fact,

participate in some of the programs that . . . to which Representa-

tive Lechwoicz referred.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Represen . J'

Duff: ''otherwise he's gonna' 1et them a11 go down/'
- 

.4 1q jk ', .Speaker Redmond: Representative S nner.

Skinner: ''I know my Democratic colleague is sincere ia the arguments

tbat he's making here today: but the money Just is not there. Before

Representative techowicz returned to the floor, I suggested that if

be and the other Spokesmen from b0th parties of b0th Appropriations

committees would stand up and say we'll cut $100,000,000 out of the

budget, maybe the money might be there. Well, Representative

Lechowicz has had his chance and he's obviously not willing to

participate. in . . . well, maybe he is willing, let's not foreclose

it yet . . ah . . in firing 5 to 10,000 state employees to find

this $100,0001 of cutting the fat out of the Public Aid Department

. .. k f 'x..
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by just . . . ah . . . the money fs just not there, Tom, I#m sorry.

Now. the programy are good. We cannot use Representative

Lechowicz's argument unless we are going to be consistent that the

Legislature mandated this without also paying off the Junior College

flat rate tuitfon grants which Representative Rayson has the over-

rïde on. That's another $20 to $30y000,000. Welly I guess we're

down to maybe whether wefre going to have a % a percent increase

to the fncome tax or 1 percent fncome . . . fncrease fn the

income tax or are we up to 3 percent tn the income tax now? I'm

afraid that the taxpayers are gonna' have to win this one.''

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Palmer/' '

Palmer: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker: to explain my 'no' vote. In 1969: I

was one of the first to put a green light on for the income tax.

I don't believe the Sponsor of this Bill did. I could be wrong:

but on my memory fs that he didnlt; and from the monies that have

come into the coffers of this state. we've done many things: many .

of them good, most of them good: certainly in the area of Special

Education and the area of educatfon . . . ah . . . in general: it's

been a good thing. But now wefre faced with a point that we canlt

go any further unless you want to go back to your people and tell

them that you bought them the addttional programs that they are

gofng to have to fund. I wonder if . . . ff the Sponsor of thfs

Bill will go back to bis people and say that he's for an income

tax or an increase in the sales tax tn the state. I don't believe

he will: and perhaps he can settle the point by trying to get the

Democrattc County Association . . .the Chairman of that Association

to sponsor a Resolution that they are in favor of it/ but never-

theless: I bave people in my district to represent. those are blue-

eollared people. I'm not gofng to . . . vho canlt buy ff they buy

something on Saturday don't have an awful 1ot of money to . . .

to spend for the rest of the week. I'm not going to throttle this

down their throats by voting 'yes', either on this or any Bfll.

obviously there're good points in this Bi1l# but we've gone as far

as we can go. We're not . . . 1, for one. wtll not hang my

people on this kind of stuff. I will not go for an income tax in-
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crease as inevitably there must be or sales tax increase/'

Speaker Redmond: HRepyesentative Dunn/'

Dunn: ''Thank you. Mr. Speaker: and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House: I

lust want to go on the Record as being in favor of a number of the

. . . ah . . . the ftems contafned fn this Bf11. Eowever. because

of tîe outcome of House Bill 2971 and the failure to divide the

question, I canlt vote for the Bil1.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Steele/'

Steele: ''Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, fn explaiaing my vote. I think

before us here today is not a question of whether or not more funds

ate needed by the gifted children and by the schools. but it's

really a question of fiscal responsibility; and by the very Consti-

tution that a1l of us have sworn in by: we're charged to live within

t:e funds that are available to our state; and certainly by a1l thq

' evidence that's available to us. we do not have the funds, we've

Just spent $81,000,000 more than we have in tbe Treasury. A real
. budset balance is predicted for the end of thfs fiscal year, and I

think to uphold our Constitution to be fiscally responsible that

we must vote êno' on this and not spend funds that are not avaflable

in our Treasury. I urge you to vote 'no'.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Pferce.''

Pierce: Hlfr. Speaker. the public schools of thfs state have already dur-

ing the past school year of 1974-1975 spent as much as $2:000 per

child for tuttion for handicapped children attending nonpublic

scbools and they have spent that money and paid the nonpublic

schools as much a $2.000 per child on the promise on the statutory

requirement that the state would reimburse $1.400 of that $2,000.

The money has been expended by the public schools: and this Fall

asout shis ttme o, year- the state was to retmburse $z.4oo o, that

$2:000. Nov, ve've reneged on that and ve've reneged on that . . .

the Governor has cut us by much more than the 8 percent figure.

He really picked on the handicapped children in cutting the budget.

That's where he really had fun and took out the knife and cut and

cut the funding of our state educattonal system. When it came to

the handicapped children, tbe cuts were as high as 27 percent; and
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so the school districts who expended the money on our promise to

pay them back $1,400 per student are now told that promise is

worthless: wedre not gonna' do it and you can go broke as far as

we're concerned; and that's reason enough to vote 'ayeî to restore

these funds; and I hope that more of you will get on and vote

faye' on this Bfll which is even more important, even more lustified

than the previous Bill.'H

Speaker Redmond: l'Have all voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

The Clerk will take the Record. 0n this question there's 82

'aye' 71 'nay' . . . Representative Hanahan.''#

Hanahan: ''Mr. speaker, I would like to place this on Postponed Consider-

ation/f

Speaker Redmond: HGentlemmn has moved to place it on Postponed Consider-

atfon.''

Hanahan: ''If . . . ff anyone here thinks that . . . intend to change
j, *

that motion tomorrow either.

Speaker Redmond: llHearing no oblection? Hearing no objection? Repre-

sentative Matijevich.''

Matilevich: ''Ah . . . Yes. this . . . this is another way of journaltzing

that . . . ah . . . I make the point of order that he can't put

this reduction veto on Postponed consideration, you can rule on it,

and wefll 1et it go at that.'l

Speaker Redmond: f'Same point, same ruling: it's on Postponed Considera-

tion. Representative Schliclmnn/l

Schliclmnn: 'îWe1l Speaker. the rules require two Members requesting

journalization, and I loin vitb the Centleman from Lake/'

Speaker Redmond: Ookay, let's show that there's two Members: but itls

still the same ruling. Representative Griesheimer.''

Griesheimer: ''Ah . . Think you, Mr. Speaker, . . . ah . . . I've had

my speaker . . speaker light on here trying to get recognized

for the purpose of . . . ah . . . of casting my vote and . . ah

obviously it wasn't even . . ah . . . observed . . . ah

. . . I could do handsprings back here. I'd like to at least

get on the Roll Call on this votepl'

Speaker Redmond: ffAh . . There is no Roll Call, Representative
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Griesheimer: when it's on Postponed Consideration.''

Grtesheimer: l'Al1 right, thank you, Mr. Speaker/'
Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Willer, do you seek recognition? On the

' order . . . on the Supplemental Calendar . . . Representative

Madison/'

Madison: nMr. Speaker: understanding that House Bill 2989 has now been

put on Postponed Consideration . . J'

Speaker Redmond: ''That is correcto'f
' 

,, f .Madison: . . . I d like to appeal to the Sponsor of the motion to recon-

sider his position as it relates to the . . . ah . . . the division

of the question so that some of us may be able to vote on some of

these items/' ' '

Speaker Redmond: ''Ifve been advised if you file a motion that that matter

can be attended to. Supplemental Calendar. Representative Meyer.n

Washburn: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. just an inquiry . . . ah . . . I know

most of the Members on this stde of the aisle, and I'm certain that

. . . ah . . . mnny on the other side of the aisle are wondering

wlzen we can plan on going out f or dirmer. We 've been here a long

time and done a pretty good dayl s work and . . . ah . . . wbat are .

our projections here by . . .'î, y

Speaker Redmond: ''A f ew housekeeping items here and we 1re trying to

to adjourn very shortly.''

Washburn: HYou mean you're winding her down?''

Speaker Redmond: 'îTrying to.''

Washburn: ''Well. let's wind her down as fast as possible/'

Speaker Redmond: ''89 people out there runaing the show though. but . . .

Supplemental Calendar f/l. Representative Giorgi, do you desire to

make a motion with respect to House Bill 3131. What's the motion?

Tbe motion that' I understand you want to make is to suspend the

rule and to advance it to the order of Second Reading/'

Giorgi: ''We1l. Mr. Speaker, I . . . it goes to Second Reading. Second

Legislative day tomorrow, is that correct?''

Speaker Redmond: 'lThat is correct. The purpose is to suspend the rule

so tbat it can appear on Third Reading tomorrow.''

Giorgi: ''Gkay. Mr. Speaker. I make that motion. I make the motton tbat
I
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House Bill 3131 . . .H

S/eaker Redmond: ''Representative McMaster/'

Giorgi: H. . . 3154. 3156. 3169: 3170: 3179, 3180: 3186 and 3187: Mr.

Speaker: a11 the . . . all the Bills that appear on the Calendar,

the Supplemental Calendar today, I move that they be put on the

next Legislative Dayo''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative McMastero''

McMaster: HAN . . . Mr. Speaker: I heard you say a minute ago that . . . '

ah . . . 89 of us out here were controlling the House: I would,

therefore, move that we adjourn and suggest you put it to a vote/'

Speaker Redmond: HWe11, I have a prior motion. Iîl1 entertain that

motion as soon as We . . . Representative Shea/'

Shea: f'Wel1. Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House: we've got

very little housekeeping to do and when we get through with it>

we#ve got two Special Sessions to run through and we can be out '

of here in a very short time/' '

Speaker Redmond: HI think the question is whether wegre going to be out

of here tomorrow or Friday. Representatiye Schlicbmnn/î

Schlicvmnn: ''We1l, Mr. Speaker and Members of the House. I arise to

object to this motion. Now: welre being asked to advance these

Bills to the order of Third Reading. We don't even have copies of

t*e Bills and wefre being deprived of are constitutional right to

consider these Bills, and if we so desire, to offer Amendments to '

them. Now, by advancing to Ihird. we're denied that right/f

Speaker Redmond: ''Do you withdraw your motion: Representative Giorgi?''

Giorgi: HMr. Speaker. al1 of these Bills are an emergency nature and

everyone of these Bflls bas gone through Committee and there . . .

ah . . . :as representation by the Minority Party, Spokesman of the

Minortty Party. and they're aware of these Bills and none of them

' received any . . . ah . . . trouble in Committee: Mr. Speaker/'

Speaker Redmond: MRepresentative Walsh/'

Walsh: ''We11, I disagree with that, Mr. Speaker. We donît have copies of

the Bills. much less are we familiar with the . . . with wbat's in

them and as the Gentleman from Cook: Representative Schlickman,

points out we foreclose our opportunity to offer Amendments to
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tbese Bills; and I think we should have that opportunity. It's

enough. Mr. Speayer, that theylre on First . . . Second Reading:
Ffrst Legislative Day. today. the same day that they vere heard

in Committee. But to ask us to skip that. read fem a second time

and put 'em oa Third Reading, is lust simplk too much; and I object

very strenuouslyze

' Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Totten.''

Totten: ''Wel1. thank you, Mr. Speaker. Ah . . . I oblect too on the

motion because there are a couple of Btlls which we heard in

Appropriatfon's I today that were passed out where we asked for in-

formntion before the Amendments were put on there . . . a: . . .

before they be advanced any further; and we have not received . . . '

it has not been answered to our satïsfaction as yet, and I'd like

to see them held for another day.'f ' '

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Giorgi/' .

' Gforgi) ''Mr. Speaker, I vonder if I àould amend that motfon to read that

the Bills be placed on Second Legislative Day, today, and held there

for appro . . . purpose of Amendments tomorrow?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Any objectfon to that, how's that? Representative

Walsh: surrenders . . . I thought you said it was a11 rigbt/'

Walsh: î'No I didn't say that.''

Speaker âedmond: ''okay.''
' 
. Walsh: l'I . . . I'm asking vhat the reason for that is though? We have

a supplemental Calendar thereon. . . . wherein they are on First

Zegislative Day: Second Reading. So whatever . . .ff

Speaker Redmond: 'î. . . save the day, it looks like wedre gotng to be

' here Friday, 50 #Ou mi8h2 lust as Well tell your motel that/'

Walsh: H. . . no. that's not true, Mr. Speaker/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Shea. Yes, it is.''

Walsh: There is . . .

Shea: ''Mr. Speaker: I move that the Ceneral Assemblyl the first . . .

or the Regular Session of the 79th General Assembly now adlourn untïl

10 o'clock a.m. tomorrow morning/'

Speaker Redmond: f'You . . . you heard the motion, a11 in favor indicate

by saylng 'aye' 'aye' oppose tno'; ehe 'ayes' have it. The# ;

. . ï k '. .. . ;, .ov
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Regular Session is adlourned. Wefre uow going to the order of the

Ftrst Special Session. Representative Shea.'f

shea: ''I move that the First Special Session of the 79th General As-

sembly now stand adlourned unttl 10:15 a.m. tomorrow moraing.'f

Speaker Redmond: ''Youlve heard the motion, a11 in favor indicate by

sayfng 'aye' 'aye' oppose 'no'; the îayes' have ft. First# :

. - Special Session is adjourned until 10:15. Second Special

' Session. The House will come to order and the Members be in their

seats: a11 nnxuthorized persons leave the floor. Representative

ShfY @ ''

Shea: ''I move that the Second Session . . . the Second Special Session of

the 79th General Assembly now stand adjourned until 10:30 a.m.
' j, '

tomo<rov morning.

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Collins. vou have a reception to Ro

to. Representatfve Collfns/e '

Collins: 'lWe1l, Mr. Speakerp if I could . . . make an inquiry of the

Majority Leader. What is to be done with the Bills that were

:. 
introduced fn the Second Special Session todayk''

'i S%ea: ''Tbe Assistant Minority teader of your party does not want them

moved today/'

Collins: ''I thougbt that we had some . . . ah . . . conversation eaTlier

as to vhether they vould be moved or whether they vould be heard

tn Commdttee?'f

S:ea: ''I would support either your motion to advance to Second Reading -

without reference or I would support a Commtttee meeting tomorrow

morning. The Leadership. Mr. Walsb, on your side of the aisle wants

to do neitber. So when welre here on Friday. I'm sure weîll have

it worked out. I again renew my motion to adjourn the Session

until 10:30 a.m.''

speaker Redmond: HThe motion for adlournment is al . . . in order. A11 in

f dicate by saytng 'aye' 'aye' oppose 'no'; the 'ayes' havefavor n , .

it. Third Special Session . . . Second Special Session is

adjourned, and we are adjourned: Regular First, Second, Third:

' Fourth . . . Rave a BOOd nisit/'
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